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Teaelalng m. a Fine Art.
13y Pruft)eso Joux W.3 4EAS, M. A., Ilmilton College, U. S.

Teaching falis so n'ý!arly universally to the lot of civil
Ized man or woman at some period of lufe, that wve are
1111 inconsiderate enoughi to set it down among the
'easiest and nîo.;t artlesns of allI pursuits-"1 not more
eiîmleul titan foir a blackbiî'd 'tis to wvhistle." IL is flot
Oflly the first thonght of an impecu nionis student duringr

Oimmediately aiter his college course-one wvho, by
!li5q habits of sîndy and cultivateci taste and stock of
!flormation, is more or less fitted for the work-hnt it
'8 the resource of the country lass who wotnld add a few
floulnces to hier dress or a few rihbons to hier bonnet, or
1'VOnld help papa to pay the balance due on lier niew

N@io. 01 à& S.

pfianio. Andi, while there is a large amouint of true
teaching abilitL developed iinder thiese circnmstances
wvhich ivoulti otherwise remained .iidden, and wvhile
there is many a liero or heroine battlinr wvith adverse
fortune behind the rustir school-house desk, educating
hirnself or herseif for severer tasks somnetimes in the
ligihtst and broadest spheres of humanity; nevertlîeless
as a wvhole, the edtucation of their pupils, the work -u;
teachers and their contribution to the advancement of
their profession, can, at the bast, be spoken of wvith
liesitancy, and, for the most part, constittîte a mass of
rawvness, i ncompetency, I ukewarmness, and careless-
ness,relievedonly bya mnechanical. attention to drill that
hrings disrepnte upon our profession, and is a heavy
clog to its progress. Among; the many thousand persons
engaged in the pro fession of teaching, in high places or
in low, how fewv there are who, I wiil îlot say, make,
buIt who care to 1make a reputatton for excellence as
teachers ! how fewv are ambitions to excel. in-the line of
thei r profession ! how many crave ai reputation only as
a means of getting on in the world ! to howv nany the
whole attair is maLter of irksome drudgery, to l)e got
rid of the moment an opportunity offers ! Only abGut
one pet- cent. of the entire nimber find their way to the
annual. gathering where thie professional spirit is ciulti-
vated and means of pýrogress are dise asseti. The aifectioni,
thie zeal, the enthusiasm, the esprit dle corps, which the
profession deserves, are sharod in by comparatively few.

But, if it is so largely disparaged by multitudes as
not to be treated as an established and honourable
ptursuit foir a life-time, but as a mere temporary maAie-
shift for earning, a living. let it b, our object at iiis time
not only to iiqdicate its character as a profession, but to

1 set it in a stili higlier position. Let us i nquire wvhether
ttiere is flot an intrinsic wvorthiiness in. the work of thé-
teacher wvhich allies it with te highest formi of humnai
acetivity, and which demnantis and justifies the consecrit-
tion of the highiest. powvers to itsachiitvIeit. Limitinfr
the teacher's field of antivity primirily to the int.î,llee-t
of his pupiis, and flot conccrnii n - oiur.4elves,. at prosent
withi the physical or the moral sides of his nature, we
yet claim for the true teachier th:3 ps)itioit of au artist,
ami we wvish to contemplate teaching as a Fine Art.

Thie Fine Arts are those methods by which a lofty
imiag-iniation skilfnilly embodies it, conception ini sensible
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fovm, chiefiv iii sculpture and painting, to.tý 1 hich may samne ime, in [lie dornain of specuilative philosophy. IL
ite added architecture, muisie, and ,beUeselktiyi Idonot wvas Pestalozzi who seized the valuable and practicat
claim that teaching literally fi4,âéis4e.reqttirements, clements ini Rousseau. and made them effective ani
since iLsiresilts arie not directly pe eptible to t he .senses; controlling forces inu the whiolc siibsequent, history of'
-)11t, I (Io vlaiii ni tat iii truce teac 'ng the activity is education. IL was lie w~ho rccalled eduication to its rea I
essent.iallv or te sa.me elcvated7 Idèr A d that the work as implied in the word itseif, w~ho bade educators
res ilts ar iegadreasetey a re fot material see 'n te constitution of the mmid a key to the natuire
.111d perisia hie as are te higiest works of art. of their work, who recogrtized and hionourcd a self-

%fore thaît a century ageo a gyreât contest wvas waged active reality in the pupil, and who iii place of dcspotismi
iii Euirope NvitLi a vicw to the entire re-organization of and cruelty on the one hand, and of artificial, inven-
t lie, teaclters's fuinctions. Before that time a system ions, prizes, &c., on the other, proclaimed thé' cenis-
loti nded on repression anti sevcrity hiad prevailed. The ciousness ef increased inteliectual vigour and aflèctio-
ahltemip. wvas rahrt udcwa vscito discon- nate regyard for the teachier the best stimulants 1,0 exer-
rage .111d r-egiate (lisorderiy tendencies,11and to commit- Lion. Il Froin his time, " says Rosenîkranz, " dates
îîicate whiat was authoritative, than trulv to educate. popular education, the effort for te itîteilectual air(
IL wvas lte resit of the rigidity ef Jesuitism blended moral elevation of te hitherto negiccted. atomistic
wihLi te false lîumilitNv of Pietismr. As a specimen of human being of te non-property-holding multitude
lthe styvle of teadhing at one ime prevalent in Europe, I There shall iii future be 110 dirty, hungry, ignorant,
iltuete Llie fol1owving from Jean Paul (Levana, p. 395 :-awkwvard and flhankless, Nvi 1 l-iess mass, devoted aloute

Amcingr ail schoolmasters I say it is a rare and. Lo au animal, existence. The possihility of culture and
diflicit Lhing Lo find a Johin Jacob ilauberle. Which independent self-support shalh be open to every one,
of uis cari boast, liKe H., of hiavi ng administered during becauise lie is a human biýmg aind a citizen of the coin-
his schoolmastership of fifty-one years and. seven înionweaith. 0
mîontlis 911,527 strokes of the cane and 1211,000 of the Here, Lîenî te Utuc fiunctioti of Lite teacher enterges.
rod ; also 20,989 biows wvith the riiler ; net only 10,135 No long'er 'a ruere artisan restraining and compelling aî
hoxes on te var, 1)111 also 7,905) tuîgs at te same mcm- deformed and essentially rebellions natuire, lie is nio
bier ; anid a suini total of 1, 115,800 biows with the kinuck- tirer, on te otitet hand, a mere niechanical liberator
les on the, head ? And did lie niot titreaten the rod to of that which is to sharie and. develop itseif ; he is the
1,707 children who did itot receive iL, and make 777 truc educator, awvakeni*ng, sMnuaig nihetu
kuciel upo11 round peas, and 631 upon a sharp edged free personality ; measuring and juidging, of bis own
piece cf wvood, to wvhicli are to be added a corps of activity by the reaction of lus puipil's iimid, w erking
5001 î'iders on the wooden ihorse. For if ainy one liad w'ith te hiliest aimis uipon te noblest matertal, dis-

donc titis, why did lie not keep ait account; ofitis biows cerning atid deveiepinug with patient and skiifuil strokes
like Hauitbeile, from whom alone we have Le learn titis and xvi ti stistained enthnsiasm te an'gel or te Hercui-
interestirg intelligence. as front a flogging diary or les in te block ; but te block in titis case is inconîpa-
nmartyrologtum, or imperial Scbool Flogging Journal ? rabiy nmore precions and more susceptible than niarbies
liut I fear most teadhers oniy deserve te contemptuous cf Paros anîd Carrara, more varied and exquisite thaii
suirnamne of Coesarius, wlio xvas called the mild because the rarest gent tliat ever came under the camnco cutter's
lie suffered no oite te receive more than six-and-Lhirty- blade, a material cf divine and imnuortai quaiity made
lashes ? ini te intage of God.

In titese hands Leaching xvas an artifice raLlier titan ait Nor lias titis view of te dignity anîd truc nature of
art. But iL had te great advaîîtage cf a distinct, clcarly the teaclîer's cailing ever ceased to influence educators.
detined. purpose. A resuit xvas souglit. Original cor- "1 Pedagogics, " says Rosenkranz, Il as a science busies
ratp ion xvas Lo be crushed, origittal darkness xvas Lo be itseif with dcveloping, à priori, Lite idea cf educatioti ili
(in I glttened. IL xvas teadhing àt a mark, howevcr, te universality and necessity of titat idea, but as ail
inisufficieitt anîd nîisplaced that nmark miglit bc-atîd it art iL is te concrete individualizing cf titis abstract
xvas in opposition Lo titis one-sided and dishearteîîing icica iii any giveuu case. IL is*exactiy in doing tiis that,
nîethod. titat one cf te nost distiitguislied and most te educator may show iuimseif liventive and creative,
ortliodox cf German thieologians cf te eighitecnth and that pedagogic talent can distinguishi itseif. Tuet
century, John A. lcîngel, declared titat,' IL is not word 1 art' is here used iin Lite same way as iL is used
necessary that xve shtouid trouble ourselves about nîany wNhen we say te art of war, te art cf governutent, &c..
îîtaxums cf education ; fer the simplest metiîod is Lite anîd rigihtlv, for we arei lit bu iepsiuive
bost. We niust avoid ail artifice, as education is not an te realizaion cf the idea." (Pedagegic, p. 7.)
airt ... The xvell-digger oniy removes obstructions, -i Li vdnttniflt edri ob n artist,
the wxater xviii mn cf itseif." (Hagenbacit, 18tli and Litat lie must first cf al have a, distant and exaited aitn.
19tLi Cenitutries, Vol. Il P. 281.> He must know wlitat lic iîîtcnds teo do ;ie mnust hiave a1

ilere te function of te teaciter is reditced aliiîost te scienîce cf teaching. Sitaît iL lc te rtîonkisli repressioli
zero. Soon after, the world wciît iinto raptuires ever cf te Middle Ages. or the easy induilgence cf te
Roussean's Enîilc,and came Le contempiate Lite individual reaction under the influence cf Rousseau, or te firit,
mati as îîecdingy raLlier to be untauiglit te artificialities but ciastic guidance cf ait inttelligent cntity suici as xvas
ef civitizaLion and Lo be lielpcd back Loxvards primitive proclaimcd by Pestalozzi, called a Il schocimaster of 1:ite
sitîiplicity ; wiîen Ilouisseatn's autlority Il lad fixed as ri nuan race "?Y Sitail teaciîing be eduicatieut ? Shall IL
ani ainîost unlimitcd. axioi iut Frencht and Germait be aditererice te a mechtanical routine, a dry dru1 ,i
pîedagogics that mari is by ntature good ; ail of wiuici making ecdi day te cointerpart cf iLs predecessor
xvas itet se absuird. and sut-prisiuîg if wc remnteiber te Slial iL be a nicre texL-booki memnizing, att itudiscrititi-
rei)ressive inastic extrenues agaiîust wviici iL xvas a rnating crantming rnetiuod ? Or, iii avoidaîîce cf tliis
reactioîî. Titat mnit is itot hy tiature goo(l Ilsseaut, extreilte cf rigidity, io-w slhah iL escape te opposite cf
ii ut ls owit confessioîts, abundatttly testifies. But there ait easy faîniliari ty, a suiperficiai, tînimpressive, ntCVely
is no0 (oubt that lus views cf education xvcre lite ecca- entertaîniing conversation bctweeuî teacher autd pupii4 al
siei cf great antd salit tarv reform, esmlin i titis if tîpon a level of dignity aîtd anid attaini-etîts xv'itii
respec t te essays cf iDa vid iltne î i idahiou t te each oi lir ?
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Iiiflicuit as it rnay lie to maintain, the artist teaclici'
knows thiat his place is between thes'e extremes. Indeed
the very acme of his art is to hold his place successfuilly
in that mniddle grotund xvhere authority and superiority,
the riglit t.o control aud guide. are recognized no less
thian the free personality to wliich they are to bc applied.
It is the vigorous and wholesome action of one -ç0ill
uipon another xviii, not unflie or hostile, hut'inferior in
culture and development, yet roused to pogyressive
action in respouse to that of the superior Mvi.

If we should describe more deflnitely the artist
teacher's airu, we should, say it ivas to invigorate and
reflue to the Iiighest degree, in harmony with each
other and in subordination to the law of God, the whole
circle of human faculties, more especially the intellec-
blua1, and( to supply to each its true and appropriate
objects. If you remark that this leaves no roorn for
so-called practical. airns in education, I nîight answer
that I arn speaking of the artist leacher, and îlot of a
trainer of bread winners, honourahie as this work iu
its-place rnay be. But I hiad rather dlaimn that the sys.
tematic andI symmetrical training of the -whole man is
the truce preparation for any special line of activity,
and is therefore tlie most practical by fatr of ail methods
of education. The artist Leadher is fltting his pupil to be
a mer-chanît far, botter than ilie so-called commercial
collrge to be a farmer far better than the scieutiflc
schiool. for lie is briugiiug out the full and rounded
rnanhood uponi xhicdh alone with safety cau the specia-
lities of practical life be iuduced What is the mer-,
chant, the farmc'r, the scientist, if underneath be flot a'
î-nanliood trained at least in equi poise xvithi the special
Lendencv ? Whiat is the body, if hand or foot or eye be
specially trained xvithout reference to the condition
of the whole ? What dependence can Le placed upon
the specially trainied members ? What cou Id be expect-
ed of the oarsman iu a regatta who had concentrated al
his training upori the muscles of his arms ?

1 hear frorn sorne educators the dictum that xve mnust
edutcate our pupils for the age in which we liye. Bu t
a rounded, iuvigorated, morally soiund manhood is
wxhat this and every age most nee(Is. Il Wliat is educat-'
Pd for the age, says Jean Paul, (Leiami, p. 5î,) Il Nil

e, xvorse than the age."
The artist teaciier lias his ideal. H1e would train and

streugtlien the kinowing powers hy giving tlîcm objectS.
worthy to bee known, and h% ruiringac ayo
kinowledge ; iu whiclî process mernory, as an iui portant
Part of the linowing powers, miust inecessa-ril., have a
large place ; hie wouild quicken and discipline judgrnt
and reasou by problerns in nuimber, aud by languiage,
and especialiy bN, LIe comparison of languages ; lie
Would direct, for lie -will îlot often have tooarouse, the
i'mage-inaingir. powecr, by dispeusing withi outward hieîps
1 [Id calling into actionthe rnind's own conceptions of the
trutit to be couveycd, as xvell. as by familiarîsing il witlî
the richcst and noblest works of imagination. 1-ere thc
artist teaclier xviii himself prove the botter guide, since
his very teacliinig is an attempt to realize the ideal and
QXalled conception of lus owni mind. And one of the
best and most cleariy inteuded uses of Jic imagination
hie will show lis pupil is to cherish an ideai of life, of
dutv, and professional. activily ever rising above the
l)Csî level of actual. attainment. There is, in fact, 11o
'l'ore practicai power than te imagination. TIc
Per'ceptive factulties xvill lie cultivated by tIc stuidy ani
M'assification of natural objects and by draxving. 'The 1
ta«ste and -esthetic facultx', hy draxviug and familiarity,
'Iit pure and beautiftil objecîs iu their truc order and
lQlatioii-hip. But the kiey to ail these proces-,es lies iu
tiliS, tInt the processes., ie books, tle natural olijeets,

lue. rcading, writing, and arithmetic, the Ian guages and
the draxving are not for Iher own salie but for- the
inteliectual, beiug, on whom they are employed. Tliey
are littie more than the Iadder, the horses, the bars.
weights and pulîcys of the gymnasium-of no accoun
in) themselves, but oniy as the system of the gyrunast
reacts against them, and so forms itself in increasing
symrnetry and vigour. They beiong to LIe temporary
and providentiai expedieuts by which. the immortat
spirit may at least be started ou that career of growth
and expansion xvhich shahl ho conlinued iu some loftLier
department of God's uîîiversity above. (Jean Patil,
Leva na, p. 40.)

Not iudeed ilhat these bookis, these sciences, these
nattural olijects, have no value in reai life, but LIat, to
the teadher, they are above ail things educationai appa-
ratus. IL is flot'they, but the voutî's mind and nature,
his developement and culture, it is what they hieip liiin
to become, that coustitutes their chief and extraordinary
interest. Dr». Arnold of Rugby said, I IL Nv-as not kîîoxx
ledge thiat lie ltad to teach. Yon conie bo," lie said,
"4înot to read, but to learn lîow L nd (Staniey's
Life, pp. 98, lOI.>

lience iL shoul(l not lie tIe higliest, concern of tute
teacher te lic provided xvîth sudh books and sudh appa-
ratius, and witii such a liue of text-books. Nor must
we conffiide tInt lthe elegant architecture and elaborate
appointmenls 0f our modern sdhool-houses wiil secuire
uis a style of education proportiouahly stuperior to tIe

ae of Io(, structures ami Comlv's Speiling Book. 1
liad rather by far' my child. sholà go to the log school
bouise and sit ou lard boucles withoul liacks, if Lhe
Leacher liad soute sont. for lis xvork, some euthusiasm

for ii rt some genuiue, generous sympathy for the
sr-,in-'opening, xvwr aursbfr him, than

to tIc imost perfectly c onlrived and lavishly furnished
of ait the buildings exhibited or represented iu te
Cenitennlial Exhibition, if amid ail this parade of dead
miaterials the teaclier arîist xvas not there. Let uis liave
both li%, ail means :euthusiasm lu the teaclier, perfection
in his instruments. But if xve can flot have lotI, may
a hind Providence preserve to lis the former. A
g,1enutine alive teatcher is -xvorth tous of text-books, and
miles of modern iniproved school biouses and hialls of'
science.
*Enthuisiasm is lime teacher ; Enthusiasni-a xvord 0o1

xvhich soute xvouid cast suscipion. -As xvell miglit they
give a bad namne t0 any of the great miolors of %vind,
steanu, water, or eiectricilv, liecause Lhey sometimes
breaki ont in irregular, moustrous, and devastatiug
mtanifestations. Enitbuisiasrn ! not iu thirty year-s'
liearin ]lias thc xvord losI is charm Le my crI
speakis of yonflhftil energy, and gloxx, and ideaiitv ; of'
thc hialo of fresh imagination casl about LIe coimion-
places of life, and wo î'k ; of ardour and momenLuni

sweigdown obstacles, and commuuicating itseif as
a r'are, nîagnctism iu a -%vide circie of influence. Happy,
Lime inan whose euthunsiasm xviii bear transporting-fromi
sL air to stacre of advaucing life. -But almost repuisive
is the youthiftl nature Lîmat slîioxxs no signs of Uts pro-
senre. To sucli our topic cýan have but sm-all. iuterest,
and le of litile or no accotin,-ncty, porlaps au uitter
imupossiiity is tIc risc of anl ideal it a soul xvîthomt
cill usiasm. A truce artist conception of LIe elemeuts
of buiman nature, as iL lies open liefore te plastic Itaum
of tIc educator, iiunst aimosi uecesssarily carryý wxith iL.
that Itigli au ovulegrceý of initerost xvhicliwi xveall
entliusiasni.

Titis, tIen, brings uis to the second aspect of our
Lopic ; tIc flrst heing te counception of te ideal, and
tIe second its execmîtioiî. XVe are liere at the act of

JULY & AUCUST,1877.]



teaching itself-teaching as a fine art. And here let ideal in the eyes of his pupils, and, tliat warmi attadli-
me go back to the earliest if flot the greatest example of ment and earnest purpose in regard to an ideal whiclh
the famous Teacher iii the history of education-I 1 have called enthusiasm, xviii make itself feit along, a
inean to Socrates, especially as lie is presented to us in thousand cords. Lt is itseif the very element in the
the dialogue of hiis greater pupil P lato. The pupil's scholar's mind which ,you wish to arouse. Lt is self-
presentation of lis master cornes to us in the form of propagating. Lt need flot ho demonstrative, obtrusive,
dialogue, a true copy of the xnaster's style. Hence, as adverse to strict discipline. IL may do no more thaîî
Schleiermacher points out in bis introduction to the clothe and commend, lis ideal as with a becoming
dialogues, it ivas flot the mere communication or infu- garment, making the teacher in ail lis activity tlic
sion of knowledge from one mind in to another that ivas centre of a povrerful and indefinable attraction.
soughit. For this could be more readily attained in the This, then, is the creative element in oui, teadco
forin of unbroken discourse. This would limit activity artist's activity. Lt is the axvakening, of aspiration iii
chiefly if îlot wholly to the teacher, the pupil remain- in sorne hitherto dormant or slnggishi nature. - L i
ilg simply in a rece ptive frame of mind. But the form achieving the possibility of effective work on the Leach-
of dialogue is deli berately preferred as that which er's part. 0There i!, something now for hi to forni.
truly living instruction mutst have and as one fairly His plastic activity may now begin, and go forward
répresenting the method, of the master hiniseIf. Lt was only upon the samne condition on xvhich it began, namely
flie Sophists who used long and continuons discourses, the self-atvt of the scholar's mind. Here also we
against which Plato represents lis teacher as protesting. turn back to that renowed teacher of Athens, and liis
ii oral instruction, says Schleiermacher, the teacher sti11 more famous pupil. More Socratic than Socrates,
standing in the presence of the learner, and in living more of a dialectician and more of an original thinker,
communication with him, can tell every moment what it ivas Plato's chief object to conduct every investigation
hoe understands and what flot, and thus assist the acti- in such a manner as to drive the inquirer to an inward
vity of his understanding when it fails. A sentence and self-originated conception of the thought in viewx
orally delivered, says Socrates in one of the dialogues or to recognise lis own ignorance. Heuce, you do not
tPhoedrus), rnay always be defended by its author ; find him laying down distinctly in words tlue final
while the written sentence, like a painting, stand mlite object of the investigation, wNitli xvhich many students
and can make no answer to further inquiries and would. gladly rest content ; rather, lie so suggrests iL
obedience. that the min dis rednced to the necessity of seeking it,

The secret of this dialogistic forni, thon, is found in and is put in the way of flnding it for itself. Hence the
its adaptedness to answer the higli aims of the true whole course of lis teaching is bestrewn w'ithi hints,
teadher> to secure and direct the needed activity of the fragments, synîbols, contradictions even, which at once
mmid. The dialogues of Plato are the eînbodiment of goad and guide, stîrring up, arresting, captivatingr and
that living contact of the teacher's mind with that of enconiragingy, even, wlen puzzling, the mind of the
his pupil, in whicli true teaching consists. Lt is that respnet Thsle leces the pupil to find. out
assistance-dolicate, patient sagacioiis, steady, which wliat îînconscîotisly, potentially, he already knows;
tends n pon and assists at l~e birth of t houghts, and shows him how a newv dogroe of knowledge is but the
xvhich Socrates calis midwifery. explication of xvhat xvas irnplied in past knowledge;

Impulse and method, a movement and a xvay to move, how the new and strange particular is contained ini the
these,says Schleiermacher (Introd., p. 59,English Trans.), old and familiar general. proposition ; or shows hini
were the constant and ever unchanging elernent ini aIl hoxv the old and admitted truth fails to square with the
the conversations of Socrates. Or, to use the ternis of new assertion, and so lolps to detect an djudge liis ow n
art again, the teacher's activity must ho creative and mistakes and 10 realize lus oxvn ignorance. T his is the
plastic. He must start and keep going the activity of Socratic method which teaches the pupil to teacli liii-
the scholar ; hie must waken, not indeod croate, the self. Hear an oxample of it.
pnpil's powers. 11e must doliver the feobly struggling Socrates would. convince Alcibiados, in opposition to
inid and set it uipon its careor ; lie must accelerate, if materialist views, that the mind is the unan. n-e abstains

it oninus o laI, is ard pogress. This communi- Ifrom laying this~ down as a proposition to be proved,
cation of impulse is ominontly a matter of sympathy. and offers no connectod argument. He begins by asking
Rareîy can it corne from the printed page or from the whether lie whio uses a thing, and the tluing used are
pnroly one-sided and formal lecture. Eveni the trutlis not altogethoer different, and thonl Alcibiades l)einig relue-
of the book of books must be brouglt home to us by tant to answver positives, asks again more specifically
personal influences, divine and luman, hefore îlîev jA carrier, does lie not use a cutting knife, is lie differ-
givo a decided impulse to our claracters. There is no ont from the instrument lie uses? Alcib. Most certain 1v.
set of ruiles for thus arousing the thinking soul, or Socr. Ln like manuor, LIe lymris,-is le umot different
startlingr the contented dweller in its darkn house to from the lyre lie plays on ? Alcib. Utdoubtedly. Socr.
tinbolt the closod blinds and to let in the golden ligIî~t Tlhis thon wvas whiat I asked. you just now,-does not lie
and electric thrilI of knoxvledge. Dead letter canniot xvho uses a thing socîn to y'ou alwvays difféerent frorn.
help you reach living spirit. But lot the teadher nover the thing used ? Alcib. Very different. Soc'r. Buit the
forget that, until this awaking takes p lace, and only so currier, does lie cut with luis instrunnt atone, or also
long as it lasts, las lie any material on xvhicli as' an xitl lis lands ? Alcib. Also xvith lis lands. Soer. 11e
artist to work. He may go tîrough lis dull routine, thon uses luis bands ? Alcib. Yes. Soc,'. We are agreed
the machiner y of recitations may grind on aumd on, and thon that lie that uses a tliing and the Lhing, nsed are
a certain work not ignoble or useless may ho doue and different ? Alcib. NVe are. Socr. And in luis work lie
rnarked and reported, and pay rnay ho draxvn, aind Iuses also liis eyes?9 Alcib. Yes. Soc,'. The currier and
wvealth and titles may ho gained ; but the idoal is lvrist therefore are different from Llie lande and the
vanishied-the teacher as an artist is not there. ey-es xvith which they xvork ? Alcib. So it seorne. Socr.

No eadher can expoct to communicate this impulse iNow, thon, doos not a man use lis wliole body ? Alcib.
aîd cai ontlis mteria, unless lie is, in measure, Unquestionably. Soc>'. But wve are agreed thatl îa

wv1at lie xvishes luis scholarq to b--. No spring of syrn- uses and that which is îîsed are different ? Alcib. Yes.
pathy ean ho touclied. by omie wlho diseredits lis own Socr. A ian ks tlîerlefol'e (liffererît from i is hody ? icb
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So I think. Socr. WVhat tiien is the man ? Alcib. I cannot rest until lie finds himself in somte measure at toast
say. Socr. You can at toast say that the man is that attainfing the latter. The teacher'ssout within hlm wviI1
wv1ich. uses the body. AIclb . True. Socr. Now does actualize itself. The scb.ool-room, will be a studio,
axîything use the body but the mnd ? Alcib. Nothing. where, if genius with hier divinations, and marvellous
Socr. The mid is therefore the man ? Alcib. The mind instincts, and daring conceptions, does not clear ail
atone. obstacles at a bound, that counterpart of genius and

Thus lthe coniclusion, as wveII as every ste of the indispensable alIy in every true work of art-an invin-
process employed by the teacher, is the ivorfî of the cible patience, a tireless industry-will, stop by stop
pupil's own thouglit. The Teacher, a stop or two ahead work out its great achievements. If, a dio as
of the pupil, encourages him to take every step also for Ileducation is to the human soul what sculpture is to
lîlînseif ; as the momentary necessities of the case the block of marbie,"1 s urely the unsparing p ains taken
demand, varies, slackens, repeats, returns upon his by the scuiptor, as stroke by stroke, and toucli by touch
inovements, ne ver leaving the pupit until ho sees him lie graduaily fashions the stone int forms of grace and
uipon flrm ground. nobleness and beau ty, are bu t an emblemi of the faithful1

So the motiier bird lures her Young to fiy. She and loving, tou with which. through weeks and throughi
lperches upgn a neighbouring twig and invites the monîlis t'he teacher-arîist labours bo transformn hi%
youingfIedgelin.-to her side. Site stops by his side and infinitely more susceptible material int con forînity
caresses hlm and fies again 10 the perch. The perdit with his own ideal of character.
itself is not the great object, she might carry hiîn I hope I have flot drawn one of those unpractical
titither. Il is to develop his power of fliglit. Another pictures of professional excellence which can only b-, a
and a remoter twig is now tried with the samne resuits. grief and a burden upon the consciences of those Wvho
Eachi time the wings groýw stronger, until the power of choose 10 entertain it. I would not have the leadher
tlight is fully attained, and at length lis joyo' course break his heart with anxiety for the unattainable. To
is over the whole broad compass of Wood, and fld, and charge ourselves with the blame of the failures which
meadow, and through the expanise of heaven itself. occur in the sphere of our labours, is often needless

Methods of instruction," says Supt. Wickersham, of cruelty and rank injustice to ourselves. It is the lot of
1l)ennsylvania, in his book on lIat subject, Il should be those whose aim i h to meet with disappoinîmenîs.
uggestive ; should prompt pupils 10 earnest soîf-exer- Fellow toachors, lot us not forget that we t00 are going

Lion. Facts should be communicated in sudh a manner to sdhool. Perhaps we are enjoyýing the very best
ais 10 suggest other facts ; one effort in reasoning, stimu.- training of our' whole lives. Permit nie to namne one
late to otiter efforts ; one trial of strenglth induce other tesson which the exigoncies of our position are commend-
trials ; one difficulty overcorne excite an ambition to ing to us perlaps more than an y thing else."I n
triumph over other difficulties. The teaclier should mati lack ivisdom, lot hlm ask of God7 ha gie. i f ay
create interest ini study, incite cilriosity,promote inquiry mon liberally and upbraideth flot ; and it shall be
prompt investigation, inspire self-confidence, givo hints, given."
make suggestions, tempt pupils on 10 try Iheir strencgtî
and test their skill." (p. 74.)

0f Dr. Arnold of Rugby it is said, titat his wvhole method
wvas founded tUpon 'the principle of awakening the intel-
lect of every individual boy. HIence il wvas lits practice 10P.ngapy
leach by questioning. As a goueral mbl ho nover gave I3%, M. R. T.#,ion, mecmber of the Phonetic Society and Teacher of
information except as a kind o! reward for an answer. Phonograpliy.
Ilis explanations wvere as short as possible, enough 10
dispose of the difficulty and no more ; and his questions In view of the p)robable furtbor discussion ol Ibis subject ut the
wvere of a kind 10 caîl the attention o! teé boys 10 the next annual convention of teachers, at Sherbrooke, we give in this

poit eerysubect10.dislos 10the lie eact n unibr of the journal the flrsi of a series of articles by one who isreal pitof evr ujc, t dsletohmteex expert in the art, and desirous of promnotlng its general use.
boundaries o! wliat they knew or did niot know, and 10
cultivate a habit of collectino, facts, and of oxpressuîg llaving seen in lthe Journal of Educalion an invitation
tlemselves witlî facility and understanding the princi- t0 persons who liad time 10 write oit oducational
ples on whiclî their facts rested. Titus the greater part subjecîs, 10 forward such articles as l.hey might
of'his instructions wvere interwoven wvith the processes think useful or interesting to ils readers, anid believ-
of Iheir owvn ininds; there ivas a continuaI referonce 10 in-, îîat lthe litroduction 0o! Phonography mbt our
tleir thougltts. Ho wvas evidently ivorkingntfr sclools wvould be of immense betiefit to lthe public at
but with tîtein. His object wvas to set tem righit, not large and o the scitolars liu particular, ltat, ini fact,
by correcting 11cm aI once, but ei ther by gradually Plionography is fully as usefuil as anï braichit uow
hielping them on to1 a true answer, or by making the tanghl in our scitools, I beg to cal attention 10
Rswer of the adva«.nced part o! the class tle medium lthe invaluie of luis higli 1y important and timie-saving
for communicating instruction. (Stanley ad hoc.) I>osses- invention, which some rank amongst those whiclh have
s in g enthusiasm for lits work, Dr. Arnold sucreeded ini conferred most benefits on mnankind.
arousiîig te saine quality ln his pupils, wlîile by the Witi titis view I shall endeavour in a series of arti-
Socratic method hoe successfully directed and lrained clos on the subject t0 give an account o! the various
tle energies %vhich ne lad arousod. invenitions for tle transmission to postority, accounts of

Titese, thoen, are tle elements-for iny limits forbid tle important or interesting events ivhich have occurred
'lty going furtiter th an the elements-of lthe toacher and wvhicli mankind las ever been desirous of rescuing
artist's faculty. H1e must grasp an ideal ; ho must ho from oblivion.
capable of euîthtusiastn ;these are lus subjective quali- This wvill involve a conisideratioti of sorno of tle rea-
tis ln the pupil, be must be capable of kindling sons why the labor-saving art of Phonograpity should,0enthusiasni ; lic niust manage 10 manipulate hlm as ho nmade a part of lthe educational scîteme 0f lthe present
self-active, evut' to bigler and truer degrees of self- day, %vitlh niy opinion as to whicli of the nîany systentis
activiîy, îles:'ý are bis objective qualities. He ivlo nowv before bie public shotild ho selected'bot for
POssesses te former named of these qualities wvilI flot sd )1stnd fo reporting purposes..
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Shiould the subjeet meet with the receptioni which. press and movable types ini the latter haif of the fifteenthi
ils importance and utility deserve, I shall hereafter century.
examine which. is the besi method of teaching the art, These latter inventions operaled sucli a radical change
believing, as I do, that many- people are afraid to yeni- ini the habits of the civilized nations that one wouid
titre upon the sludy -of Phionography, under the mis- scarcely believe that lus ancestors of that lime were of
takien notion of ils being far more diflicuit than it really the same race if hie could see them exacily as lhey lived
i S. in their day. Tien men awoke 10 a knowledge of their

For miany years after the creation, the liuman famuily rights-they feit that it xvas flot ait idie saying that al
wvas so sniall that ail ils members were eithier under men were equal before Iheir maker-Ihat the monrr-ci
one hiead ini one spot, or so near tog-ether and their himself and ail the members of the governinent froit
wvants so few taI artificiai means of communication the Prime minister bo the messengéî'-a1 hîved on lte
wvere iit necessary ; yet, at a very early date, remarli- labours or the people avd as a nalurai cônsequence Lhey
able evenîs hiad taken p lace of which the people of that feit that they had an interest iii the public wveai and a
Lime desircd 10 keep a record; a very rude and simple desire to know wvho, in the deliberalive assembiies of
buit efficacious plan-for, perpelualiîig the remembrance the nation, really advocated those measures whici
of such few rentarkabie events xvas devised, which. ivas conduce to ils real inlerests: for that pur pose tliey
lu malte a pile of stones, more or less high, ontespot palronized those newspapers whiich. gave t he fullest
ol lte occurrence and ail thal ivas necessary ivas to account of parliamentary proceedings. These ini tInri
atlacli a legend t0 the pile which being transrnitled feeling thal their verv existence depended on1 their
orally from fatber 10 soni became a tradition, a part of proving equal to the lask iînposed upon them by the
ie nation's, records: the altar at the passage of the public, employed men whio by means of contractions,

Jordan and the Tower of Babel were illustrations of &c., contrived to give their eniployers, itot a verbatim
this. report of the speeches, but a more or less complete

After the dispersion, mena multiplied and wvars coin- digest or synupsis of tle unost important of them. But-
iuenced. Slrong men becarne leaders or cliiefs and the ulterances of puiblic men, [éeclures ou scienlific
iiivaded iieighibouring villages, TowNis or Provinces, siubjects, &C., were too precions to a1lowv a single wvord
Who , afler greal victories t0 consolidale titéir conquests, of themn to faIt unnotired or 'inrecorded, und this led
or* u0 inspire terror iii t hir opponents, sent niessengers 10 stenography.
10 othier places Nvitl a soit of carved work on bark and As this introducbory article lias becoine tttucil longer
stîcli like substance represenling a matn of enormous thian I hiad intended I shial reserve for îny itext tite
stature followed by a multitude of men and horses wvho consideralioti of lte ditiereuit systeifls or short liand
cru11shed every îliitîgbeniealli their feel as a warninig of writing.
whlat, tiiose wvho dared resist miglil expect aI the hiands -___

of the conquieror. Also Mvien il ivas desired 10 perpe-
luate the tnemnory of a great conqueror, or olher great TH1E JOURNAL 0F VU!. M TON.
mlait, the.y wouid engrave uipon stonie, &c., representa-
lions of the most remarkable actions of lis life ; these
ini the case of severai of the heroes of anitiquily wvete so QUEBEC, JULY AND AUGUST, 1877.
nuimerous tha,,t il became necessary to abridge in some
minner lie represenlatiofl of Iheiiu. This wvas accoin-
plishied by engravingy only the most prominent or cons- Died on Ttiesday, the I 7th of July, aI NeN-Yor-k,
picitous part of the ment, animais, &c., conpied with whither lie had gone on a visil in the earhy part of
embiems onhy of their actions, as a hand in Ilie acl of the laIe vacation, Tite lion. Mr. Justice Sanborn, a
striking with a smord for a warrior, or f'ffled with member of te Protestant Comimilice of the Qulebec
lîeads of grain for a mnan of peace and pienly. Here we3 Cuclo ulcIsrcin
find the origin of hi eroglyphie s. onclfPuicIsrto.

fTe increasîngr ntimbei's of lte people reîîdeîed il
itecessary bo frame lawvs for thîcir guidance and for the De htiîiîo vl~ /e1
protection of life and property. As il wvas of the grealesl Jtlsper iiunic Nicolls, D. D., Principal orf Bisiîop's
imiportance that Ihese laws should be permanent like Cohiege.
Ihose of the "1 Medes and Persians," the lawvniakiers0
wvere obliged 10 flnd soute means for their preservatioîi Eachi of lthe above itamed haînented genleen,
as promulgaled ; and as necessity wvas Ihen, as site stili hiad, during the past 30 years, takeit ait active iii-
is, the Il Moîher of Invention " so we flnd te formtioni terest in Public Eduication. Obituary ntotices are
of a regular languiage and the adoption of certain
signs, wvhich in themnselves meanl nothing but by mui- given iii titis nunîber of lthe Journal.
tuai consent wvere made velticles ho the siglit, of wvords _________________

whiich were tlîen'.selves but signs of ideas; liere we
hiave wriling by means of points of difféereint foris for The Provincial Exhibition of 1877.

p ens and dyes for inki, this, with but litIle alteration
for hundreds of years, wvas the only means of comnîu- Our readers are avare LlitI tli opeing of the lii-
itication from one country 10 anothier and the onily way bilion takes placýe on lthe ISîli instant, at the Citv- of
in wyhitfl the acîs and sayings of learned men or LlieQebc IlasiinadbyitSpeitedîti ii
discoveries in science, &c., cotuld be transmitled to pos- iee.Itwsniiad yheSprtnetiihs

terity. Fror«n pastoral the habits of men had become hast atnîttil report that lthe Deparîment of Public lats-
warlike, from. warhike agricultirai. This iii ils Iunt tructio n might take some 1part on the occasion, and, as
gave rise 10, commerce, whichi, rcquiring a certain luis lias been decided upon, iL is most disirable tai
amounit of education cauised people to enquire if iL xvas titis firtaep solb cwidwLisueso8
uuol possible to make this education soinewviîat nmore rtalepsoudbcrndwiiîucesoe
easy of acquisition than by the then uistial meîLiods. 10 a-fford. in the exhibit made, a fair iilustralion of oîir

Titis wvas solved by iheil luïeftion, of Ilie primting scitool system iii respect of its dlistiiuttive fe,,tti .1,0 anaL
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state of efficiency, so far as these caii bc manifested by
Stucl m1eans.

'[o tat end School Comm-issioners and Trtistees, and
tlie managers of our various edticational institutions,
hiave been invited to cooperate.

The lawv of Iast session gives power, iL is true, Lo te
Government Lo prontulgate regulations for a holding,
establisiting, directingy, and maitîtainin g Educational
Exhibitions, but circumstancas have not yet permitted
te Goverument to deal practically with this maLter,

and. accordingly, no special regniations have yet been
issued.

The Stiperintendent in appealing to Lue School Coin-
inissioners and Managers of places of Educatioît. can
oîîly invite thecir participation, according to thieir own
discretion, and flot in virtue of any definitc obligation.

WTe are convinced that there exists every favourable
disposition towvard the object. A num ber of institutions
have expressed titeir desire to contribute, by forwvard-
ing specirnens of Llîeir work of books and sehool fur-
ilish ings.

We renewv Lite appeal Lo ail friends of edncation-to
ftirnisli foi- tliis exhibition specinuens of Lite wvork of

sharof schooi appliances, plans and pitotograplis of

ed-ucational buildings, &c., &c., whiciî may lie sent to
Lite address and care of the Department. The Depart-
mient w~ill Lake chiarge of tent and pas; the cxpense of
transport.

We have beeiî re(luested to notice, editorially, Dch-
ain's Analytie Grammiatical Chari of lI&c Englisit Language,
advertised in this issue of the Journal, but regret 1iîat
Ouir space does itot admit of Luis at present. . Ve shall
do so in a fuiture itumber.

The Rev. 'iiiip Ilead, NL.' A., of Linîcolnî Colltîge,
Oxford, and late 2nd ittaster of Maibor-ougli Coilege,
HEngland, lias been appointed Rector or tuie Junior
bepartmen t and Scliool of Bishop's Coi lege, Leninox-
Ville insucsso to the 11ev. C. Bageresigned.

The Tinte Globe.

lu thÏe ,Juirnat of L'ducationt %ve hàa* a1î'ead!, mîore
thiau d, inade mention of tiis renîarkabie comîtri-
i-,nce. t %vas first, we be lieve proiniinenitl.iy.ittodniced
LO pu.blic notice at die Centennial Exitibitioti. Thiere,
Hie speciniens exhtibited, botit in the Main building and
elsewvhîere, attracted greneral attention, and more espe-
Cially tliat of scientific persons, as well as the unqua-
lified admiration of observers conversant with horolo-
,gical mechanisn-the former, awvarding ail praise Lo
the inventor ont ;ccotn t of the simiple and beautilull
rnethod whicli lir liwd t huis fiurnished for rendering

plain to popular comprehiension certain facts important
in their relations to Geography and Astronomy, dite
latter pronouncing it, with respect to its construction
and merits as a time-keeper, the most xvonderf tl am.ong-
the Lhousands of examples of American, Encglisit, Swiss
and French manufactures,w'hich, inii at class of objects,
graced the international show.

I"roi Ge66ii' &~ Pttrritc' ".IfJasteyrfcc's (f fte 1.S. In1crîzationa Etibiio, ;7.

We liave reason to believe that Mr. P. L. Jtuvet, te
inventor of thie Timce Globe, iîteitds to exhibit several
patterns of te instrument at Lite approaching, Provini-
cial Exitibition, to lbe held iii Lite City of Qtiebec. One,
form. of iL is styled by te mnaker Il Tite Sclhool I>atLn,
being, meai4ôri lpîàLica1 use as ain eduicational
appliatîce, aWiasa itere time-keeper, and to tiîis,
more particulariy we deem iL opportune Lo intvite Lite
attention of insttuctors, School Commiissioners, au11d
others concerned iu te eduwatioa of Yoth. IL is
represented that Hie scliool pattern of t1i 'ime Globe-
ditfers [rom lthe other grades of tie itnstrument oîîiv ini
tuai« il, is icss cxpensiveiy got up iii Lite wvay of finish
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and external ornament, and tlîat, wlîile none but tho
roughly tested time-keepers will be delivered to pur
chasers, their quality ivili be warranted and the price
be put downi low enougli to place them with ii reach ol
the managers of places of education generally.

Thle uti lity of tlue Tinie Globe iii the Scliool rooni wvill
be recognized byl ail teachers of experience whio know
lhow aîîd frequcîît signal is the faihîre to inplant in the
youîlg mid riglut conceptions of certain fundamental
farts which present themsclves at the VCry ouiset of the
tearlîiig of Gcography, and which perpetuailv recur
i l the tessons upon that brandi. Wheîu the Tirne Globe
is rnotînted in view of a sehiolar, Or class of scliolars,
liaviiig witIuin IL the mechanisin by wvhiclî, like the
earuli iLseif, iL is made to turn round continually once
in 24 liours, tlie mind of flic youthfîîl learnier
easily apprelhends and realizes the sense of varions
ternis and definitions, and the nature of important
farts appertaining to Geography, whiclî it is to be fear-
ed, uwing to luis-conceptions and flic ordinary Iaboured
anîd arti ficial iehod of teaching eleunen tary Geography
1wv rote, are scidoiin properly nuastered, so dtaiic

Se ieiCe Lt'tcarliing of this branci ini onui schools
resuLts, for t he iiost part, iii the repetition of those
ternis witliout cograizance of their real nueaning, and
solelv iii t ho acquisition of soine knowledge of topo-
graphiy. To illustrate this part of our presenlct topie vc
have only to mention a fewv ternis and facts ini passing,1-
l'lic Roluiidity of the eart f, Latitude and Longittude, Sp(ace,
lime, Earth's Axis, Poles, Rotation in 24 hours, Difference
"f Tirne and of Longitude, Equato>' and Meridian, &c. We
e-oiifidcîîitlv assert that Lhe subject of Geogyraphy in ou
schools is not nearly so successfully tau-lit as otior
branches, suri as Granimar, Reading, Arithrnclic, Witing,
anîd chieflly for the reason tluat, in iL especially, thqere 18
nieed of illustrative aids to enable the mnid through
[lie eye, to, appreliend fundament 'al farts whichi without
such aids are mis-conceived, whpn stated, and of uvlîicli,
wlien referreJ Lo in ivords, tue inid takes no real
Cognlizanice. Maps and Atlases do îîot suffice to sripply
thé, deficiency.

The views here stated migit be enlarged upon murli
furtier than our space admits of. We shial only, add
ini conclusion, timat the Tirne Globe illustrates at aý
,,lance the facts and ternis above mentioîcd ; shewvs tie
earth iii tic position wv1ich iL occupies in the heavens,
the time of day like any ordinary dlock, and iuiinîedia-
tclv, on inspection, tic Lime of day or- of iglit at any
oflier place on tie earth's surface.

Thc diagrani at tic hcad of this article, representing
1lie more expensive pattern of tie instrument, Wvill serve
ho shewv iLs général appearance and external parts. Thej
larger dial, at the equator, is to point out the limes at
ail oflier places, tic smaller onie, aL thc top, to give tîmat
of' the place w-herc the time globe- is set up.

EDUCATIONAL.

r Ladies' %eoIege, Compton.

Froni the Moircal Gazelle of Jitn 23rd.)

CLOSING EXERCISES.

*Thîis institutioni, in connection witll tic Cliurcli ofEn gand, which is doing such good service in the cause
*of tehorougi practical éducation for vo ung ladies, lieldits annual gala day on Wednesday, on which occasion
tie distribution of prizes and the iustal concert, prepara-
tory to the holidays Look place.

Before proceeding to recount [lue iiîcre formiai part of'the proceedings, it migit be w~ell to say someuhing of' the
institution and its aim..

There is no educahional seminary wvhich lias beeiimore !avored by Nature in its surroundings than theLalies' College at Compton.. The locality is more thaiibeautiful-it is a modern Paradise. The college itself issituated on an cmimeure, overlooking soi-ne of the înostlovely vuews of pastuî'e and grove land to be round in
the Eastern Township. At every turn the eye feasts
itselU. upon somne ncw and encianting prospect. Ticbuilding is reaclied by a pleasanL dirive of a mile and ahaîf, over slightly unidulating ground, and the village
reminds you of quiet English homestcads, carefîîllykept : the gardens of which perfu mcd the air ivith thcfragrance of roses and swveeL smelling flowers. Passingthe neat Bectory and trimly-kept dwellings adjacent,
you reaci thé' College, wih lies souti-east of tlîe
station. rihe Institution faces the Lcuîîoxville Road.
Looking to the south, you see rising up in the clear,cool, blue sky a spur of tbd famous Bine Mounîtains ofof Vermont, whose boldncss is subdued by distance. Totic north-west Owl's Bead is plaiuly discernible, forrning
a charming background to the broad meadows andpastures, wiose quiet is relievcd by tic lowing of catLle
un tic fields. Thc scene is as varicd as iL is beautifuil.
Tic six and a haîf acres, in tic centre of which the
College stands, are tioroughly and naturally drained.The locality, 1 arn told, is remarkably healtiy, sicknessbeing very rare, and permanent indisposition almoshunheard Of. Irmediatly in front of tic Colle ge, facing'
tic main road, is a spacious lawvn, careti lly kept, and
hashfully ornamented withi choice flowerà, which ah the
ime of my visit, werc in full bloom.
Thc building, which is a suhstantial and tasteful

brick structure of four storcys, surmoLunted by aMansard roof. It contains a spacions srhool room,
class roorns, dining hall, library. wcll veîîtilated, coin-
for-table bedrooms, in short, everything nccessarv hothc appointmcnt of a Ladies' College, of wiri theextensive play grourids and cozy summer house arcnotewortiy features. Bencah its roof a home as wvell as
a sclîool may be found. IL does not require very keen,
observation ta discover that contentment and happiness
happiness prevail among the young ladies of the college,
if sparkling eyes, ruddy complexions and cheerful faces
are a sigo.

THE COURSE OF" STUDY.

WVifl tic reference to tic studies pursued at the
College, wiici owes iLs prescrit prominence to tieimdefatigable exertions of tlue Prinripal, Rcv. J. DiinzeY,
tic projector of the instiLution, tic mames of a fcw ofits professors and lecturers wili be a sufficient guarantceB
that they are thorougily tauglît by compétent gentlemenl.
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0f thiese I may mention Rev. Dr. Nicoils, Rev. Roe, M. A.;
Rev. J. Ambery, M. A. (Oxon) of the collegiate staff of the!
Ueighboring college at Lennoxville, 10 miles distant ;
*1ev. I. Brock, M. A., co-rector of Sherbrooke; Rev. A. C.!
Scarth, M. A., rector of Lennoxville ; F. C. Emberson,
Esq., M. A., (Oxon) ; T. Robertson, Esq., M. D., C. M., al
of whomn lecture on special subjects. The interior staff
consists of the Principal, Rev. J. Einzey, M. A S. A. C. ;
Lady Principal, Miss Jadis; Lady SuperinLendâent, Mrs.
binzey, who has done so mucli 10 make the colleg e
comfortable and liomelike, and a competent staff of lady
Leachers. The course of studies includes mathemnatice,
drawing, painting, English, Greek, Latin, Nattiral Philo-
sophy, singing, pianoforLe organ, French, needlewoork
and the usual primary suiects for the younger pupils.
The building has accommodation for seventy in ail.

The leading objeet of the Compton Ladies' College, as
Contemplated by its four.ders, is to pro%-ide, at a moderate
Cost, a thoroughly good and religious education, on the
flodel of the best English Ladies' Sehools. Both the
Principal and the Lady Principal, equally with the other

iirirsof the College Staff, Leach daily in the scliool.
iThe domestic arrangements of the College are presided

Over by the Lady Superintendent, and in addition to the
educational arrangmnents, ieatness of attire and economy
are itisisted on.

THE CLOSING EXERCISES

counienced-oni Wednesday evening by a grand concert,
the building being prettiIy, decorated wvith fernery and
sPrtice internally, and extcrnally ilIuminated with
Chinese lanterns.' Among thew guests present were the
lion. G. Ou imet, Superintendent of Education ; Hon. J. H.
Pope HOn. M. H. Cochrane (one of the trustees), Dr.
Milese., Protestant Secretary of tite Departinent and of the
Counicil of Public Instruction; Revs. J. Ambery, Balfour,
lhurrage, Foster, Dinzey, and W. M. Jarvis, G. Sidney
Stnith -Tippett, Esqs., of St. John, N. B., gentlemen who
have t'aken a reat înterest in the welfare of the College.

At eight o%1clock

THE CONCERT

conrneitced. 1'he following is acopy ofthe aprogr-amme:
eiano quartette: Soldier's Chorus......................... ...... ......
Irrno , Rest and See. "........ ..................................
Pianlo Solo (Marche de ........ .. .. ............. Mis Kellarn
Song, -O fair love, 0 rond dove "....... .............. Mis Ambery
P>iano duet-Air du Roi............ Misses McGivern and De Zoucee
Piano Solo ................................................ Miss Smith.

PART Il.

prIOsentation of Address ..................
'>resentation ofPres........ . . . .
1 iano Quartette from Mrn...Mi>sGlaMvSih

McGivern aîid Hli.
lhet, Il The Curfew Bell." ............. Misses lBarclay and Gilnian.

PnoSolo-Kathleén Mavourneen .................... Mis Young.
1lo- Wlien the tide corne in .............. ...... ......... Miss Gilman.

V1l1op du Concert ............................ ...... ...Miss Hli.
OlOus, hait us, ye free. " .................................

God Save the Que,,.

The musical proficiency displayed by te pupi Is wvas
ex-ceedingly good, both vocally and instrumnenta lly. Miss

ra.nbery is very fortunate in the possession of a pure,
rlch, contralto voice of fair compase and mucli beau ty.
ler )singing took the audience quite by surp, ise. Miss
~lli's efforts in instrumental music illustrated the atten.
1!, o r' which this department of stlndy has received, and
lier performance was alike creditabie to th, te-acher and

fi te pupil. Indeed, it would be ai difficult task 10
atternpt a detailed report of each lady's performance;

suffice il t0 say, therefore thal il ivas a capital test of
what lias been accomipîished in Ibis particular by the
musical training staff o! the college. The young folks
richly enjoyed the treat. But other good thingys wvere
in store, and so wve must past on.

At the end of the second part the foIlowving

ADDRESS

wvas presented to thie
Ion.1 G. Ouimet, Superinlendent of Puiblic Instruction, Pro-

vince of Quebec :
We, the Principal, Lady Principal and Teachers of the

Compton Ladies' College beg leave te express the extrême
gratification which yôur kind vieil and considerate
attention 10 the examination of the Gollege has afforded
us. We are well amare that, oving> te the youlh of our
institution and Lhe short Lime il has been in existence,
ils aims and purpose can hardly yel have received their
due development and cmletion, yet still we hope that
sufficient proof lias be= given t0 indicate that our
college is on a fair way 10 progress and the fiîfilment of
ils high aims which prompted ils founidation.

The education of woman and lier admission bo the
highest ranges and forms of ail branches of learning,
science and literature, has engaged the attention of a'i~
thouglilful and earnest minds within the last hli
century. The foundation of numerous ladies' colleges
in England, Germany and the States have fully proved
the advantage of sucli a course, in lie impaoved moral,
social and intellectual position of those who have passed
through a higli, thorough and complete instruction and
training therein. We hope-hope sincerely-that at our
next annual examination you will repeat your kind vieil.
and thal we shall then show mucli further progress and
dloser approximation 10 the ideal proposed on the esta-
blishment of this College.

We would beg also 10 express our pleasure at your
being accompanîed on this occasion by Dr. Miles.

(Signed*
J. Dinzev Principal.
F. Jadis, Lady Principal.
.Mary Rugg, teacher of Mathmctics.
Lucy Holland, teaclier of Music.
Lydi a Bacliand, teaclier of Englishi.

ýSigned on beliaîf o! the pupils'i
Frances Yotung
Il. Hall,
E. Gilmaii,
Alice Tippett.

TUE REPLY

of Mr. Ouiînet wvas characteristic anid encouraging, and,
coming from such a source, it possesses significance and
value. Referring t0 lthe îractical importance of te
College and ils work, he said :

IL ie well known that the means of satisfying al
requirements are usually nol readily available in the
case of an institution founded -in the country ; nor ever
within the limits of a populous city are tliey always
procurable williout greater or less difficulby. 0f the
i nternai ivork and managemewnt, al that 1l have witnessed
lias been gratifying bo me, afrnrrfling assurance of the
fidelity, efficiency and success of Ihoe staff of instructors
anid their Ladv Principalnd r"fiecting the greatest
credit upon the 'reverend lieafl and ma-tager, Mr. Dinzey,
w~ho, I understand, wvas the founider of this establishment.
1 mighit naturally feel somne hesibation in expressing
mysel! in tihese flattering terrms, owving 10 the necessarily
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imperfect opportunity afforded by a single visit ; but
there appears to be additional evidence of the ýgood
quality of the work performed here in the fact that this
college, while placing within the reach of the population
of this flourishing section the advantages of high and
finishied systems of culture for the daughters of Eastern
Townships, has already acquired the repute which
attracts pupils from distant parts, beyond the limits
of our own Province. The governing body of the
institution consists of gentlemen the mere mention of
whose names inspires confidence,and that wisdom. guides
their counsels, no more satisfactory guarantee could be
atforded than that the presidency is lodged in the hands
of Bishop Williams, ivhose enlightended views and
honorable devotion to the cause of education are so well
known and so highly appreciated. Under such auspices
titis college cannot fail to succeed in maintaining the
higli standard which iLs promoters had in view at the
time of its foundation. After complimentiug the pupils
upon the progress they had made, the hion. gentleman
observed in conclusion :-To those whose names have
been furnished in a list, handed to me by the Rev.
Principal Dinzey, 1 beg to offer for acceptance some
books in token of appreciation of their past diligence and
as simple souvenirs of my present visit to this college.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet's remarks were received with great
applause.

Rev. Professor AmBERY lias aiso expressed his satis,-
faction wvit1i the examination papers in the following
Lerma :-In Romans and English History (the who
suhjects examined by Mr. Ambery), lie remarks:-I 'Thie
papers are excellent. I do flot know that any boys in
the sixth forms of the largest publiec hools in Canada
could have surpassed those in English History."

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F PRIZES

wvas next procoeded witLi. The followingý, is the prize
list

Senior Glass.

Set-ipture History (Isti prize)-Miss Alice Tiipett, Fredeiton],
N. B.For Proliciency-Miss Alice Young, Coteau Landing.

Rhetoric and Reading-Miss Gilman, Waterloo, P. Q
l3ookkeeping-Miss flattie Hall, Montreal.
Natural Philosophy-Miss Kinneai, St. John, N. B.
Arithmetic-Miss Moy, Halifax, N. S.
Euclid and Latin-Miss A. Tippett.
Music (Isi prize)-Miss Ilattie Hall.
Physical Geography-Miss Clara McGiverîî, St. John, N. 13,
Frenchi-Miss Helen Smith, St. Johin, N. B3.
Roman History-Miss Kinnear.

Second Class.

English llistory and WVriting-Miss Ella Black, Montreal.
Grecian History and Reading-Miss Abbie Wardley, Kingsey,

P>. Q.
Physical Geography-Miss Annie Barclay, Monxtreal.
Astronomy-Miss Annie Morris, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
Spelling and Dictation-Miss Alice M. Mitchell. Sherbrooke.Geography and Grammar-MiEs Mary Sutton, Edwardstowz,, P. Q.
,%rithmétio-IMiss Bella White, Montreal.
French-Miss May Smith, Montreal.

Aliid Class.

Rteadinîg aîîd Dictation-Miss Florence De Zouche, Montréal.
Arithmetic-Miss Agnes Wilson, Montreal.
Scripture History-Miss Lucy Jarvis, St. John, N. 1B.
Roman History-Miss Mabel Aldrich, Compton.
French-Miss Mary Towse, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
G;eography-Miss Edna Harvey, Compton. P. Q.
Eriglish History-Miss Gertrude Drury, St. John, N. 13.
spelling-Florence De Zouche, Montréal.

JUNIOR PUPILS.

Spelling-EIla Drury, St. John, N. B.
Reading-Minnie Jarvis, St. Johin, N. B. ; Ethel Dinzey, Comipton.

The musical portion of the p~rogramme ivas then
completed, and the pdpilswith their friends adjourned to
a sumptuous coltn provided by the lady Super-
intendent. Social conversations and general festivities
werer continued lup to midnight, when the young folks
retired fatigued, but happy, in the contemplationi of
their approaching holidays on the morrow.

As an incident of the day it should be noted thiat
the guests were, throngh the courtesey of the Hon. Mr.
Cochrane, shown over his extensive stock raising farni
with in a few minutes' wvalk of the Colle ge.-(MIoîttrca(l
Gazette.)

Conavocation day at BIshop'i (ollege,
Leuiuoxville.

(Fromn the .llonlieai Gazelle of June 29Lh.)

Distribution of prizes Io the successful coi/cge siudents and
pupils oflite school.-A bri/liant assemblage.-Speeches 0/
the ,Ieli-opolitzan. lion. Air. Ouirnet and Mr'. Justice Ramsay
- Testimonial to Rcv. C3. Il. iJadgeley. - T/te Gonversazione.

Th ý p--oceed'i4is of the ConvocatLion of Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, wvhich were held on Tliursday, wvill bu
long remembered by iLts professors, students and sdholars,
for seve rai i nteresting circumstances connected wit
them, whichi had not marked similar ceremonies of
previous years. In the first place the weather was beau
tiful-by the way, Il Convocation weather lias becone
quite a common phrase at Lennoxvilie; its citizens
having been particularly fortunate in this respect of late.
Secondly, the attendance wvas the Ilargest and most
brilliant ever known there. Thirdly, the presence of
several distinguished gentlemen gave the proceedings a
weight and dliaracter wvhicli shows the great interest
which is being felt by the educational and Anglicanl
authorities in this Province. The town ivas literallY
crowded wvitli guests, every bouse being filled to its
utmost capavity.

THE CON VOCATION.

Thie convocation met in the hall of tlie College, at hiaîf-
p ast twe, when Vice-Chancellor Heneker, accompanied
byHis Lordship the Metropolitan; [lis Lordship tuec
Bishop of Quaber,; Hon. G. Ouimet, Superintendent of
Education ; Dr. Miles, Protestant Secretary to thxe De-
partmnent aud Council of Public Instruction ; Mr. Justid8

Ramsay ; Dr. Nicoîls, Principal of the College ; Rev. C.
H. Badgeley, Rector of Bishop's School; Revs. N. W.
Norman, J. Brock and R. C. Tambs, E xaminers ; Profes-
sor Ambery, Lieut.-Col. B. T.~ Morris, Capt. Morris; Di'.
Kennedy, Professor of Surgery ; Bcv. Principal DinzeY
(Ladies' College, Compton), and a nutmber of other'
gentlemen, entered the hall.

The Vice. Chancellor declared the Convocation opeined.
le remarked that no special feature of progress liad
marked the college course of last year. But there had
been a uniform, energy slown inu tlie character ,of 01i0
work. This hie regarded as more satisfactory, to tuie
professors and the general public, than il; would have
been ihad some particular student distingilied himself
above the rest, and the work of the College on the whole
been less advanced. The number of degrees to be col'-
ferred were rather less than lasL year, while the numnber
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Of students wvas greater. However, there had been an
imnportant matter decided which would be hailed with
a'pprobation: IL was determined to rebuild the College on
its old site (applause). This resolution had been arrived 1
at afler mucli delibe ration. He regarded the decision as
4t most healthy sign and the Corporation feit that the
%'ork would greatly assist in advancing the interest feit

in the institution. (Hear, hear.) Gutided by the ex pe-
rience of the past, every care wvould be taken in t he
Construction of the library, which would bc fireproof,i
and the contents of which wvould bcecnriched by
svveral valuabie additions. There would in the new
building be încreased room for twenty-five students,
Who would take up their residence in the Coliege ; and
lie hoped when the distinguished company met aI the
flext Convocation they would have a proper roorn in
which to received them. Hie did nol recollect having
Seen so large or so influential an assembly. present at any
Past Convocation. This large attendance, lie thouglit,
'vas an additional proof that the College was doing a
Work when so many friends from distant parts of the
Coin t.ry assembled together. (Hear, hear.)

NVifi regard to

THE SCHoGL.

TIhe selînol, il liai been thoughit b.cst not 10 separate ils
governument from that of the College. le believed the
lrinciplc t0 be a sound one, and the publie wvonld be
glad 10 leara thaI one-liaif of lte clergy of the Anglican
iJiocese of Quebec had corne froin Bishop's College.
(Great appiause.)

Dr. Nicoils-More Litai one-haîf.
The Vice-Chancellor-tiiat is stili botter, wvlien they

considered that in addition to this Diocese, there xvere
COliege men in orders who were laboring in New Bruns-
lvîck and in other fields of missîonary labor. The wvork
Of the students during the past year wvas done in many
inlstances under great difficulties. They were living in
the village, and sorne had been overtaken by sickness,
but this fiad flot hindered them',as a whole from atîaining
at high degree of proficiency. Hie would like 10 impress
Upon tlie young men that the eyes of the peopie of the
Dominion were opon thern, and the maintenance of the
ireputation of the Coliege musL largely depend upon the
character of the nien who left ils wvalls (hear, hiear). The
College -,vas flot a proprietary institution ; there wvere
nIo individuai interesîs îat stake, save the conîmon welfare
Of Llie College as a whole. Referring b the presence of
thie distin guished gentlemen uponi che plalforin, lie said
'lis I.ordship the Metiooitan was ever ready to aid by
Ilis presence and couinsel the wveifare of lthe Coilege.
The presence of the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, wvho so ably filled
lbe high office of Superinlendent of Education, was also
~Un indication of the interest which is being taken lu the
'Istitution by the local Governrnent. Mr. Jnstice Ram-
say lîad likewise inanifesîed a continued zeal' in -ils
Prospects. Doubtless these gentlemen would add their
testirriony to lte good whichi was being douie by the
Students of Bishop's Coilege (applause). Without lAing
Up their Lime furîhler, lie wvould proceed 10

THE CONFEIIRINL 0"' i>EGfEES.

The following degrees wvere theiî coîîferî'ed
ftual manner :

1). C. L upon Ilon. G. Ouiimet.
M. A. upon the Rov. Mr. Thoraloe ol' Staiisteadtý.
13. A. upon Mr. J. S. Bothw~ell, Senior degree iman.
B. A. upon M r. Il. Walter Coîston.,
The reports of the examiners m-erc Ithon readl.

iii the

Owinc' to the length of the various reports of the
,olegeýxaminers we condense fromn each

DiviNITY,-Examiner Prof.~ F. J. Allnatt reports :-Papers give
ýroor of soundness and thoroughness of training. Judge's papere
)nl ail subjects are excellent, showing marks of careful and close
study, and of a retentive memory. Mr. R. Brown has reaclbed at
high standard of excellence. In some points, as grammar and idioms
)f New Testament Greck, he considers bim as standing higher thia
any other student in the Gollege. Mr. Coîston, 3rd year, decidedly
worthy of commendation for the thorough proficiency he bas showiî
n the greater part of the work. The students of 2nd year, as a
body, appear to be deserving of special notice for the praiseworthy
attention they have evidentlybEestowed their Divinity studies.
Chamibers, Ist year, digtinguishes flimseif, more especially by the
evidence bis papers afford of a diligent and thorougb stady of the
Seriptures. Coîston and Weatherdon were hindered by illness and
bodily infirmity, and Greer was absent, lrom unavoidable causes,
tluring the greater part of the past year.

MATHEMTs.-Professor Isaac Brock, examiner, reports :-Result
of papers more satisfactory than in 1875 or t876. Out of 37 papers
sent in oaly six were marked Ilindifférent," twenty bave been
Ilhiglily creditable," and Professor Brock was particularly pleased
with papers on Algebra.

CLÂSSIcs.-Rev. R. W. Norman, M. A., reports: "Te recent
examination is one of the most satisfactory that 1 have ever conducted
at Bisbops' College. 1 nover gave tbe students a more thorough and
searching examination ;I neyer received such copions replies, and
1 nover remember, on the whole, better work done." The following
students are commendably referred to : 3rd year, Mr. Bothwell iii
his IEschylus and Herodotus papers ; Webster ia Horace and Her o
dotus, and Lee aiso in the latter. 2nd year, B. Brown in Hlorace,
Livy and Sophocles ; C. Brown, in Sophocles ; Judge ini Livy and
Sophocles. t ycar, Harper's paper in Homer, and the Cicero paper
or Chiambers. Out or 3 Latin and 2 English papers, Bothwell did
the best in both, the Englislh essay being very creditable. T'le
report contains some vcry valuable suggestions.

MUsîc, IIISTORY ANDi LoGic.-Professor R. C. Tambs reports
Music, opgn te ail students. Pitching the key and sol-fa-ing aI sighî.
Webster takos lirst prize and Bishop second.

flistory.-Conlined te ist and 2nd year students, and examination
consisted in impromptu ossays from subjecîs given eut at the time.
The examiner regards the whole as satisfactory, fairIy arraniged and
tolerably accurate. Judgo's ess7iy on the Roman Constitution
excellent ;it being accurate, connected, fuill and w~ritten wvitli
neatness.

Logie.-Bislhol and Judge eqlual. Both stand lirsI in the logic or'
second year.

The prizes werc next presented by His Lordship the
Metropolitan, who, in s0 doing, added a few kindly
words of congratulation to each student.

The following is the studenits' prize list.
Divinýily.-R.. W, Colston, 3rd ycar ,A. H. Judge, 2ud year.; W.

B. Chambers, lst year.
!dalhenaics.-J - S. B3othwell, 3rt1 year (Mfr. l3othwýe1l. gained .225

marks eut or a maximum of 250) ;J. %V. 'Wéatherdon, 2ndà year
1gaincd 93 out of a hundred) F. J. Harper, 3rd year.

Classics,-J. Bothwell, 3rd year R. W. Brown, 2Ind year - E. J.
Harper, lst year.

Englisit Essa y-J. S. Bothwell.
Lalin Essay.-J. S. Bothwell, R. W. Coîston, equal.
l'ice-Chaitcelloi-'s yrize for Naluiral Ilislory.-A. H1. J ud ge.
JI111sjc.-S. W. NNXebster, 1 sI prize ;HIeber Bisliop, 2nd l>rize.

s. P. G. Jubilce Scholarship-Colston. This studenî was prepar-
ilng for the Prince of Wales' scholarsbip, but tbrough failing hea 11h
was cempelled te withdraw. A special prize ivas, tberefore, awarded
1dim.

Maîhematic1l prize, fouad3d by General Nicolîs-No competition.

THE METROPOU.TAN IS SCHOOL.

lus LoRDsHwp being called* tpon to address the studetîts,
said lie had been wvilling- 10 fulluw, on more than one
Occasion, the example of his friend lie Vice-Chiancellor.
[le had made a great many sp~oeand there was one
quality which usualty reruarkied themni--brevity. IL usedl
t0 be the custom of Convocation whe;î he was at Oxfor'd,
to speak in Latin. Ile wvas vory gladi to find it wvas not
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the custorn here. (Laugliter.) A great portion of hisheart 'vas given to hi,, own Theologicat College iii
Montreal, but there was quite enough of it loft to give toBishop's Colle&e. It rejoiced him very much te find that
the Colle ge which Iiad passed through so many trials,'vas now ready to go on with the work it had to perforrn.
(Applause.) IL was principally through the untiriug
exertions of the worthy Vice-Chancellor and his kind,
unremitting and fostering care that the finances of the
College were brouglit into a satisfactory state, and itrejoiced him to learn that the finincial condition of theCollege ivas neyer better in iLs history. (Great applause).It had been discussed at, a meeting of the Convocation
the previous day as to whether the Government of the
College and Schools should be divided. The decision
wvhich had been arrived at ivas against his strongconvictions, and those convictions wvere as strong asever. But lio vas glad to know that the question hadbeen settled, now and forever. Aithougli such was the
case it would flot prevent him from giving his assistance
to the College whenever necessary. (Applause.) That,they could rely on. He had flot much pleasure inreferriog to, their valuable and estimable Rector (Mr.
Badgeley>, wvho was about to leave them. He feit there
would be a great difficulty in supplying lis place ; tofind one of equal or nearly equa tattaininents (cheers).
He would only add his wisli that success miglit attend
him where ver lie wenî and that God's blessing miglit bewvith him. He believed there ivas yet a great work for
this Institution to, do in the country. Canada was
becoming ripe for the reception of education, and thatripeness would in -crease. It 'vas is hiope and prayer that
God miglit be pleased to, give His blessiiig to this
College , and, if He did, that it would be sure to meetwvith success. la any littie service hie could render it,they could rest assured that lie wvould place himself at
its disposai (cheers).

SPEECH 0f' THE HON. (;. OUIMET.

MvtI LoRDs AND GENTLE2UE,-Haviti- iln ny own tan-
guage, expressed some of the sentliLents by which Iarn animated on this occasion, permit me to reiterate,in English, a portion of what I desire to say. I tender
to you , gentlemen of the Convocation, my sincerethanks for the honor you have done me by conferringy
on me the Academical degree, wvhicli constitutes me amember of your body. I assure you. that I shal flot beneglectful of the duties which may devolve upon me assucli, nor forgetful of the-on my part-unsolicited
compliment. in my officiai capacity, as Su erntendent
of Public Instruction in titis Province, I ave endea-vored, a nd shial always endeavor, to d'o justice to the4laims of institutions founded and carried on by mvEnglisli speaking and Protestant fellow-subjects, iveliknowving, that we have ail at heart the cultivation ofpiety towards God, loyalty to olir common Sovereign,
obedience to the laws of the land, and of progress inthe arts and sciences, in literature and learning. I desireto co-operate in the success of ail our educational insti-tutions, whether Catholic or Protestant, sensible thatwve have in view common objecs-the moi-al and intel-lectiîal 'veifare and p rogress of this important section
of the Dominion of Canada. I amn in frequent officiaicommunication both ivith the Vice-Chancellot. or thisUniversity and with the Lord President of the Corpora-tion. I amn, therefore, cognizant of their eîîlightened
viewvs in regard to education, and of' their conciliatory
attitude and views withi respect to the large portion ofLite population of the Province who differ iu language
and creed from those of the founders and promoters of

titis institution. On certain points, as ivas said before
by, one of my predecessors in office, we have agreed t0
differ-a circumstance which need not in the least
imperil the success of our itnited endeavors to enlarge
an d perfect the oportunities of access to the highiest
standard of intellectual culture for the youtli of our
country, and the cônsequent extension of the mneans of
happiness amongst our whole people. Since Confede-
ration there lias been a steadily increasing demand foi'the services of men fi lIed by previous intellectual amid
moral training to occupy successfully positions iii tlie
various wvalksD of life-not only in the public service,
the judiciary, the press and learned professions, bu t also
in connection wvith the pursuits of agriculture and
commerce, public wvorks and the industrial arts ; nor
can we have any reason to doubt but that su ch demand
will go on increasing comimensurately wiîh time growtli
of our population and mrith our en deavors to turn tO
account our vast natural resources, and to make oui'
political and social systems as perfect as possible in ait
their details. We nieed flot only the application ofnatural intelligence, of strong armns and of industry,)
but also tramned and highly cuiîivated minds for time
proper direction and carrving on of ail those pursuits
to which I have alluded. .And xvhen the Lime corne-S
that wve shall be required to concern ourselves more
directly thaît heretofore iii international afi'airs, NWC
must b;e ready wvitli a supply of men qualified to lioUi
intercouî'se oii equai terîns witl thle enlightened leadiîig
men belongimig to the other. nationls of tule wvorld. lii
short, ivhite comumiion school education aîid the fiacilities
of attaiiig to a soinewhiat Iiigluer standard in ouir
miodel sclhtools au'd a1cadeiies must ever be te objects
of the litmost conceru in respect of the great niass o
our people, we may flot, w-e cannot, afford to overlook
the necessity of p oidin generously for maintainimigl
amongst us the li ghes t standards of training and intel-
lectual culture, sucli as can be attained only within the
waiis of the universities and superior coileges. I ail,
wveli pleased to observe that the University of Bishop's
Colle ge lias already contribu Led to the supply of mie"
quali fied by their training and acquirements to serve il'the highest positions in our community. ILs graduates
are to be found at the present lime occupying usefil
and high positions in our jutdiciary, mercantile service2political employmenî, and even in our federal and local
cabinets. I arn far from thinking tha t the oppo rtutiitieî
of such traininîg and acquirements should bDe confinedto oui' cities and principal centres of population. I aiaware that this institution has experieîîced reverses suellas are not uncommon in the history of ntany importarnt
educational undertak-ings on this continent-commer-
cial crises, disasters by fire, apath y on the part of th.epublic in respect of Lte obj ects an d advantages of n ii-versity education, and the otiier hindrances wihbeset ail enterprises having for their purpose the hîigheSl
moral and inlellectual wvel-being of the people. 1 aihappy to observe that this institution lias liead vitaiitY
enoug hnot only to encotinter and survi ve such disasters,
but a lso 10 make it manifesî that ils friends and suppor-ters of the present generation, e q al to Lhme occasion, ar'e
resoived to persevere in the pafi lof thieir predecesso'si
te founders.

On such an occasion as the one wvhichli has
brogi us tog"ether this day, I cannot refrain fr01'1adressing a fewv observations more especially 10 the
Reverend the Principal, staff of Professors and Rector
of the Junior Department of thîe Institution. Fr01"l
publishied documenîts, as iveil as from tlîe officiai annlta
reports regularly received by the Department OVO'
w9hich I have the honor to preside, I have been enabled
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tO glean inucli useful and interesting information
'concerning the early and past history, the progyress,
,airns and statistics of the University of B ishop's College.'
To you, as the more iinmediate agrents in carrying into
execution the enlightened and benevolent objects of its
Projectors, I consider that ail praise is due for the
<ýGOirage, perseverance and truly patriotic spirit wvhiciî
lias been. displayed in the discharge of vour duties-
Ostructed, as you must have been, n ot only by the
'faterial obstacles and trials to whichi I have already
Qlluded. but also by that absence of appreciation of the
advanta(yes of tiniversity education wvith which you
hiave hiad to contend, and in consequence of wvhich
there has l)een the furtiier discoitragernent of a compa-
ra«tiv-e paucity of number of students coming forward
tO avail thernselves of your instruction. Your religious
Character, your repuitation as a I)ody of learned men,
Qnld the proofs already afforded of the quality of your
'Vork. as evidenced by the men who have gone fo"rthi
from ,the institution to occupy various positions of
honor and usefulness in our comrnunity, are sufficient
gulara:ttees to the public that the youth entrusted to
Youir care are sure to receive here intellectual and
Mloi-al training of the highest order. 1 think also, thiat
110* discouragements of the kind to which 1 have
Qliuded should have the efi'ect of lessenin gi your future
efforts since the history of ail, or nearly aIl , of the now
leadin'~ institutions on this continent, many of which
hlave.enicouintered similar or greater obstacles, does no[
di'fier much frorn your own. Permit me, as a sincere
friend of your cause, that of university education i

P'operly so called, to express to yoti my congratulations
IlPoin wvlat I know of the value of your unostentatious
exertions in that behaif, and at the same time, nmy liope
thlat the generous action of vour co-religionists, 'and of
Ril who desire that university education should flou rishi
amnlongst us, may soon furnish you wit1î the means
'Iecessary to recoônstruct your edifce, lately destroyed
by lire, on a scale commensurate with your highaims
1111d objeets. In a community like ours, the acqui-
8tion of a knowledge of the French language and
literature should, I think, be encouraged or facilitated
'Y special provision, flot only in the lowver grades of
educational institutions, but also in the highiest. I
Perceive, indeed, that mention is made of the Frenclh
!angiouaga i one of your printed prospectuses, but tlîis

I) presuime, in connection only -%vith your Junior
d.partmen~t. It seems to me that sucli educational
lsplays as were witnessed in the international expo-

%ltion held at Philadeiphia have a most usef ul tendency
tO promote the cause of education. I think that every
'Provincial institution, high and low, should preserve
ýtrong its archives specimens of the work of its pupils-
W'hethfer exercises, theses, answers to examination
qUestions5 draw.Nings, or other kinds of wvork. Should
SLlch expositions be hereafter set in operation here on a
Plrovincial scale, it is my hope, in that case, that even
Olir Universities will flot flot disdain to co-operate. I
alm far from desiring to witniess between our local
!iliversities that sort of competition for students which
IS iraplied when the standard of instruction, and that
'11POn which degrees ini arts are conferred, are lowered,

5as to admit pupils unqualifled, b'y previous p repa-
raIti 011 to be enrolled on the College I ists, or gra d nates
tO be multiplied by granting degrees to young men
rio Ssessing attaiuments in literature and science, but
Yetl LIIiglier than can be gained by atteodance for a fewv

Yars at an ordinary school or academy. Even if we
'Ieto have arnongst us but comparatively fewv gradtiates
oui- universities, let us at least have those who have

re4lly earned the distinction, so that the aeadenie
decre niay implyvwliat it is iinten(led to siginifhy-.

I amn aware that the faculty of Bishop's College main-
tain standards in respect both of matriculation and of
graduation, which must tend to enhance, in the esti-
mation of the public, the character and qualification of
those who as students take their collegiate course here
with greater or less distinction, and then devote them-
selves to a professional career. If sufficiently high
standards be not adhered to, even at the risk of having
comparatively fewv students to partieipate in the regular
courses of instruction given, then the proper objeets of
University education are, in a measure, trifled with, the
degrees granted carriy with them. no weight in the
public eye, and injury is doue to the professions propor-
tional iii amouint to the number of those graduates wvho
enter them. Permit me, in conclusion, to ton ch upon
one other point. Ours is a mixed commnnity, composed
of parts which dilter in respect of origin, race, descenmt
andcreed. Our population comprises persons of every
shade of religions and political sentiment. We posses-
an extensive territory, while our climate land otlier
external circumstances are such as to impose nece ssity
for the constant exercise of indnstrv and [abor, direc:ed
by intelligence and skill, in order that we and our
posterity may prosper as a people, and turn to good
account the vast natural resources ivhich the Almighty
lias so bountifully bestowed. At the same time,-on our
own representations of our requirements and w'ants,
wve have conferred on us a potitical constitution, framed
and grauted by the cornbined wîsdom. and benevolence
of the Sovereign and Parliament of Great Britain, ever
the true friends of the inhabitants of Canada, which
guarantees to aIl the inestimable advantages of r'eligions
and civil liberty. But to arrive at the fuît enjoymclit
of the natural, political and social advantages thus
placed within our reach, it is plain that the sentiments
of concord and harmony must exist iii the minds aumd
dispositions of ail our people. Our- past history proves
that, in our cornmunity, there is s pecial occasion for tho
cultivation of those sentiments. Considering the ini-
pressible nature of the minds of youth and the perma-
lientL character of the influence exercised upon them by
the training and instruction which they receive at school
and college, it becomes the patriotic duty of the mana-
gers of ail our public institutions, whether universities,
colleges, acadernies, model or elementary schools, to
neyer lose siglit of the point to which I now advert.
Our young people, the pupils of the day, are soon to go
forth to occupy their varions positions in life in a mixed
community. I thin k it fitting, tha t througl out their
course of instruction and training, their instructors
should judiciously bring to bear uponi them sncli ait
influence as shahl make them thoroughly comprehiend

Ithat whatever their national descent or creed uîay be,
thev wvill bc cailed uipon to live together as fellow-
citizens, to labor side by side on this soul of Canada
%vhich has, in the p ast, been moistened by the b)100( of
so mnay generous d efenders and devoted mnen. 1 think
that sp2cial care and forethought should be coustantly
exercised in habituating them to the practice of repelling
from thieir minds all thou'ghts of jealousy hatred and
enivy, iii view of the sociaY and political duties wvhich
nîay hereafter devolve uipon them in such a commun itv
as ours. They xviii thus become disposed to treat w~idiI
respect,' the views, sentiments and institutions of ait
sections of the population amidst which they are to pass
their lives, to cherish the love of xvhatever is dear to
att as a nation-and to realize, in the interest of the
common wveali, that concord and harmony, founded on
intutaI sen timehnts of liberîility and forbearance, miust,
chararterise their social intercourse. To the youth or'
this institution i would say ,white your prize the
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advantages of high education which you here enjoy-
the advantages of sound and Christian instruction-and
w hile you.diiigently exert 37ourselves to profit by those
opportu nities, bear in mind, also, that you are preparing
yourselves to discharge well the du ties ofecitizens of thé
Domin ion of Canada. The study of the history of Uts
component Provinces 18 well worthy of your attention
in that behalf, and fruitful in incidents which, ought to
prove useful lessons to you and ail who are interested
in our social and mnaterial progress. The future is for you;
the lessons of the past are for your guidance. 1 woutld
remind you that, almost immediately afler the close of
the great struggle for supremacy ou this Continent, the
pen le of the two nations from. whom the inhabitants
of tE Dominion are chiefly descended began, througb
their respective governiments, to interchange courtesies
-showing that it was far from. their desire to perpetuate
discord in the territories which had been the scene of
their own bitter strife. 'Ne learn that the French
Min ister transrnitted an application, in courteous terms.
to the British Government, for per'mission to place ini
Canada a monument to the memory of Géneral Mont-

carwit.h an inscription engraved on it, prepared in
Pairecording the-virtues and heroic qualiies of the

illustrious dead, witli which prompt compliance wvas
intimated iii terms and manner equally courteous.
Later, in the tiîne of Governor Earl Dailhousie, and
chiefly through the instigation and munificence of that
nobleman, a fine monument was erectecl at Quebec,
bearing on it the nanies of both Montcalm and Wolfe,
iii memory of the ending of strife between the
nations by the glorious death of both on the field of
battle, and in token that, withi tlîem, the causes of
strife should be biiried for ever. Suich incidents, 1 say,
should be significant lessons for us, the descendants of
those two great nations, and teach us to cultivate
amongst ourseives the sentiments to which I have just
now adverted . Let us aiso thankfully and devoutly
acknowledge our sense of the blessings which have
been now for many years vouchsafed to the people of
these favored lands by reflecting on our lot as com pared
wvith that of many others. Not long si nce our ineigh bors
belonging to the great republic witnessed the desolation
of their territory by a disastrous, lamentable and frati-
vidal conflict-t he Most odious to human nature of al
kinds of war. France also, the country of the ancestors
of many of our- people, has recently been overruni by a
foreigii enemy, and deluged withi hiood sh)ed hy her
inhabitants in the defence of their native land, and, sad
to say, in an internecine conflict whichi afterwards arose
amongst themselves; and at this very time events are
transpiring and a war raiging in Europe and Asia which*
it is apprehended,' may jeopardise the interests of peace
among Most of the leading nations of the globe.

But in our dear country, and tinder the swvay of oui-
gracions and beloved Queen, the giorious British flag
continues to wave over us-for us, as heretofore, the
syrnhol of power to protect, and the embiemi of peace.

Mr. Vice-Chanceilor, my Lords, 1 thanki yon for the
patience and k-ind attention with wvhich you have listen-
vd to my remalis.

Tiie lion. gentleman's remarks were londly applaiîded.

An)[RrESS 0F' 111. JUSTICE IIAN1SAY.

lief'up t lie Convocation of Bishop*s College University, ,Tune 281, 1877.

.1Ir. Vice- Chan cello r M 3y Lords, Gentlemen of the ('onvocation,
Ladies and Gentleman :
Tlîir'tleen -%cars ago, alrnost bo a day, Uer Majesty's

lleprcsentative in thiS, Hep Province of Canada,

honoured our Convocation with his presence. Ang
the disting'îished guests invited to meet His Excellency
on that occasion, wvas the late Mr. McGee, who, beingq
calied upon to speaki, apologized for not being prepared
to address snch. an qssemb1ly-adding that itbetokene.d
less respect than ivas due to one's audience, as well as
injustice to one's self, to offer an address withot
making previolîs and careful preparation. If sncb
apology wvas necessary from so gifted an orator-who,
by the way, on the occasion referred to, made a Most
appropriate and eloquent speech, to the great delight of
ai present-how înuch more is it so from me? I feel that

I need vour indulenice, as my officiai duties, more
than usuially arduonts, have so occupied my time and
attent~ion during the last four- moritls, as to leave ne
scarceiy an hour to spare. Since the occasion referred
to, we have seeri manv chang~es here. Oid and tried
friends',Clianceilors and Vice-éhancellors ot the Univer-
sity, Presidents, members of the Corporation. Professors;
of the Coilege-have gone to their rest or otherwise
disappeared fromn amongst us. The history of Bishop's
College has, morever, h1een marked. with disasters,
especially by the occurence of destructive fires, causing
the loss, almost total, of the Library and Miiseuni, that
of the extensive b)uildings belonging to the Junior
Department of the Institutionand finally,Lhe destructionl
of the main Coilege building, %vhich wvas erected iii
1845. But there is also a brighter side to the pictuirc
that might be presented. If old friends have gone,
their plares have been filled by others not less sterling
and truc ; and our efforts to build tup a School and
College, modeiled on the well tried institutions of
England, and 10 promiote U)niversity education iii thiS
Province, have not faiied to sustain a merited iuterest on)
the part of the public in generai,and they have awakened
at the same time the sympathy and respect of those
amongst us, wvhose creed and language are not ours.
Let me taka this opportunity of ollering a hearty
welcome to Mr. Ouimet who is present with. us this
day. lis high officiai position as head of the Educatiomi
Department of the province commands our consideratior',
and the conduct of his predecessor, Mr. Chauvean tO
this institution of ail occasions, has prepared us to ?feel
that, in receiving the Superintendant of Education, Nle
weicolme a friend. For me, Mr. Ouirnet's visit has'alsO
a personal interest, for we are oid cronies, and I maY
w hisper ini alI confidence-for it wili go no further-it
is not the first ime we have stood on the same piatroirîn
together, I hope it may not be the last time we ineet
on1 tis one. He is accompanied on this occasion 1w ai'
old friend. of Lennoxviile, and of this institution WIIO
is a stili Mlder personai friend of mine--Dr. Milles. f
kinow hie does not boast of this, especially of the old
acquaintance which subsisted between ns on the othel'
side of the Atlantic, when lie endeavored to impart tO
me a knowiedge of the mathematicar sciences, Nwith'
what success I shahl îot say, leaving it to yoursives tO
decide whose fauît it was i f Dr. Miles did flot couvert
me in to an excellenit matliematician. But 1 arn digressilK
to times and matters antecedent to the iaying of thle
foundations of this institution. I will only add, that 1
amn sure we are pleased to see Dr. Miles with ns to-daY,
and that his presence indicates his continued interest it0
our success and welfare, which is the more acceptable
10 us as lie is a veteran in our good cause. I shahl iot
fatigue youi with details iiutencied for the outer world
and not for mv hearers in particular. You know that
the buildings7 of the Junior I)epartment have bel
reconstructed on a scale more suitable than t1iie
destroyed by fire. Yoti lnow that te same operatioil
is abouit 10 t'ake place, %ith respect to te College pi'OPer,
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that the finances of the whole institution arc in- Badgley and his family on their departure from. the
experienccd and vigilant hanids, and that no-w, when Mr. scene of their tiseful and valued services in connection
leneker, the Vice- Chancellor, says"I it may be done,"we wvith. its junior department. 1 think, that 1 have now

Cari safely say "fiat," and that,substantially."1 it is done." said enough anid that I should weary you if I should
exprsio the renraiso goo lc,i 1ay be permitted advert to 0other topics, liowever appropriate to the

tuse the epsio, thr s one wvhich seems neyer to occasion. I shiallherefore only add thatlIfLîlly conclu'
fail ils glorious weather for convocation Lime. For My in what has been alreadyr said by his Lordship the'
part I cannot recall a singyle occasion whent otur annual Metropolitan and the Superintendent of Education. In
gathering has been attended with the discouragement conclusion, may the pupils of the Junior Department,
Of bad weather-a tact upon which wve have some reason and the students of the College-and my friends the
to congratulate ourselves on this occasion, seeing thiat, Principal and Professors likewise-enjoy their well-
in the roofless condition of ai large portion of the college earned vacatiori-and when Ibis cornes to a close,
buildings, our annual procession of graduiates to convo- may they return to resume. their respective diities wNithi
Cationl meeting, and our numerous friends who have renewed vigour andl the enjoyment of continued success
Corne frorn ail parts to attend Ibis meeting, must liave in the future. (The learned Judge's remarks occasioned
experienced personal discomfort, if, in the combination frequrent and lorid applause.)
Of circumstances reqtqired to render sucli gatherin gs The VICE-CHANCELLOR then declared the. Convocation
elitirely successful, favourable 'veather were wanting. closed, after which. three cheers were given for Her
There is another thing, of more importance, which 1 Majesty the Queen.
trust will neyer fail us, and iL is t. Z high tone and
goodý feeling by which the men and boys of Lennoxville THE SCHOOL EXflIINATION AND PRIZES.
have ever been animated. I consider this result as an
ample recompense for ail the sacrifice of lime and The VICE-CHANCELLOR paid a high tribute to the
mfoney bestowed upon the institution l)y its friends and excellent abilities of the estimalile Rector and 10te 
pr.omo ters. It gives us a sure pledge of its stability. Rev. Mr. Ambery, wvho were about to leave the College for
W e may enlist the services of generous benefactors Englamd- Speaking of the latter gentleman, he said he
who owe no special debt to Lennoxville, but as the possesses the highest possible altainments and is said to
Circle of boys and of graduates who have go-ne-fortlr-to stand second to none in the Dominion.
do the battle of life, w-idens, iL is te tlîem that wve look Mr. COLSTON than read the valedictory, a very brief
for Our greatest support, both mor-al and material. The.se but ahle paper on the work and influience of the college
OWe Bishop's College a debt, and one they will be pro ud
to repay, if they have learned wvithiii tihesc.walls.,that THE REPORTS 0F THE SCIuooI. EXAMINERS
Which. is most worth knowing. Much as-the 1earding
of the ancients should be prized, ive s hould put a stiîl ivere next rpad.
higher value on loyalty. 1 do flot limit my meaning teSXHFRi
the common! and restricted sense of loyalty to theSXTFO.
Sovereign, f'or thal is beyond question-but I mcmii Ciassicai Exarninalions, '187-4.
Chiefly the loyaly which. is due frorn one man te an-
other in every relation of life-from. the Queen te ber Maximum in each paper 100 marks.
Sub*ect, from the subjeet to the Queen-from, the master
toit e servant and vice versa -rememëibering also that a

Cocertain loyalty is due even te one's foe. Need I say ,'

that iL is due from pupil to bis leacher-frorn the E~ r-wr

graduate te his Alma Mater ? Every body and every ;
Young mari who- leaves these walls, wvill hereafterRoetn.....880G83868780 3-9
Cherish in his memory the duty of helping us iii the Chaffey .......... .. 80 80 60 80 70 75 82 76 85-69'.
Mfeasure of b is means, by his uprighl conduct and Camphell nýj...........O O 22 55 34 73 O 68 0 -27 7
example in society, by kindly recolleclions of the great.- Williamq .............. O0 39 22 22 15 49 18 49 0 -19?
est of alI faveurs received-by good words, if he can
do no more, and, if fortune favour his effo'rts in life. FIFTH FOR M.
hy remembering Ihal there wvillalways be need foi aiuii ahppr10mrs
Others te corne forward te fill the places of lhe.benefac- aiîr nechpe 00mrs
tors of this University who have passed or are passing
aWay. We have to-day bid welcome t0 a distinguishied..
q-tranger, as well as 10 .old friends.-We have nowv the C
less pleasing duty te perform of biddirig adieu t0 oneO =
who has played no nmportanl part here for sev*eral ~.
Years. Te Recor of the Junior deparîment, the Rev. M 0 =0s C

Mr. Badgley, is leaving us, and 1 trust Ibat. the great Morris, mai............4-5. 78 87 90 77 86 83 7.5 60-689)
influence for good which he lias exercised wvill not ahi Morris, max............ 39 60 74 85' 31 66 74 75 70-574

qJoly, max ...... ...... 18 49 68 62 0 60 74 58 68-457
deBpart wilh nim.. .Such changes cannol alWays be, ]Rtchh'l, mýax .......... O0 48 98 0003 47-222
8&Videdi bït* I must say Ihat -1 pà-rtieularly regret tlîis Pn)ctrv,..................O0 67 '0 < 16 0 43 8
one. It appears to me- that more is 10 be gainedl by a
perinan . n t acdupimancy of ifhe c h ief appitnnts .Of the R . W. Nona'i.%,, M. A.,
Inlstitution than b y newv sehemes. This bas beeri illus1  ExaminePr.
trated in a remark able manner by the Rev. Principal ln conflection with tbe above report, Mr. Norman saNs
Nicols.' To his long tenure of office and faithful services 1 wish especiahly to notice the Hesodotus, Livy, Odyssey
1 mnainly attribute the continuation of the sanie loyal and Gireek Testamentpapers, w'hichare mostvoluminous,
Ilid miî1ly spirit wvith which. the founders of Bisliop's! and wvouId do credit ho any school. Again, he says, I
College endowed it. I arn sure that the best wishies oU i notice wvilhi pleasure a w'ider range of classical î'eading
evfry nember of tle institution attend the Ilev. Mr. 1 i the tipper part of the school.
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Professor Ambery, classical master, also speaks very
highly of the classical part of the work and its kindred
subjects, which have been very satisfactory. Special
mention is made of the historical and Englishi su bjects
of the sixth and fifth forms. Robertson cornes in for
special mention in ancient geography, history and
Shakespeare. The Latin and Greek of the sixth form, isspoken of as being excellent. The grammar and transla-
tion of the third and second forms were very high and
close. The resuhîs are given[ in the prize lists.

Plrofessor R. C. Tambs, Examiner in mathematics,
in his seporî, mak-es special mention of Campbell, Max.
wvhose papers wvere excéllent, reflectingy great credit hoth
on pupil and teachier.

THE COI.IEGE SCHOOI. PIZE LISTS.

Chriisimas Erarniina (ion, I 8-6.
G enetra Pi-oriciency. Fûým 6-ChafTey.

5-Not awarded.
-- 4-Lowdwell.

3-Johnston.
64 142-Brown.
.4 661-Strange.

Miidstimimer Examtination, 18-47.
Tfie G ovcrinor-General's Silver Iedlal for Classis-litobertson.
Tlie Governor-Gcneral's Bronze Meil for Mathematics- Campbiell,

fl
Chancellor's Prize,-Head boy of Upper School -Chaffey.
V .-Chancellors Prize- - Lower School -Scholield.

General Proiciency. Formn 5-Morris, ina,
di d di4-)onahoe.& 4 44 e 42-Amberv.

l)vinity-Ist 1)rizo-Chaffe%,.
- 2nd dé-Wlite.

.4-8rd dé-Ambery.
Irving Mathematical Prize, Lowcr School-Emmeu, inax.
Arithmetic Prize, junior boys-Ambery.

-OId Boys' " Prize. Engiish Sub jects, Upper Sc hool, Srnitlh, ma..French-tst Prize, Upper School-Campbe1l, max.dé 2nd diLowcr School-JoIv, inax.
Creck and Latin Grammar, Principal's prize

Upper Schiool-Campbell, max.
Lower Sichool-Schoield.

Bev. IL W. Norman's Latin Prose Prize-Cainpbeîî.
,rhe litctor's Prize-WVilliams.

id I 44-Ct-ev.

His Lordslîip tlie MIeti-opalitat delivered the prizes.

TESTIMONIAL, TO THE RECTOI.

A pleasant and unexpected fe-atuire of t11e proceedings
was the presentation by the boys of the school to Rev.,C. Il. Badgley, their esteemed rector, of an elegant andvostly album accompanied by an address. M

Mr. Badgley ivas quite overcome îvith this expression
of affection and appreciation on the part of his y-oung
firiends, and the fewv brokein ttterances of thanks hoN'hich liegave expression were ititensified hy an ernotion
lie could flot suppresdi

After there ronsing ch-eis %vere giveni for the Vice-
Chancellor, Hon. Mr. Ouime. and Mr. Badgley, lheNational Anthem was sung andtihe mneetingy wasdeclared
adjourned.

In the evening a brilliant conversazioue ivas lield inthe town hlall, at which, a large number of ladies werepresen. Mhus terminated the mo-st successful Convoca-
tion ever hefid at Len uoxville Col lege.- 3ontreal Gazette.

The examinations at 11ouitreal--PresentaUj*u ofprizes and dlplounas at the Normal School--
exanduationS, &C. mIm &q

On Thursday, the 28thi June, the work of examining into and
rewarding ment in our' public schoola absorbed the attention
of the Protestant Sehool Commissioners during the early part
of the day, and in the afternoon. the McGill Normal Schoel
diplomas were given to the graduates. Below will also be found
the proceedings at several other establishiments and among
them some of our Catholie sohools and couvents. he following
i8 a record of the proceedings :

McGILL NORMAL SCIIOOL.
The annual meeting of this well known educational establiah-

ment iras held yésterday afternoon in the Normal Sehool
building, Belmont street. It iras the twentieth animal meeting
for the distribution of diplomas and pnizes io the ladies and
gentlemen who have successfully competed in the examination
which followed the past year's study.

Shortly after 3 o'clock the room had been crowded with the.
students aud their friends. On the platform were Principal
Dawson, LL. D., F. R. S., &c.1 of McillfCoIlege, the. Very 11ev.
Dean Bond Rey Dr. Wilkes Elon Mr. Ferrier Principal
Hicks, Proïessor «McGreg:or, Ïrr. Lunn, Rev* Mr. hayîis, and
Professons Andrewrs and Foirler.

Principal Hicks having called the assemblage to, order, the
Very Rev. Dean opened with prayer.

In the absence of the Lion. the Supenintendent of Educatiov,
Dr. Dawrson, as the Chancellor of McGiIl Univensity, took the
chair. In addressing those present, ho said :-It is a matter
of general regret to us that the Hon. the Superintendent ofEducation is pnevented by other engagements from confenning
the diplomas on our young teachers to-day, and from giving us
hi. usual irords of counsel and encouragement. On this, the
twentieth annual distribution of diplomas of this school, aud
in the presence of those who, like the Lion. Mr. Ferrier,
Principal Hicks, Professor Robin and Professor MoGregor, have
been connected with it fromn the finit, I may b. pardoned for a
few irords of personal reminiscence from which a lesson may
be drawn for those who are younger. Whou I iras invited to
Montreal in 1855 by the Governors of McGill University I knew
that an Act of Parliament existed for the. institution of>Normal
Schools in this Province, and my own latest educational work
in Nova Scotia iras the organization of a Provincial Normal
School, but I did not expect to, have any connection with uuch
work here. The first intimation of it wus given to me by the
late Sir Edmuud Hlead, who seemed, au an educationist, to be
deeply impresseci with the fact that Liowen Canada iras in this
respect Iagging behind the other provinces. Rie stated to nie
that thene iras a strong desire on the part of Mr. Cartien and
Dr. Chauveau to carry into effect the promises mnade by the
Legisiature. But there were many dilUculties, and he reckoned
on the McGiIl University taking an active part in the matter
on behaîf of the. Protestant population. I confea that, know-
ing what sucli a work involved, the. proposaI iras to me the
death-knell of maby cf my cherished dreame of scientific wori'
and reputation. But it iras heartily taken up by the Govennors
of the University; Judge, Day, the, Hon. Mr. Ferrien, Mr. D.
Davideon, the late Hugh Ramuay, more especialy, entened intO
it with zeal. A meetinfg of frienda of education wua held, at
which Dr. Chauveau explained the p lana he had in view for
three Normal achools, and thus work bas begun. 0f the maiiY
dfficulties and anxieties and the severe labor attendlng itoinitiation, 1 shaîl say nothing ; but 1 may say, in the prnonce

here of many of them, that a noble band of educational wrkerO
ha. rallied round ti sohool, and that its continued unefulneêl
and prosperity are mainly due to menastill membe.s of its staff;and noir twenty years have paased away,.anci eveny year this
school ha. been a practical training colle ge for youug men and
iromen entering upon a profession second to no other in pulie
importance. Its graduates noir numben several hunctxods
Our earlier'students are now middle aged men and woM01fl
You who are to take diplomas to-day belong to a generatiOfl
not then born, and many of you have been traind by 0Ufpupils. }Ialf a generation of educational work ha. passed, sud<
penhaps four generations of school children, who have pas8edon into the. work of hif., and of whom, in this Province a vauproportion have directly or inlirectly expenienced the Lenefit4
of this school. My lesson to you i. take up worthily 8 lld
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heartily the works thus lhanded on to you; sustain it while in
Your hands ; pass it on enlarged and improved te the genera.
tiens to corne. And now I must detain you no more with
reminiscences of the past, but shall ask for that in which you
are ne doubt more interested, the report of the session just
eiosed.

Professor Fowier having led the sohool in singing IlFather
Ilow our work is done."

Principal Hicks read the following, his annual report:
REPORT FOR 1876-77.

At the close of the twentieth session of the McGili Normal
Sehool the duty devoives upon me of presenting the annual
report.

During the past year we have admitted into the school 123
Pupýils of whom, 18 were maies and 105 femnaies.

0f these pupils 43 were freim the country and the rest from,
)4ontreal. The pupils entering for thé first time presented
the customary certificates as to character, and underwent the
Usuai examination for admission, according to the regulations
of the sehool.

0f the pupils admitted during thé session, 5 entercd the
aCademy ciass, 43 the modél sehool class, and 75 the elemen-
tary school class.

0f the whole of these, owing to failure in thé sémi séssional
eXaminations and othér causes, 29 were obliged to beave the
classes, and the total number of pupils presenting themaélvés
for the sessional examination at thé beginning of the présent
Iiionth was 94.

I arn now able to recommend for diplomas 75 pupils, who
havé been successful in théir examinations, and who, in ail
Other respects, have satisfactorily met the requirements of the
'Istitution.

0f the diplormas now recommendéd, 4 are for academy diplo.
RIas, two, of which are assignéd to university graduates who

hae had their names placed on. thé list of those appiving for
the aeadémy certificates, s.ccording te the rules which may be
f0und in the Normai Schooi caienar ; 30 are for Mode] School
teachers, and 41 for elementary séhool teachers.

The total iimber of diplomas granted to teachers since the0Jpening of the MéGili Normal School, in 1857 will be raised at
tné close of this session to 1,087. 0f thé students who secured
diplomnas at the close of session 1875-76, a large number obtained
8ituations, either in Montréal or in the country; of thèse 10
hld acadèmy diplonias, and 22 Medel Sehool diplomas.

A few holding Elementary Sohool diplomas fouxnd empioy-
hInent in country ohools, but thé greater number re-entered
thé institution in order te study fer a highér certificate.

On the 25th of March last the MeGili Normal School had been
existence 20 years, and during thé wholé of that time

activelv engaged iu the work for which it was established. I
%I sorry that thé timé at my disposai has not allowèd me to
eIther together a few particulars connectèd with thé labors of
those who during this long period were sent eut by the Insti-
tUttion in order te undertake the regponsibié duty of téaching
thé youth of this2part of thé Domninion of Canada.

I feel cenvinoec that there wouid bé ne difficulty lu proving
that cf these a very large number rémained se ion gil thé

PIrOfession that they censiderably exceeded the timé wL-ch the'aýW demands from. ail who go successfully through a course cf
lixnai Sohool training.

lu hastily giancing over thé lists of namés of those who
?eevddpioa lui past years, I1 find some who have now

b6en more tnan eighteen years engagéd lu teaching, and I have
"0Odoubt that if thé investigation werê continued through each
)Oai, te thé préent timé, it would be found that lu this respect
,ho MoGili Normal Sohool has beén fortunate in training a

'renumber of persons, who in many ways were faithfui to
thfà obligations which they undertook when théy presénted
thfàréwelves te be prepared for the office cf teacher.

41ï i Impossible te estimate the benefits whioh the Province
Id éceived from teachérs, of ail classes, trained or untrained,

t tring thé last twenty years ibut of this we are certain, thiat
«?~tabimhment'cf thé Training 8Soois was, needéd at the
"Lt héir inauguration, by the rapid growth of aprospèrous

104IUËMty, and .onsideriug the advaneément cf éducation
'41bg tili,. period, ii las but right te attribute te themn a fuir

,Srof hébesiefical resulte which are aoknowledgèd on ali
kli'Ütobesoapparent at the présent time.

4 ig, upon tns 1s cannot refrain from speaking of théSatisfaction it gave me to notice in the Report on Education

for thé Province cf Quéec for 1875-6, that it is strongiy
recommended by thé Superintendent te give occasionai rewards
te toachérs. as a recognition by thd Goveruiment of iength ef
service, and aiso of general sucéis in théir profèssienai duties.

I am glad te be able te state that I havé heard from many
parts of the Province good accounta cf téachers prepared by
our Normai Scheoi.

I am aware that in soe counitries it is usuai for as much
testimony as possible to be obtained by thosé who have charge
ef traliig institutions for the succesa of, their pupils after
they have comménced the genéral work cf teaehing, and that
iLs publication is aiways a strong incentive te those who have
establiuhed théir charactérs as téachers.

I have ne çloubt, that our School Inspecters inight, considerably
increase thé'ir usefuineus, if théy wouid in ail. caÈes ruaké
spécial mention cf sehools deserviug of favorable notice. in
théir respective districts, and particularly so if lu çioing this
they could premoe a disposition on thé part of teachers gene.
raily to avail thèmselves of thé advantagès which are always
supposéd te bé connècted with a course of professional training.

Thé trainéd teacher who may havé dévotéd perhaps three
yéars of hie lite te préparation for hie work, at much, expènse
Le hirnself aud ethers, has more than ordiuary dlaim te notice
if succeseful, and thé institution with which hé 'May be con-
nected ought net altegether te be fergotten. lu thé mattèr.

I may add hère that I hiavé on more than eue occasion in mv
reports spoken of thé importance of giving soe titié tetrainéd téachers, te distinguish thcm from thosé who ebtain a
cértificaté after a few heurs' éxamination lu iitérary subjects
oniy, and I can but report that I have lu ne way changèd my
opinion on that subjeet.

I continue, as far as circumstances will admit, te correspond
with those ef our trained'students who are engaged in country
districts, aud I am weil awarè of thé advantages iwhich resuiL
frorn thé maintenance of conuèction on their part With thé
school from which théy have receivéd a cèrtificaté of fituèss for
their occupation, and I am aiways glad Wf at any timé I cau be
et service in aiding thèmn whèrèvcr ditllcuitiès rniy présent
thèniselvès.

A judicieus régulation of thé amount of work réquired frorn
our students during thé course of théir training has béen meet
carèfully atténdèd te sincé thé opèning ef thé school. My
prèdècéssor, Dr. Dawson, gave this mattér constant supervision,
aud 1 have net nègièctèd te foibow his example. IL la in a
gréat méasure owiug te this that lu ail thé past sessions ef thé
school thé ordinary course cf instruction has neyer in any way
beén interfered with by absence through siokus, and aise
that aftér léaviug thé Institution our pupils havé invariably
beén in èvèry way capable cf intéring upon their dutiés as
téachers, eithér lu thé city or èiséwhère.

I arn much gratificd te bé abbé te staté that thé Govèrumènt
ef thé Province has during thé past séasou au thorized additions
te hé made te thé Normal Sohool building, for which rèpeated
applications had béen made in past years.

Wè have by this méans acquired excellent wvaiting roomes for
our pupils in training bèsidés four additional rooms oer each
of our Modél Schools.
-,, Independént cf thèse advantages, thé whole building has

been put jute repair and otherwisé renderéd fit for thé carrying
eut ef thé work ef thé sehool. C

Whèn thé lion. Mr. Ouimèt, thé Superintendent of Educa-
tien, visitèd thé schooi at thé close last session, hée carcfuily
èxamined our séhool building, and iL was through his represèn-
taLions aud influencé that thé whoie cf thé nécessary wcrk has
been doué. I néed net say that wé feel grateful tohim for his
kiud considération lu thé matter.

Thé Modél Séhools rèmain undéT thé charge of thé saine
téachers as lu thé past two yéars. Thèy are lun évéry way
èfficiéntly carriéd on.

Mr. F. W. llicks, M.* A., stili supèrinteudenda thé Boys'
Dèpartmènt Miss A . Swailaw thé Girls' Dèpartmeut arnd Miss
I. Dérick has chargé et thé primary School.

Thé séhois are most necèssary adjuncts te our Normal
=col and thé teachérs are fully awaré cf thé réspousability

rèsi, upon thèm lu thé work cf training our studénts ,
Our téaching staff lu thé Normai Soel remai'n thé samne as

lu former yèars, with thé exception of Mr. Duncan, thé téachèr
cf drawing, who resignéd hie post after 2Q yéars' assiduous
attention te his dutiés. Professer Bird hias succeeedéc hlm aud
cernes te us with thé highest recommendations.

I have again te acknowledge my indèbtédness to ail thé
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gentlemen who take part in the course of instruction in the
school. In speaking of this, I do not wish to refer merely to
the lectures in the clas-room, but to that general interest in
the welfare of the institution, which manifests itself in a dispo.
sition to aid me in the di h cult work which must necessarily be
corinected with a school of this nature.

During the past year the pupils of the school have received
religious instruction from the rev. gentlemen who were so
kind as to take charge of this important duty during last
session.

I need hardly say that they lay u3 under great obligations
for so long a continuance of voluntary service for the benefit
of the school.

I cannot close my report without thanking most sincerely the
Committee of the Normal School, and Dr. Dawson, the Chair-
man of that Committee, for their kind attention to many
important subjects which have come before their notice during
the past year, and also for the general interest which they
show in every matter that relates to the welfare of the
institution.

He then read the following list of the successful students
ACADEMY DIPLOMAS-UNIVERSITY GRADUATES.

1. Robert Crothers, of Montreal.
2. Frederick Emberson.

ACADEMY DIPLOMAS.

1. John W. Tucker, of Sorel, Earl of Dufferin medal and honorable
mention in Greek, Latin, Mechanics, Hydrostaties, Trigonometry and
French.

2. Caroline Dawson, of Montreal.
MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMAS,

1. Louisa Morris, of Montreal, Prince of Wales medal and prize,
and honorable mention in history, geography, grammar, English
literature, arithmetic, book-keeping, algebra, geometry, Latin,
French, elocution and instrumental music.

2. Alfce K. Anderson, of Gaines, N. S., honorable mention in
arithmetic, mensuration, algebra geometry, Latin, chemistry and
object lessons.

3. Esther Sicotte, of Kerry, Ont,, honorable mention in history,
book-keeping, Latin, French, chemistry and object lessons.

4. Anna Toof, of St. Armand, P. Q., honorable mention iii English
grammar, arithmetic, mensuration, book-keeping, algebra, geometry
and Latin.

5. Isabella Young of Montreal, honorable mention in book-keeping
geometry, Latin, elocution and instrumental music.

6. Clarissa Butler, of Windsor, N. S.,. honorable mention in
English grammar, agricultural chemistry and object lessons.

7. Elizabeth Orr, of English Rivei, P. Q,, honorable in history,
geography, English grammar, book-keeping and drawing.

8. Elizab th Binmore, of Montreal, honorable mention in history,
arithmetic, book-keeping, algebra and drawing.

9. Jessie Smith of Montreal,'honorable mention in geography,
English grammar, geometry, Latin and elocution.

10. Amy F. McKee, of Iverness, P. Q., honorable mention in
history, geography, arithmetic and drawing.

11. Elspeth McClanaghan, of Howick, P. Q., honorable mention
in history, geography and grammar.

12. Mary Rough, of Montreal, honorable mention in history.
13. Lillian Robins, of Montreal, honorable mention in arithmetic

and geometry.
14. Josephine Cunin, of Montreal, honorable mention in arithmneiic,

mensuration, book-keeping, algebra and French.
15. Elizabeth Baker, of Montreal.
16. Catherine Martin, of Montreal.
17. Christian Richardson, of Montreal, honorable mention in

object lessons and drawmng.
18, Annie Ward, of Danville, P. Q.
10. Alexander Young, of Ste. Rose, P. Q,, honorable mention in

arithmetic and geometry.
20. Elizabeth Maltby, of Montreal, honorable mention in vocal

music.
21. Mary Overing, of Montreal.
22. Rachel Corner, of Montreal, honorable mention in Latin and

elocution.
23. Alexander Elliott, of Clarendon, P. Q., honorable mention in

drawing,
24. Euphemia Macdonald, of Huntingdon, P. Q., honorable

mention in drawing.
25. Margaret Gilmour, of Montreal.
26. Mary Lutledge, of Montreal.
27. Grace Harper, of Montreal.
28. Ida Lyons, of Montreal.
29. Jane Rorke, of Montreal.
30. Annie Thompson, of Hemmingford, P. Q.,

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMAS.

1. Jessie Reed, of Montreal, honorable mention in geography,
English grammar, composition, English literature, arithmeticl
algebra, geometry, mensuration, book-keeping, botany, naura,
philosophy, elocution and vocal music.

2. Mary Williams, of Montreal, honorable mention in history,
geography, English grammar, English litterature, geometry, mensi.
ration, book-keeping, botany and French.

3. Robert Campbell, of Montreal, honorable mention in geography,
composition, English literature, book-keeping, art of teaching
elocution, drawing and vocal music.

4. Thomas Moore, of Quebee, P. Q., honorable mention in geogra-
phy, English grammar, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, art of teaching
botany and drawing.

5. Sarah Misell, of Montreal, honorable mention in geography,
English grammar, book-keeping, natural philosophy, botany and
drawing.

6. Amanda Holland, of Montreal, honorable mention in algebra,
book-keeping and drawing.

7. Cornelia Akin, of Montreal, honorable mention in arithmetic,
algebra, geometry, book-keeping, elocution and drawing.

8. Helen Ogilvie, of South Georgetown, P. Q., honorable mention
in geography, English grammar, composition and arithmetic.

9. Eilvira Hilton, of Hamilton, Ont., honorable mention in
English grammar, geometry, elocution and drawing.

10. Margaret Seath, of Montrea!, honorable mention in book-
keeping and elocution.

11. Margaret Reeves, of Ormstown, P. Q., honorable mention in
geography, arithmetic and algebra,

12. Eliza Boyd, of Montreal, honorable mention in drawing.
13. Samuel Rondeau, of St. Elizabeth, P. Q., honorable mention

in geography, English grammar, book-keeping, French and drawing.
14. Jessie Lebeau, of Montreal, honorable mention in English

grammar.
15. Margaret Crothers, of Clarenceville, P. Q,, honorable men-

,ion in composition, book-keeping and botany.
16. Ann Jane Cooper, of Montreal. honorable mention in

arithmetic and book-keeping.
17. Catherine Taylor, of Montreal.
18. Elizabeth White, of St. Lamberts, P. Q.
19. Janet Ross, of Ormstown, P. Q., honorable mention in

drawing.
20. Helen R. Seath, of Montaeal, honorable mention in book-

keeping.
21. William Gamble, of Lachine, P. Q., honorable mention in

drawing.
22. Isaac Hargraves, of Beech Ridge, P. Q, honorable mention in

English grammar, book-keeping, elocution nnd drawing.
23. Mary Fyfe, of Montreal.
24. Ellen Peacock, of Hemmingford, P. Q., honorable mention in

geography and English grammar.
25. Harriet Symington, of Montreal.
26. Henrietta Anderson, of Montreal, honorable mention in

drawing.
27. Caroline Robertson, of Montreal.
28, Amelia McKeown, of Montreal, honorable mention in compo-

sition.
29. Charlotte Lang, of Chateauguay Basin, P. Q., honorable

mention in geography.
30. Helen McDiarmid, of¡Covey Hill, P. O., honorable mention in

drawing.
31. Marion O'Grady, of Montreal.
32, William Johnstone, of Rockburn, Q. Q.. honorable mention

in vocal music.
33. Belle Bruce, of Huntingdon, P. Q.
34. Mary Norris, of Montreal.
35. Margaret Hyde, of Montreal.
36. Annie Nashin, of Montreal.
37. Mary Cote, of Québec, honorable mentioned in French.
38. Elizabeth Cuttle, of Montreal.
39. Kate Kirkman, of Montreal, honorable mention in drawing-
40. Lydia Sinclair, of Montreal.
41. Martha Sawyer, of St. Louis de Gonzague, honorable mentioii

in drawing.
The graduates having been called up in succession, PrinciPO4

Dawson presented the prizes and diplomas, adding a few wOrd
of encouragement or commendation in certain cases.

Miss Annie F. McKee then read the valedictory on behalf Or
the classes, thanking the Professors and teachers for theit
patience, &c., and alluding im ternis of gratitude to the interse
shown by the hon. the Superintendent of Education in prOZO
ing the usefulness of the institution by providing proR
accommodations for the fast enlarging school. She closed
some well-chosen words of advice to her classmates, ad W
.heartily applauded.
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The overture Il Italia in Algeria," Rossini was then performed
ia wonderfully correct and spirited manner by Misses Morris

and Young.
Professor McGregor then read the farewell address on behaif

Of the professors and teachers, giving some excellent hints as
to their future action in life.

The graduates sang ",Gently Sighs the Breeze," a part song,
which was creditably rendered.

After some remarks by the Rev. Mr. Baylis on religious edu-
cation in connection with the Normal School, Principal Dawson
S.dded a few words of warning to the students to be diligent in
learning always, and the national anthem having been sung,
the Rev. Dr. Wilkes closed the proceedings with the benedic-
tion.

Principal Hicks announced that lie would be happy during
the next three or four days to afford any information in lis
Power to those wishing it in connection with the McGill Normal
8choll

The recipients of diplomas then dispersed to congratulate
each other on success, &c., &c , and soon after very solemn
quiet reigned in place of the scene of mucli labor and busy
study that have taken place during the past ten months.

McGILL MOPEL SCUOOL.

This school in connection with the McGili Normal School for
teachers, held its annual examination yesterday afternoon at 2
0'clock p. m. Some time elapsed before the children and
spectators became seated, and shortly after 2 o'clock Principal
-Ricks and the Hon. Mr. Ferrier came on the platform. As
usual, the attendance of visitors was large, t he space not
Occupied by the scholars being filled in every part.

Profeasor Hicks in opening the proceedings explaiiied the
Object of the gathering ; the examinations concluded in the
vaorning left nothing furthes to do except the distribution of
the prizes, which would be proceeded with at once, no time
being allowed for speeches. H1e could not let the occasion
Pass without alluding to the beneficial nature of the Model
Sehool in ccrmection with Ihe training of the Normal School
teachers. These teachers did the work of educating the
Children in the most thorougli manner, while the school of
Children was essential, necessary to the young teachers, wliose
Iziethod of teaching here commenced and was watched over by
Professors and teachers of muci experience. lie could testify
that these Young teachers n ere most careful in the perform.
arice of their dluty, and the confidence with which parents
confided their children year after year te their care was evidence
that the best of results followed. Principal Hicks then alluded
to the assistance afforded them by the Provincial Government,
Which had enabled the school to increase its usefulness very
largely during the past year by extending the school, and
giving the scholars more adequate accomodation than tliey
formerîy enjoyed. He trusted they would be able to make a
Proper use of it, and that highly beneficial results would be
ehown in appreciation of the boon granted. 11e attributed
lluch of thîs -benefit to the exertion s of the Hon. Mr. Ferrier,
Who had remembered them in lis position towards thé
the Government. H1e was certain that* gentleman had the'
thanks of the pupils and parents as we¶l fur his interest in
them (applause). H1e would not say any more, because he was
certain each little one was anxiously waiting the prizes which
had been earned, and after singing, the giving of these would
bnext ini order (appuse).
Professor Fowler aving announced the tune, the Primary

rricktsto up, anda chorus was very nicely sung.
diasDrrc thon announced the names of prize winners

flid the little peop le were called up one by one and receive'd
the reward of menit, the Hon. Mr. Ferrier presenting oacI
With the treasures.

Âfter some further singing, Miss Swallow for the Girl's IDe-
P)altmnent read the list of prizes, and the successful competitors
Wefre called up and received the reward of diligence or aptness,
48 the case was.

Mir. F. W. Hicks, M.A., head master, road the list of the prizes
given in the boys' department, and these having been present-
ed by the Hon. Mr. Ferrier, the ceremonies were closod with
"olue remarks by the Chairnian.

1r. Ferrier could not help saying how delighted lie was to
O hav been Jresent and witnessed the proceedings of the day.Ti10 increase in the Model Sohool must have been patent te,0Y0?ryOfl wh> paid any attention te, the education of the

Province, and it was encouraging for those who had endeavored
te, help the school te notice it. The school reaîly was a neces-
sity, and lie was glad to see that the change made in the
Educational Département of the (iovernment had worked the
marked improvement so noticeable everywhere in the Province.
No dopartmnent was so highly important in its bearing on the
intorests of the Province as that of éducation, and lie (Mr.
Ferrier) was happy te bear testimony te the affect of the change
in that department for the better. ]3efore the Premier took
the Department of Education in hand te, had teo mucli te attend
to, and that attention which its importance demanded was
not given te the work. Since the Hon. Mr. Onimet had resigned
the Premiership and taken char ge of the department of educa-
tion, improvement had been mnad e every day. Principal Hicks
had mentioned hlm (Mr. Ferrier) as being deserving of credit
for the improvements in the school-the, extension of sehool
accommodations. It was, however, te the Superintendent of
Education that the whole credit belonged, and te hlm was due
the thanks of all for lis exertions on behaîf of the school.
They had a better way of carrying on their work te-day than
they ever had under the old system, and unless Mr. Ouimet
had given lis attention to the department over which lie pre-
sided this could not have been said. 11e hoped when the
êedholars again met in the faîl the new wings would be finished
that were te be added te, the sohool and the -enlargement
completed. (Applause ) In conclusion the hon, gentleman
paid a higli compliment to Principal Hicks, te whom lie attri.
buted mucli of the success of the Normal School system. That
gentleman lad spent the wliole of lis life in the study of the
question, and teo mucli could not be said in returning him
thanks for the service lie had rendered in promoting the edu-
cational, system of the country. (Loud applause.) Continuing,
the Chainman announced that after the singing of the National
Anthem, the sehool would close and romain so until the first
Monday in September next.

Needless te, say this announcement was hailed with delight,
and affer tlie National Anthcm had been sung, the scholars
were dismissed for the holiday season of, 1877.

QUEBEC IIIGH SCHOOL.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

(f'roiii t li Nor'ning Chronicle or Junie 27th.)

The publie midsummer examination of the lligh
Scliool, St. Denis street, Cape, took place yesterday
beginning at ten o'clock. There were present a large
number of lady and gentleman visitors during the morni-
in-, amongst whom we noticed Revd. Dr. Cook. Professors
Weiî' and MeQuarrie, Rev. Messrs. Wright, Clarke and
Mitchell, Messrs. E. T. Fletcher, Jos. Whitehead, &c.
The examination was principally conducted by Lhe
Recto r and Masters of the Sehool, in their different class-
rlooms, many of the gentlemen present as visitors being
also invitcd to take part in iL.

At two o'clock in the afternoon, tle closing exercises
of the sehool took place in Examination Hall. The boys
lined each side of thc room at the upper end, and the
spectators present wvere Revd. Dr. Cook, in the chair,
Professors MeQuarrie and Weir, and Messrs. H. S. Scott,
W. Walker, John C.,Xkomson, M. Goldstein, John
Jonces, Alex. Woods, J. Dunbar, G. Veasey, H1. Fry, W.
llossack, Commander Aslie, W. Home, &c., bèsides a
large number of ladies.

The exercises commenced withi a recitation. of the
ILThe Dying Gladiator " by Master F. Drayner, rendered
in a particularly distinct and pleasing manner and louffly
applauded.

Then followed a Latin reading from Cicero, Lex
Gabinia by Master IL. 'ry, who acquitted himself of the
task with an alacrity that bespoke a careful and laborious
student. Master Fry ivas louidly applauded at the close
of his readin(r

Master A. 9.easey reciLed the "1 Charge of the Liglit
Brigade," in a manner ve ry creditable to one s0 young.

Then came a French reading by Master A. Bigneil,
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thie renderisig of which bore testimony to the care and
attention bestowed upon French accent and pronunciation
in the Quebec Higli School.

Master A. Dunbar recited the legend 'of Horatius
from Mccaulay's Life of Ancient Rome, with a distinctive
and careful pronuinciation that earned for him enthii.
siastic applause.

A German reading,-"1 Die Pftlrsicheit," or the story of
te fivP peaches ivas inhesitatingly rendered by Master

M. Goldstein, who appeared perfectly at home wviLh his
BLbject.

Another of Macauiley's Iays ivas rendeî'ed in capital
style I)y lr. F. E. Woodley, bring the performance of
the boys to a close.n

The Rector of the school, Mr. Dale, read a brief report
of the work of? the past year, the principal points of
wlîich were allusions to the engagement of a regular
inathérnatical master, and the establishment of a

4 repratory department in connection with the High
School.I. Mr. Dale also drewv attention 10 the printed
honor list and table of promotions, which hiad been
placet] in the hands of visitors, and accounted for the
lowv standinig upon them occupied by some of the
leading boys, on the ground that Lhey had missed a
portion of te half-yearly examinations.

Then ensned the ceremony of presentin- îlhe medals.
Rev. Dr. Cook regyretted that the duty of presenting

the latter should have devolved uipon hlm, more especially
vonsideriîîg tat so notab)le a statesman and scholar as
Lord Dufferin h.ad performed the same duty at this time
last year, ai-id lad otfered to the boys timely advice for
ilieir guidance andi instruction at srhool and throughout
life. He would therefore, refrain frorn makiing a lotig
address on the p-esent occasion.

Master llenry Fry wvas then called forward. Master
Fry is the head boy of the school, having, maintained
his position froin last year, when lie received lis
Excellency the Governor-General's silver medal. Dr.
Cook having informed Master Fry that iL vas not
(leeme(1 advisable to give the medal to the same boy twvo
years in succession, complimented him upon the gallant
mnanner in which he liad maintained his position in the
S(11oo0, and presented hlm with a hiandsome prize
volume from the Directors. Master Fry reccived the book
aînd retired amid mnuch applause.

Master M. Goldstein was then called up to -eceive the
Governor-General's silver medal,arilod plas,
Dr». Cook rceconpanying the presentation with a few
appropriate rernark-s.

'l'lie bronze medal, presented by the Governor-General,
wvas takien by Master G. Hl. Bland. [n handing the medal
t hnos ouing gentleman Revd. Dr. Cook alluded to the

hoosthat had been gained by his brother, Mr'. Salem
Bland, whio lad corne out at t1he head of the list in the
McGiIt Coltege examination in Montreal, and front whom
hetter news are yet expected,nnce he is at the present
Lime conipeting, with every chance of success, foir the
CGilchrist Schotarship. The reverend gentleman trîîsted
ihiat Master Bland miglit follow inl his brother's footsteps.

The nedalpîesented by H. Fry, Esq., for' competition
ini English, was awarded and handed to Master H. Fry.

The Principal then announced that the boy's exercises
having been concluded, îheý w~ould then take their
lIolidays, which would continue tilI Tuesday, the 4th
September, an announcement that wasIreceived by the
boys with tiproariosis manifestations of pleasure and
delight.

Mr. Dale also expressed his thanks to the masters for
the efficient discharge of the very laborious duties whîch
lhad fallen upon them during the last, few weeks.

1 Mr. Il. S. Scott, adressitig the chair, expressed the
icritical. condition in whichi the school. had recently been
ptaced by the decease of the late esteerned rector, bt

s rusted that now, under Mr'. Date, it woutd go on1 Lu
greater success than ever.

Rev. Dr. Cook convçye'I these expr'essiotis to the Rector,
and Mr. Dale expressed his obligation to the directors for

ftheir appreciation of his labors,a statingy that lie sawv but
-one obstacle to the continued progress of te school, the
;finincial difficulties ur.der wvhich iL as present labored.
He trusted that somne one in Quebec or el sewhere would
be liberal enough to corne to the finincial aid of the

finstitution.
Trhe meeting then broke uy, the boys takiing thieir

Ldeparture wvith noisy demonstrations of joy at the
rarrivai of the lookedfor vacation.

The following is the horior list.
lst., 2nd., 3rd. places :-Greck :-IV forni-I Fry, Il ; 2 Bland.

G H ; 3 Cassels, C E. 111 form-t Meredith, le ; 2 Thibaudeau, A:
3 Davidson, W.* Latin :-IV forn- 1 Fry, Hl; 2 Goldstein, M: ;
Bland, G Hl. 111 form-t Bland, C; 2 Woodlev, S ; 3 Meredith, F.
Il formi-l Dunbar, J; 2 O'Neill, F ; 3 Bigneli, P. 1 forin-l
Veasey, A; 2 Home, W; 3 Van Felson, A. Latin Compositioni:
IV form-1 Bland, G H ; 2 Goldstein, M , 3 Fry, H. III forrn-1
Bland, C ; 2 Davidson, W: 3 Meredilh, F. Il f.irm-l Dunbar, J;
'2 Spillèrt, A. Arit/îinetic :-IV foîin-! Bland, G H; 2 Goldsteiii, M;
3Fry, H1. III form-l Blandl, C; 2 I3ignelI, A ; 6 Davidson, W. Il

I*ornîi-l Taschereau, q 2 0'Neili, Fe; 3 Bunbar, . 1 form-1
Veasey, A ; 2 Home, W .1 Vin Felson. A. Prcparatory-l Welch,
H ; 2 Rousseau, L ; 2 Bornstein, L. Atgebra :-IV form-1 Fry Il;
2 Goldstein, M; 3 Shaw, G; 3 Bland, G Il. 111 forrn-4 Bigineli, A;
2 Thibaudenu, A ; 2 I)avidson, W. Geometrcj:-IV form-I Fr'y,

I;2 Goldstein, M ; 3 Bland, G H. III .fornl l3ignell, A ; 2
Blanil C ; 3 Davidson, W. frenci, :-IV forni-l GOIldstein, M ; '2
Fry, IIl; 3 Blanc], G IL111 I form-l Mer8ditli, F; I Tih)audeni, A;
2 Davidson, W. II formi- t i)nnar J ; 2 Moff.jit,.J ; :1 Tasvcreaui,
C. I f'orm-1 Van Felsori, A ; 2 Veas-3y, A ; 3 Ilomc, W. Engt.qish:
-IV form-l Fry, Il ; 2 Goldstt&n, M ; 3 Bland, G H. 111 rorm-
1 BlancI, C ; 1 Thibatudeau, A -, Q Bignell, A. Il formn-1 Bigne!I,
P ; 2 Dunbar, J *2 O'Neil, F. 1 formi-I Veasey, A ; '2 Latirie, A
3 Van Felson, A; 3 Ilome, W. lleparatory- 1 Welch, Il; 2 Fr', A:.,
3 Dawsou, H. Enqtish Lileratu-e :-IV forai-I Fry, il; 2 Goldistvei,

M;3Bland, G 11, flecitation. 1Ist fori-I Veasey, A ; 2 Laurie, A:
2 Van Felson, A. Preparatory-l IRousseau, L; 2 Bornstein, 1,;:1
Jolinstone, (G. Iistoi-il:-IV Iormn-I1 rv, Il ;2 Goldstein, M :
3 Cassels, C E. III fo.iu-1 l 'haudeaii, A ; Bland, C ; 2 BignLdll
A. Il form-I Molirât, J ; 2 Bigneli, P ; 3 Dunbar, J. Geoqraphy:
-IV Iùorm-1 Fry, Il:- 2 Goldstein, M ; 3 Shaw. G.IIIfra-
Thibaudeau, A ; 2 Woodley, S ; 3 Davidson, W. Il férin-1
Seirert, A; 2 Dunbar, J ; 3 Bioae!I, P. I forai-I1 Vvasev, 1A , 2
hlome, W ; 3 Laurie, A. Preparatory- 1 Dawson, IH ;2 V, e1c' 1,il:
3 Fry, A. Boor-kecping :-IV fori-I Goldstein, M u)2 Fry, il:-,3
Bland, G H III form-l Blaîcd, C ; 2IHastings, A ; :1 Bignoîl, A.
Writing-II forîn-l Dunbar, J ; 217Fi'. WV; 3 Ilare, F ; S flender-
son, W ; 3 FyI'e. I form-I Veasey, A : 2 Lannre, A; 3 Van Felsoz',
A. Prpparatory-I Fry, A hi Welclî, 1I1; 3 Landei, A. Chemistr>P
-IV form-t Gohistein, M 2 Fry, Il ; 3 Shaxv, G. Gernan-1iI
form-1 Goldstein, M. II form-l Seifert, A, Speling-I'l brmn-,
Homne. W; 2 Veaseo, A ; 3 Litîric, A. Pripînratory -Jon i.s, Il b
Bornstein, L ; Welch, L.

The folIowving promotion have been mnade :Fr om fornii IV 1 aV
-Fry, H ; Goldstein, M ; Blanil, G H ; Shaw, J ; Casscls, C E.
From III to IV.-Bland, C ; Biggnell, A; Davidson, W -, Thibat'-
demi. A : Woodley, S ; Meredith, F ; Hastings, A :Josepi, 'S.
From li to II.-Durîhar, J ; O'Neill, F ; Seitènit, A, Bigneli. P;
Taschereau, C ; Peters, A ; Molfatt, J1; Bachanan, N ; Fry, V:'
Woods, H ; Fletcher, C ; Mlater, J D Iean, A ; Proctor, J; MonO'l
tain, A. PromIn to I1-ýVeasy, A '\Van Felson, A ; Laurie, A;
Home, W ; Fishier, E ; Craig, J ; Simons, .1 ; Drayner, F ; 3rov
IR ; l3rodie, C ; Myles, J ; Green, S. Prepara tory to 1.-Welcî,
lIouýseau, L ; Iornstein, L ; Jonas, It L I)aNs.ou, Il ; Fryv,
Duival, E H.

PREPARATORY AND HlI011 SCf1o)OL1s.

.(MONTREAL.)

The annual elosing exêroiseo and distribution of prizes to the
pupils of the Preparatory and High Sehoola wepe held onl the

27th June, in the hall of the Iligh School building. The hl
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Presented quite a holiday appearance, and was tastefully deco-
rated with flags and flowers. The attendance was very large.1
&among those present were Messrs. S. E. Dawson (Sohool(
COxnmissioner, who prssided), Principal Dawson, Rev. Dr.i
Wilkes, Professor Andrews, Dr. Howe, Rector of the Highi
8ehool.' Mr. Lunn, Mr. Arthy, Head Master of the Preparatory
8ohool, Mrs. L. H. Scott, Lady Principal of the girls' fHighi
8chool, Mr. Morehouse, an old Iligh Sceol boy, at presen t on a
vist from Chica-go, and a number of others.

The proceedings opened with prayer.

THE IHEAD MSTER'8 REPORT

of the Preparatory School was read by Mr. Arthy. The report
opened by stating that the record of the past was marked by
success. The number of pupils was 217 compared with 198 the
year prvous. Several applications had been made for admis-
niony which bad to be declined for want of room. The healthOf the pupils had not been so good as desired, and the year just
past had been mnarked by sickness. The efiiciency and assis-
tance of the teaching staff wa'% referred to and duly acknow-
ledged.

At'the conclusion of the report the names of the successful
candidates on the prize list was read, and the prizes distributed.

Between the reading of the several casas lista, some excellent
Singing and recitations were given, in the latter department
'flore especially, the degree of proficiency ivas acquired most
creditable.

As soon as the prize list in the Pr paratory School ivas
Concluded.

Dr. Howe, I{ector of the Iligli School, presented his

ANNUÂL REPORT.

lHe said : It is not necessary that I should take Up your time
With any lengthy report of the Higli Sohool for the session now
Closing. The year lias been good, both as te work and resuits,
but not marked by more than our usual success, nor by more
than the usuainumber of the failures which will always be- the
C4something bitter " to rise in the memory of the teacher how-,
ever honest his efforts may have been. We have had between
240 and 250 boys in the school this year, about 40 more than
last year-a notable increase, and mainly on the Classical side.
The attendance bas been good till, as usual, within the lust
fortnight, and the classes full up to and including the 5th Feorme
lvhich lias been larger than in former sessions. Trhe 6th Form
bas had no addition to its number. À suggestive text for an
educational sermon might be supplied by the fact that of some
75 boys who began their curricu um as a 2 nd Form five years
D'go, seven only out of the 13 c poing the present êth Form
are original. That is, nearly 70 aredispersed and 6 have joined
the Form during its career. It would te easy enough to offer
a, additional and higher year's study in our echools, but there
would, I think, be no pupils to follôw it. Hlowever, the boys
Of this year's sixth have worked so steadily and successfully that
1 ara sure 1 may say with consent of their masters that they
bave furnished an example of the survival of the fittest. By
them the Hligli School, -as usual, bas headed the list of candi.
dates who have lately passed the school examination of McGill
'University. The two highest in that list will presently come
before you as the first and second of this echool for their year.
Thlis is not the time for entering into an argument upon what,
18 naevertheless an interesting question of metaphysics, so that
1 will only stop to say that these two boys bave done something
tOwards making me wander back to a youthful theory I fiad
lOag discarded as one inuanentis sapientioe, viz , tbat what iý
cýal!ed particular talent is only particular taste, and that mmnd
'ell applied will succeed in anything. It is mucli too common
ftiiong young people to abandon a study because they fancy
they have no ability for it.

These two boys have done well both in classics and mathema-
tics, and 1 firmly believe tbat their accuracy in the analysis of
4nguage,whether Latin,Greek, English or Frenchi, is very mucli
OwiIg to their discipline in Geometry and Algebra, I will, if
YOuQ will prmit me, Mr. Obairman, turn te our boys and tell

a t if they wish to do their Cosar well let them stick to
I1bve satisfaction in st.ating tbat last winter our senior boys

forxned aong themselves 'a High School Literary Society
'Qttder the direction of D)r. Kelly, to whom our thanke are duie
for what bas proved a success, as those can testify who were'
Ip!esent«Ie i .n this room last night at the first public entertainment

gie y the new Society.

It is a p'easure to me to say that I am un-ler obligations to
the Masters of the Sohool for the steady and faithfül disebarge
of their duties. Some of us have, owing to ciroumstanoes which
need not be particularized had more than ordiaary pressure of
work.

The discipline of the Sehool bas presented no difflculty which
should stand in the way of my tbanking the boys for their
general good behavior, whilst wishing them pleasant holidays.

A. A51'NWÂLL HOWE, LL.D.,
Hlead Master.

CLÂSSIFICÂL DEPAETMENT.

SLcèh Forn.
Dux-Alex. 'Feiconer, Davidson GoId Mcdalist, and t>uircriiî Silver

Mecalist.
Maximum marks, 7,000-1. Falconer, 6,973; 2. Macaulay, 5,624,

Dufferin Bronze Medalist; 3. Macpherson, 2,613; 4. Weir, 2,385.
Latin-I. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; 3. Macpherson; 4. Weir.
Greek-I. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; 3. WVer; 4. McGiblion.
English-t. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; 3. Weir; 4. Lanzey.
French-1. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; 3. Mfacpherson ; 4. Weir.
Listory-1. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; .3. Weir; 4. Lance y.
G;eoraphy-I. Macaulay; 2. Falconer; 3. Lancey and WVcir,

equal.
Arithmetic and Mensuration-I. Falconer; '2. Macaulay; 3. Lan-

cev ; 4. Kînghorn,
lgebra-1. Falconer ; 'Z. Macaulay; 3. Kiîîghorîî.

Geometry and Trigonometry-1. Falconer; 2. Macaulay; 3. Lasn-
cev ; 4. 'Weir.

Niatural Philosoply-I. Falconer; 2. Macaulay.
Religious Studies-t. Falconer; 2. Macaulay.
Writin g-t. Macpherson; 2. Macaulay; 3. Falconer.
Phionography-î. Falconer; 2. Macaulay and WVhite, equal.
Conduct-Falconer and Macaulay.
Puinctuality-t. Falconer.
Associates in Arts of McGill Uiiversit1-Falconier, Macaulaý-.

Macpherson, McGibbon, Lancey, Drew and Weir. Junior School
Certficate-Richardson.

FifI/î Formi.
Dux-Ilenri Lafleur, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 6,500. 1. Lafleur, 5,620 marks ; 2. D)uclos, 4,861t

marks ; 3. MacPlîerson, 4,358 marks; 4. Trenhoîme, 11,136 >marks.
Latin-I. [Laflur; 2. Rose; 3. Duclos and Macpherson, equal

5. Trenholme.
Greek-t. Lafleur ; 2. Macpherson; 3. Duclos., 4. Rose; 5. Chiîds.

English-1 .Macphmerson ; 2. Lafieur; 3. Drummond; 4. Duclos ; 5.
Martin and Rose. equal.

Frenci-I. Laflcar ; 2. Duclos ; 3. Cocktfild; 4. Martin; 5, Mac-
pherson.

History-I. Macphecrson ;2 Lafleur; 3. Godfrey ; -1. Cocklieîd
5. Trenhoîme.

Geography-l. Lallcur ;9.Macphlerson; 3. Stephlen and Trei-
hoinie, equal; 5. Duclos.

Arithmetic-1- Trenholme; 9- Coekiielil 3. Taylor; 4. Costigan;
5. Duclos.

Aîgebra-I. Taylor; 2. Costigani ; 3. Woods; L. Cockfieîd ; 5.
Treiiholine.

Georetry- 1. Taylor ; 2. Laleur ; 3. D)uclos ; 4. Costigan anîd
Platt, equal.

Natural Piiooli-lt. Duclos ; 2. 1Lateur; 3. Smitli; 4. White;
5.Costigyal.
Relig'ieus SLnd ies-1. Lalleur ; 2. D)uclos - 3. Costigan and Mac-

plierson, equal.
Writing-t. Trenhioîme; '-. Rose; 3. Clîapnian; 4. Macauîa.v; 5.

IBel cher.
Phonorapîy-l1. rrenliolme ; 2 Duclos; 3. Clhapiman; È. Mcben-

Inan ; 5. Lafleur.
Cunduct-Cocktield, Woods aurd Godfrey,
Ptrnctuality-Mlacplherson.

FourlIh Forii.

,Dux-J4ames George Ross, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 5,500. 1. Ross, 4,752 marks;?-. Rose, ,4

marks ; 3. Boyd, 4,438 marks; 4. Ames, 3,752.
Latin-I. Boyd; 2. Rose; 3. Ross, ina. ; 4. Aines.
Greek-l. Ross, ma.; 2. Rose; 3. Parker; 4, Boyd.
Engish-1. l3oyd ; 2. Young ; 3. Ross, mua. L. Rosci
Eîocution-1. Parker; 2. WhVleeler;3. 1)e Zouclie; 4 A ineýs.
French-.osma, 2. Boyd ; 3. Pose; 4. Batcelder.
History-1. Ross, ma.; 2. Aines; 3. Rose ; 4 Parker.
(Geography-I. Rose ; 2. Aines; 3 . Ross, ma.; 4. Batclîelder.

Arilimtîct.Ross, ma. ; 2. Boyd; 3. Ros); 4. McTaggart.
iAgebra-t. Ross, ina.; 2. Boyd and McTaggart, equal; 4. Rose.
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Geometry-1. Rose ; 2. McTaggart ; 3. Parker; 4. Ross, nma.
Religions Studis-I . Ross, ma. ; 2, Amos ; 3. Boyd ; 4. Young.«
Writing-l. Brock ; 2. Parker ; 3. Batchelder; 4. Ames.
Phonography-1. Boyd; 2. Ross, ma,.; 3. Ross, mi. ; 4. Aies.
Conduct-Young, Rose acd Ames.
Punctulality-..McTeggart and Rose.

Thid Formn.
Du.-Pichard Scobeil Kinghorn, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 4,500.-1. Kinghorn, 3,839 marks; '2. Grafton,

3,656 marks ; 3. May, 3,649 marks; 4. Campbell, 3,206 marks-,
Chiapman, 2,742 marks.

Latin-i. Grafton ; 2, Kinghorn ; 3. May ; 4. Campbell.
Greek-l. Grafton; 2. Torrance ; 3. Kinghiorn; 4. CampbellI.
Englis-1. Kinghorn ; 2. May ; 3. Grafton; 4. Ewing.
Elocution-l. Smith, minor ; 2. Muir; 3. Monck ; 4. 'Haldimanid.
French-t. Duval and May (equal) ; 3. Campbell ; 4. Kinghorni.
Historv-I. May ; 2. Grafton ; 3. Kinghiorn ; 4. Campbell.
Geogrph-1. Grafton; 2. Kinghorn ; 3. May ; 4. McGounn.
Arithmeti-1. Chapman ; 2. Kinghiorn; 3. Simpson ; IL Mclntyrec,

luinor.
Religious Studies- 1. Campbeland Grallon; 2. Hamilton; 3 May;

4. Ross.
Writing-t. McIntyre, minor.
Conduct-Robertson.
Punctuality-White.

Second For»,.
Jhut-,Jutlius MNarshuetz Mayer, MontîreaI, 3,623 marks.
Maximum marks, 4,000.-I. Mayer, 3,6'23; 2. G_'iibert, 3,313 ; 3.

Mfackay, 2,926 ; 4. Binmore, 2,906.
Latin-I. Mayer ; 2. Mackav ; 3. Dininore; 4. Robins.
English-1. Mayer ; 2. Gilbert; 3. Binmore; 4. Campbell.
Elocution-I. Mayer ; 2. Macvicar ; 3. Robbins ; 4. Bessoy aîo4

Binmore, equal.
Frenchi-1. Mayer; 2. Mackay; 3. Binmore ; 4. Gillieri.
llistorv- I. Gilbert; 2. Mayer; 3. Carmiehaei ; 4. White,
Geogrpy-l. Gilbert; 2. Mackay; 3. Mayer; 4. Elijot, mi.
Arithmetic-I. Mayer ; 2. Gilbert ; 3. Binmore; 4. EJliot, ma.
Rteligious Studis-I. Mayrr ; 2. Gilbert ; 3. White ; IL Judgce

ani Greenshields, equal.
Writing-t. Gilbert ; 2. Bryson ; 3. Mackay, 4. Biinmore.
Conduct -Mackay-
Punctuality-Carmichael and Gilbert.

COMMERCIAL DEPAIITNENT.

Sixlit Forn.
1. William Sclialield, Murray Silver Medalist.
2. Frank Busteed, second prize for General Progress,

Fifth Form.

Dux.-Wm. C. Simpson, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 6,500 ; 1. Simnpson, 5,968 marks; 2. Fraser,

5,317 marks.
English-1. Simpson; 2. Fraser; 3. McDotugall.
French-t Simpson ; 2. Fraser; 3. McI)ougall.
llistory-I. Fraser ; 2. Simpson; 3. Skalfe.
Geography-t. Fraser; 2. Simpson; 3. Sîcalfé.
Arithmetie-I. Simpson; 2. Fraser ; 3. DeSola.
Algebra-1. Simpson;, 2. DeSola ; 3. Fraser.
Natural Philosphy-1. DeSola ; 2. Skalfe.
Religinus Studcs-1. McDougall; 2. Simpson.
Writing-I. Simpson; 2. Fraser; 3, Craig.
Book-keeping-1. Simpson », 2. Fraser; 3. DeSola.
Phonography-1. Fraser ; 2. Simpson; 3. MeDougatli.
Conduct-Simpson.
Ptinctuality-Fraser.

Foitrth lFo-i).
Du.v-George Stodart, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 5,500 ; 1, Stodart, 4,493; 2, Gnaedinger, 3,9i6;

3, Foster, 3,620; 4. Elliott, 3,074. Z
Englis-I. Foster ; 2. Elliot ; 3. Ssodart; 4, Gnaedingoer.
Elocution-1. Stodart; 2. Skalfe, mi. and Moonevoua;4

Foster.
French-[. Stodart; 2. Labelle ; 3. Marshail; 4. Earle.
Hlistory-I. Fraser; 2. Foster ; 3. Stodart; 4. Gnaediînger.
Gt-ography-1. Foster ; 2. Gnaedinger ; 3. Stodart; 4. Fraser.
Arithmeti-l. Gnaedinger ; 2. Stodnrt; 3. Elliot; 4. IFoster.
Algebra-1. Fraser ; 2. Eiliott ; 3. Marshall; Ii. Gnaedinger.
Geometry-I. Cains ; 2. Stodart ; 3. Skalfe, ma.; 4. Marshall and

Foster.
Religious Studies-I. Stodart ; 2. Fraser ; 3. Mooney ; l. Foster.i

Writing-1. Money ; 2. Gnaedinger; 3. Foster ; 4. SLodart.
Book-keep)ing--I. Stodart ; 2. Foster; 3. Gnadinger ; 4. Garth.
Phonography-l. Stodmrt; 2. G.naedlingcr; 3. Fraser; 4. Foster.
Conduct-Mooney,
Punctiial ity-Gnard inger.

1Tird Form..
I)u.r-Itobert Watts Daikers, Montreal.
.Maximum marks, 11,500. 1. Daikers, 4,057 marks; 2. Loveli, 3,306

marks ; 3. Osgood, 3,081 marks ; Hadley, 2,228 marks.
English-l. Daikers ; 2. Lovcll ; 3. McDunnoiugh; 4. Osgood.
Elocution-I. Mc)unnouigh ; 2. Lazarus; 3. Daikers and Osgood,

equal.
Frenh-l)aikers ; 2. Giberton; 3. Loveli ; il. Fauiteux.
History-î. Daikers ; 2. Osgood;- 3. Loveil ; 4. Iladley.
Geography-.I. Daikers; 2. Osgood; 3. Loveil; 4. Hadlev.
Arithmetic-t. Osgood; 2. Loveli 3. Daikers ; 4. JladIeN,.
Religieus Sttudires-1. faikers; 2. Loveil andi Osgood, equal: 3.

?vcDunnoughl.
Writing-t. Ramsay ; 2. Cheese, 3. Daikers; Il. Loveli.
Book-keeping-l. Daikers ; 2. Loveil; 3. Osgood; 4. Cheese.

Second Forin.
P)u.-Tlieodore Gnaedinger, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 41,000 AI. Gnaedinger, 3,731I marks ; 2. fliep)ert

3,235 marks; 3. Allan, 2,983 marks ; 4. Smith, 2,270 marks.
English-I. Riepert 2. Gnaedinger; 3. Allan; 4. Smith.
Elocution-I. Tibbs; 2. Allan ; 3. Giiaedinger ; 4. Baird.
Frencli- t. Hamilton; 2. Allan; 3. Riepert ; 4. Bonacina.
History-I. Gnaedinger ; 2. Allan; 3. Smith ; 4 Whitehead.
Geograpy-I. Whitehiead ; 2. Gnaedinger; 3. Allan; 4. Louson.
Arithmtic-1. Gnaedinger ; 2. Riepert; 3. Louson ; 4. Allan.
Religious Studies-!. Tibbs; 2. Allan; 3. Gnaedinger; 4. Baird.
Writing-l. Biepert; 2. Gnaedinger; 3. Louson ; 4. Magruire.
At the close of the distribution,
Mr. S. lE. Dawson made the foiiowing address to the boys-

It lias given me great pleasureeto corne here to-day and assist at
the giving of these prizes whicli:mark the resuits of your
tabors and efforts during the past year. I have always feit a
deep interest in the sehool ; aiways for 25 years back I have
had some one dear to me here and it seems to me as if I had
been talking about the fligh 9chool ail my life-time. As it lias
been with me, so it lias been with a large number of the
citizens of Montreal. Many of the most influential merchants
and professional men of the city have passed through this
School. Such as they are you ail have the priviiege of knowing,
and the same effort and application which gives you succes
here witl give you success in the larger field of the world. I
say, effort and application the are the oniy watch.words of
suocces. I do not believe mucli in smart boys- but I do believe
in earnest boys and in persevering boys-boys who go te worlc
at their studies as if they meant to learn and were flot afraid
to put out their energies. Natural gift do very inucli, but
perseverance equals ail. The fable of the hare and the tortoise
is always true-for you may depend upon it that genius is
nothing else but an immense capacity for taking trouble. As
for the boys who now leave us for good, I ;would like themi to
remember that if they are done with us we are flot done
with them. It is a great priviiege to go through a school like
this, and we expect great things of them. Let their motto be
the good otd one, "lNoblesse oblige." They are bound ini
honor te, show that they are the better for this training. After
years of cultivation we expeet and their parents expect the
fuit blossom, manly deeds and noble efforts. As in achool, 00
in coltege, or in the wortd, go at your work as if you were
determined to succeed, and remember that there is but Onle
star which neyer misleadsa-the star of duty; let that be yotlr
pote star, and your path on the ocean of life wiit be clear. It
would be wrong to pans over the present occasion without -4
word of thanks te the Rector anid the teachers who have just
ciosed another year '-f labor. In this world the labor of à
teacher wiil neyer meet with its fuit apprecation - that work
demands the most untiring attention, and is wearing botli tO
the body and the mi, and yet there must corne a gîow of
deep seated satisfaction te every teacher when he meets, '11
lie must continually do, former pupits who have achieved thst
greatest of ail success, the esteein of their fellow-citizens. Our
worthy Recter, if any one shouid ask him where are the results
of his labors, might reply in the words of the great architeCt,
IlLook around you," for a noble man is a greater thing thaf Il
noble building. Justify the boast, my young friends. YOyi
cnnot ail be distinguislied citizens, but you ean ail be what in

better, you can ail be good citizens. And now Good Bye.
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Rev. Dr. Wilkes also gave the lads some go0d advlce and1 the Bey. W. C. Merrick, Chairman, and the iRev. A. L. Fortin,

expressed the pleasure whieh it gave him te be present. ito)gether with a large number of parents and frienda cf the

Three cheers were given for the Qucen, and the proceedings pupils. The soholars were carefully and severely exaniined in

terminated. the various branches of the sohool course, and by their prompt
and correct answers gave proof of the care and thoroughness

THE PROTESTANT COMMISSIONERS' StHOOLS of the training they had received at the hands of their teachers,

The Protestant Commissioners' SchooIs were astir early the French, which is made a specialty in the school, being

ysedymorning, and at fine o'clock the days laborswr particularly good. The composition and penmanship of the
yesteday r werepupils elicited the warm commenda tien of all present After

opened with the examination of the Point St. Charles* and a few encouraging remarks from the Chairman and the Rev.

Grace Church sehools, the scholars of the latter school joining A. L. Fortin, the following prizes were distributed by the Rev.

with those of the former school. Mr. Dunkin was the head W. C. Merrick to the boys who distinguished themeselves in
mna8ter, Mr. Parsons, assistant master. Mr. S. F,. Dawson and the written competitive examinations:
]Professer Robins represented the School Commissioners and 1
report the examination as a very thoreugh exposition e t the FIRST CLkss.-Henry Dunlop, lst in general standing; Bennie

children's progress during the past year. The prizes having been Cloments, 2nd do do; Edwin MuManus, 3rd do do; Bennie Clements,

distributed, the National Anthem concluded the programme Spelling, Grammar, French and History; Henry Dunlop, Reading,

and Mr. Dawsen and Professer Robins proceeded to the Royal Composition, Algebra, Astronomy and Geometry ; Edwin McManus,

Arthur Sohool, where were assembled some 470 pupils, Mr. Composition, Arithmetic, Geometry and Physies; George Mackenzie,

Humphreys, head master. The programme of the exercises was Readinig, Writing and French; John Hastings, Composition, Geo-

as sua, te pesetaton f pize Beng adeby he ente-graphy, History and Geometry; John Brady, Drawing, Book-keep-
ian namedthe Asnn andof Mi sret cholmaeing assembled îng and Composition ; James Forneret, French and Book-keeping ;
mn n .he Ann dMl street school buligr awsong aomned Vic. Forneret, French ; John Allan, Latin and Arithmetic; Marshal

Prfseionto the chatee coo uling r.ason, a anlyscess- Ralston, Book-keepiflg ; John Hastings, prize for good conduct.

PfessamRinen wasthe cesrlt noA fedatuo he examination . SECOND CLKSS.-WM. A. Hamilton, I st in general standing; Geo.

fua te eectinwhicth epatmenétisunerfthe serision B.Houiston, 2nd do do ; H. D. Hamilton, 3rd do do ; Wm. A.

of ssceyan the musical, hic department, dechefpe icho Hamilton, Spelling, Reading, Grammar, Geography, and also for

oishow anaout f ante sifort ey retbete pup i ndgood condut ; Geo. B. Houiston, French and Drawing ; Il. D.
sho anamuntof aresteffrtve"Jei Bownt LucknowndHamilton, Writing, Composition, and also for good condut; W.

teachers alike Annie Ritchie rend I eseBona uko, Lund, Drawing ; A. Ransom, Spelling, and also for good condut ;

Miss E. Allan read "lThe Charcoal Man," and Willie Gardner W. Nutter, for general improvement since Easter ; H. L. Leayeroft,

"The Fugitive Slave." 4' The Seven Ages of Woman " was for good conduct.
represented by severallittle girls, and was very funny indeed.
Ilaving given the prizes te the successful cempetiters, NIr. CLARENDON ACADEMY (Shawville, Co. Ottawa).
Dawson had much pleasure in bearlng testimony te the hard
work that had been done by the teachers in all the schools. He twsmprvlgtoaenthex iainofhecol

them, bt olthe arentsioenwouldfel raeful forheantken in this village on Friday the .th uIt. There were present Mr.
the, bt te prens soul fel gateui or he ain taenMcGrath the scheel Inspecter for this county, and Dr. May of

te educate their children. H1e alluded especially te the drwîing the Educational Department cf Ontario. The school room was
prizes, more than haîf cf which had been taken by Ann street elfldbyprnsadrid othshlr.Teexcss
sohool. And in conclusion assured the seholars that their well filled bwprthsn fi ytedscfthrenscho ls Th eerse

holidays would commence from date and would continue until wr pndwt ign ytecide h losn eea

the firet Menday in September. There weuld be one month pieces during the day with much taste.

however, in which school would be held on half time, the One cf the moat attractive features cf the examinatiens was

pupils attending inthe morning. The National Anthem the intense interest in their studies znanifested by the sche!ars

concude th days wrk.and at the sanie time their answering showed correct ana1

concude th days wrk.thoreugh training.

PRINE ALERTSCHOL-S. HERI.After reading and spelling in which very young scholars
PRINE ALERTSCHOL-S. HERI.shcwed great advancement, the classes were examined in

The scholars cf this sehool were examined yesterday after- Grammar and Geography and then followed with mental exer-

noon, in the presence of the Trustees, Messrs. Davidson, Bick- cises, the seholars acquitting themselves most satisfactcrily.

erdike and Corneil. The attendance cf the parents and friends The classes in Latin answered very correctly making as was

cf the sohool shows that an increasing interest is taken in the theught but a single mistake. The answering in animal and

werk cf educatien in this important suburban tewn. The vegetable Physiolegy was very spirited.

children were exazined in the varieus subjeets by the Principal, At the close cf the examinatien Dr. May addressed the sehol-

Mfr. Chambers ; and, at the close, the chairman expressed the ars and the audience, expressing great satisfaction with what

satisfaction cf the trustees at the great pregress made in all he had seen and heard. It was bis opinion that the school

the stuties. Some good pencil drawings, and original designs, would net only compare fav'orably with the' sohool under his

nmade by the elder children, were greatly admired. The execui. jurisdiction in Ontario but that it would even take a higher

tien cf thc latter show that the seholars have gained a knew. stand th4n most cf them. ]le thought Mr. Williamson and

ledge cf two very impertant principles In drawing, viz,, freedom himself were the only teachers who had ever successfully

cf hand and symmetry cf ferm. The attendance, which has attempted te teach two or three clasdes i egether, and he con-

been over a hundred, lias increased se much as te demand cluded by bestewing great praise updn both teacher and

additional accommedatien, snd, in consequence, the trustees scholars.

are contemplating an alteration or enlargement cf the school The prizes are te be given on the twelfth, when it is hoped a

buildings. The junior classes are under the charge cf Ni isses good number will be present. Two medals are te be given as well

Palmer and Burket. The prizes were distributed in the follow. as several prizes in bocks. The winners cf the medals which are

ing order. - cf genuine silver, are Miss Shaw and'Miss L. Hedgins. Some

Senior divison-E. J. Chambers, 2,513 (marks) ; Annie P, Chm essays were rend during the examinatien in the preparation cf

bers, 2,417 ; Hannahi Williams, 2,4116 ;* J. G. Corneli, 2,028 ; J . which but a short time was taken ui.. Two of them especially

Webster, 1,980; T. Bedford, 1,925; A. Stewart, 1 ,S76; Amy Corneli, shewed great readines8 and correctness cf language on the

1,855; Martha Duffen, 1843; P. Burket, 1,783; Annie Linkiater, part cf the composers.

~1,676; M. Campbell, 1,413; M. Parker, 1,243; C, Norton, 1 .222 ; Too much cannot be said for Mr Williamson. Nothing but a

B. Webster, 1, 186. thoreugh understanding cfr and love for children, and the great-

Junior division-Mary Martmit, 1,413 (marks); N. Bracher. 1,340; est pains taken with them could produce such results as were

1.Burket, 1,271 ; J. Mack, 1,175; C. Norton, 1,116; A. Talbot. shown on Friday last, andiT amsure when the years are past, and

937 ; L. Mathews. 766 ; P. Meaney, 542 ; J. Wood, 409 ; A. Field, these seholars take their places as men and women, and come

393. te face the stern realities cf life, the remnembrance cf the days

BERTHIER (en haut) GRAMiMAR SC1100L. spent with their present teacher wiIl be cf the most pleasant
kind.-(FIîrom the Pontiac Advance.)

The annual public examinatien cf the above institution teck Shawville. W. H. N.

Place on Tuesday, the 26th instant. Am ong those present were
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<ATIIOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. I st prize, lîtg Morgan, a pi>rsc of $25, 1leselltfd hv N. Valuois,
EsqlThe distribution of the prizes, in the above Academy took 2n(d prizo, Napoléon Desji'ditis, ag1 wtII" Di<AlvIr.plae o Saurdy morning, 3th June. At 9 o'clock the haj ll nsnwas filed with the relatives and friends of the scholars. Aniong 3r'd prize Alexandre Belenger, $15, lîc-eeii'dl C,îuIn(oîîîrîul.tge gentlemen present were the 11ev. Abbe Verreau, Principal 4th prize, Jererniahi Coffer, $10, jn'eýzeited lvb\ J. Devlini, Eso1.of the Jacques Cartier Normal School, 11ev. Father Sorin, R.ev. 5t]h prize. M. Dolan, a goli breist pin, pi'esvieîîtcd by T. E. Wluit,".1'ather De Lavigne, flirector of, the Montreal College, Rev. rV ih etinhr htMatrIuhMrg, toinyFather A rchambault of ,-t. Jo8eph Church and the'Rev. Father 13 ycars of age and sufIèring froîi deathpss, lias actluirecd tliiotig.lSalmon; also BHis ýonor the Mayor, Ïîr. Gedeon Oumet steady applIication~ to his studies amti uitrvinitting attentiori to lhisk-ind sud îiùntiring teachiers, a knowlcdge .ýof the dillèrerît brichesSuperintendent of Education, Messrs. E. Murphy, P. S. Iurphy, wliicîîwould surprise a great niU5I1r in façt soînetlingi sinîiarS.1ivard and several other well*known gentlemen. At the miliît bc said o!' a great miaiv of' tlie scliolars.opening, a piece entitled the ilMarch of the Crusaders," was'excellently played by the Academy orchestra, after which After the sqecial prizes liad been given, a feiv words of' con-Master William Forbes read a narrative of the leading events gratulation to the pupils in French were spoken by one of theof tic secholastie year in French. The prizes were then distri. Rev. Fathers present, and in. English by Dr. llingston, afterbuted to the pupils of the Primary Course. Master Thomas which a closing address was given in English by Master FeronDoherty, a pupil of Mr. F. Boucher, gave a violin solo, and and ini French by Nap. Desjardins, and the children depaî'tedreceived loud applause, of which hie was realiy deserving, after after bidding good-bye to their teachers for a couple of' montli'si'hicli the prizes were given to the scholars of the Intermediate vacation.

a nd Commercial cou rse s. IlIndia Mail "galop by the orchestra,flWloived by the distribution of prizes to the pupils of the VILLA MARIA CON VENT.Polytechnic School, after wilîi the prizes of honor weredistribuied as follows :- The annual distribution of medals, diolomas and prizeâ tookThe Peter S. Murphy prize, a gold mnedal and $50, was place at Villa Maria on Wednesday, the 27th-the oeremonyawarded to Mr. Emile Vanier, pupil of the Polytechnic School this year, however, being strictly private. The disappointmentof Montreal, third year, for his irreproachable conduct, constant feit by many of the parents in being deprived et' the highlyanddyfrom 174 to 877. ,ring his complete'course of valued privilege of th*emselves placing the crowns of menit on:tud, fom 174 o, 177.the fair Young brows of their daughters and of personaliyThe Edwvard Murphy first prize, a gold medal and $50, was witnessing their triumphs was in great measure compeneatedawarded to Ti-effle Dubreuil, pupil of the Commercial Course, by the interesting ceremony held immediately after the distri-1 4, degree, for liis irreproachable conduot, constant application, bution ini the Convent Chapel. Within the latter sacreda îîd mai ked success during the past scîiolastie year. enclosure were gathered a number of the parents and fî'iendsThe Edwsrd Murphy second prize, a silver medal and $20 of the pupils who had corne to bring their Young charges teivas awarded to William Deabarats, pupil of the Commercial their respective homes ; several distinguished clergymen occuCourse, lat degree, for lis irreproachable conduci, constant pied the sanctuary, while the Very REev. Canon La Marcheapplication, admre ucs rn h atshlsi er presided. Two by two the pupils fiied in the graduates openingThe Edward Murphy second prize, a silver medal and $20 the procession, bearing the prizes or glittening medals lately%vas aivarded to William tDesbarats, pupil of the Commercial awarded them, and weaning the crowvns they had earned byCourse, ]st degree, for his irreproachable conduct, Lonstant long months of diligent study and application. Innocent,application, and marked success during the scholastic year, modeat girlhood is alwaye fair te look upen, and as the pupils1876-77. slowly advanced to the altar rails, and with earnesii prayer andThe "lComte " prize of $50 was awarded to Thomas C. Doherty, sweet thriiling hymn there deposited their crewns, more than1)uio f the Commercial Course> lat dogree, for his irrepreadli. one fervent petition went up rom the hearts of the spectatorsae conduot, constant application, and miarked success during that those happy, smot on rw ih ogrmInthe scholastic year, 1876-77. unshadowed hy lifo's cares and their thornless crowns proveAt this Academy a clase has been formed for pupils w-ho desire the pledges of the unfading wreaths of eternity. The graduatesto learn stenography and the foUlowing eight pupils have of this year were ixteen in number :-Mis$ Soline Kelly,xeceived diplomas of the firat degree from L'Institut Stenogra- NewYork ; S. Jones, Colorado ; Mary Gibson New York; J.phîlque des Deux Mondes at Paris' Messrs. Remi Azidgrave, AeialrneSrl lbn arnMna;IaBond,Alexander Cusson, Treflýe Dubréuil, Daniel Kearns, Pierre Montreal ; Fabiola Pellant, Ottawa - Annie Keill Montreai ;Poitras, Louis Selby, F. X. St. Charles and Arthur Terroux. Louise McDonald, Montreali Nellie Royston, kesv York;Two of the above soholars, Treffle Dubreuil auci Pierre Maggie Collins, Montreal ; Marion Murphy, Quebec - A McAc-Poitras, can write from 115 to Y120 words a minute, and took hom, Portland; Elisa Feren, Montreal -INI atha Lindberg, Newdown verbatîm ail the speeches that were made on St. Jean York; Anne Carey, Manitoba. Severai cf these young ladiesBaptiste Day. This speaks well for their success in future. competed suecessfully for the medals of - ise xoellency theThe Valedictory w spoken I Eng-lish by Master Daniel Governor General;- but the fortunate winners were M-Niss SolineKearns, who delivered it in a higly commendable manner, and Kelly, New York, and Miss Aibina Laurent, Montreal. Theif any trust cati be placed upon appoarances this young names Of the siater graduates of these two Young ladies whogentleman is sure to make lis mark in the w'orld. The proyed thei qasnpin*fei n consequently receivedValedictory in French ivas spoken by Treflie Dubreuil o!' whom substitutes for H laExcellency's medals, wene:-Miss Loranger,it is unecessary to make any remark, as ho carried off the Sorel ; Miss Janes Colorado ' Miss Bond, Montreal ; Miss§Edward Murphy's first prisa. Speeches were made by lion. Pellant, Ottawa; i ss Gibson, ew York. The prize of NSaturaiM1. Ouimet Mr. Edward Murphiy, the Mayor and Mr. Archam- Hlistory, a magnifleent microscope, given by Edward Murphy,bault. IlGod Save the Qucen " was sung and the -cholars and Esq., was won.b y Miss Louise McDonald : the pris of Domestiethieir friends departed. Economy, a richly wrought medal, presented yMr. Edward
Murphy, of Montreai, feli te Miss Feron. Gold medals forCOMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF T11E CHIRSTIAN proficiency in mathematics were also awarded by the Rev.BROTHIERS' SCILOOL. Mother Superintendent-General, to Miss Lindberg, New Yorkand Miss Colins, Montreal. Finaily, a 'smail golden harp,The annual distribution of prizes to the pupils of' the abeve rewand of excellence in music, was presented te, Miss Kelly.academy took place on the *6th Inst., and quite a iuuinhr of 1 t would be ungrateful on the part of' any fiend of educationthe relatives and fienda of the pupils were present -assemb ed te close an article cf this nature without paying a tnibute teto 'iituess the pleasing'spectacle. The 11ev. Fathers M.Noreau, the kind generosity o!' His Excellency Lord Duflènrin, whioLeduc and Villeneuve, Dr. Ifin gaton and Mr. 0O. J. Deviin weme encourages se nobly our educational establishments, awakeningaise presont. among youthful toilera up the steop hiil of Science, an emulaeHeyemal dialogues, recitationÉ andi songs wen-e rendened by the tion, a persevering energy hitherto unequalled. We subjoin asohoarsiu aver creitale mnne, ufter which the distnibu- copy of the letter from Government lBeuse, Ottaw.t htien cf prizes and testimonials tek place, whicli cccupied happy winner of each medai, whiclh letton, doubtiess, will beconsiderable time. preserved as sacredly as the modal itself, even tili the soft'i home were alse, five special pnizes awarded as fliows silken locks of girlhood shaîl have whitened beneath the slow

and heavy hand o!' Time.
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[Cpy cf letter received froni His Excellency's Secretaro.J
Tho S4oretary of the. Governor-GOeueral cf Canada preBents

hiii complimnts to Mis-n, and in transmitting the. accota-
panying medal is desired by Lord Duflerin to eonvey to herý an.
expression cf Ris Excellenoy'5 sincere congratulatiens on the.
guccess that has s.ttended her efforts in the recent competition.

Governmeuit House,
OttAwa, May 19, 1877.

HIOCHELAGA CONVENT.

Yesterday afternoon, 27th June, the annual distribution cf
prizes took place iu the above Jonvent. An address was
given by Miss E. O'Brien, after which the Gold modal was given
te the following young lady graduates :-Misses Marie Gagnon,
Abbie O'Brien, Corinne Walker, Estelle O'Brien and Mathilda
Moreau. Numerous prizes were given te other pupils. During
the distribution several pieces cf music were d.livered in excel-
lent style by somte cf the pupils, and at the. conclusion an
address in French by Miss Marie Gagnon. Among the. speci.
mens cf work taught in the Institution are the following
subjects, which were on exhibition in thuý Convent until 3
o'clock on Tuiesday afternoon, and they were much adniired by
a laiîge number cf visitors.

DIEAWÉNG AN»> PAIitTINti.

Album containing handsomie pieces in dlîawing, painzting, by-
elis Minnie Cook. Premier regret (a piece in ble crayon),

Miss Minnie O'Meara. Canoe Building at Pappero Island (a
piece in pestel), by Miss Cernelia Williamns. Indian Scene on the.
.St. Lawrence (a piece in pestelu, by Miss Abbie O'Brien. Roses
a.nd Camellias (a piece in water celorst, by Misses Minnie
O'Moara ami Bstelle O'Brien. Flewers and monograrhs, by the
Misses Mary Atm McGrath and Erva Payne. Anchor and Flow-
ers (oil painting on rice paper) by Miss Marie Lechevalier.
Sketches in black crayon, by Misses Maggi. Breen, Fannie
Pardee and Rosalie Brown.

NELEC WORK.

Embroidred nightdress, by Miss Melanie Poupai t. Embroi.
derea morning wrapper, by Mliss Marie Lechevalier. Pillow
slipse by Miss Lranger and Ella Haines. Table cover, by M1iss
Lucy Cook.

KNITTIMG.

Quilt and crochgt, by Miss
sack, by Mies Justine 01Meara.
Mount. sacke bî 111sa Xinnle

Florence Wurtele. Sbawl and
Opera capýe, by Miss Josephine
O"eara.

EMEtOiDEtY ix< wooL'.

King John, by Miss Ilattie Brady. Soreen and sofa pilow, by
Miss Julia Casey. Chair, by the Y isses Sarah Stephens, and
Rosalie Brown.

The above pieces of %York give a goed proof cf the. untiring
devotion cf the Sisterts te the. advancemen t cf the pup ils placed
under their charge, and aléc refleet great on the pupils them.1
selves.

llniverulty I.t'lllgrenee.

''ite Cor 11îoratioui of MIcG i l t7iii vuisi ty hiave graL

1 lcasmre ini acknowledging tlivi mlu~iî dotnations Io*
thie F;ictlty of Arts, durimg Ille ilita rter eti ulg April'
Q25th, :18 î7:

1. To i/te lilrary.-From the American Phulosophical Society,
PhladelpiiaPrOOeediflIS

1 876; Nos. 96 and 98, 2 pain, t8 vo.
Froin W.-B L.mbe, Esq.,§ 5 ývols.,formingpart oi the hiatori-
cal records of America a"- Canada. Front -M. C. Healy, Esq.,
Results cf Meteorological Observations, U. S., front 1854 te
1859 2 vols., 4to. Froin the University cf London, Eûg1aid,
("atAàogue cf the LibrarY Of the. University cf London, royal
8vo. Froni A.,àAgaeii, Eoq., Anutai Report cf thé Trustees cf
the. Museumn cf COMpiaratiVe Zoclogy at Harvard College,
CambridÉgê for 1876, pm., Svo* From the Royal Society,

LoudoPuil,+ 1' tIansactiofll for 18-75 ami1n6d ol 6
(pat I~. ad vl.1154 <part I.,) 2 vols., 4to. From h oa

Soee;ty, tuondon,-pi'oeédiW, Nos. 164, 174 ; froni Novemfber

8th y1875 to June lSth, 1876. Il pm,, 8VO. From the Insti-
uî,iý of èivii Enginee: i,IoÎnà, kinutés cf Prooedi, vol.
7 (part I.,) 8vo. From the. GOVermelntý of the Province of
uebec Statuts de la Province de Québeo, pour 1876), 8vo
rom ÏLe Govexnment of Washingtonl, Astromiolal aMd qeteo
ological Observations made during the year 1874, -at the United
tates Naval Observatory, 8vo. Froni G. M. Daw'son, Eiq, F.
r. S., Notes on the Appearance and !Migrations of the. Locust
n Manitoba and in the North-West Territories ; Summer of
875 ; pani. 8vo. From the Central Board of Agriculture,
[alifax N. S., Annual Report for the year 1876 ; pani. 8vo.
rom tie, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Report on
kincation for the. year 1875- 76 ; 4 copies, 8vo pap. From A.
.Dubois, Esq., Ci. E., Ë1ements cf Graphie-al Statica and their
Ipplicati0fl to Framed Structures, with plates; 2 vols. 8vo.
rrom Gen. A. J. Myers U. b3. A., Annual REport cf the. 4 bief
;ignal Officer to the I3ecretary cf War for 1864 and 1876 ; 2
rols. 8vo. Erom Frederick Grlffhn, EUs., by bequst, 2,692
rolumes, comprising works on historical, literary, scientific and
'ther subjects. Do. do ...... ; 559 pamphlets,. being princi .
ially periodicals. Froni the Imperial Aoedemy cf Sciences,
Tienna, per Dr. F. von Hochstetter, Voyage of the Austrian
Frigate Novara round thq Barth; 18 vols. 4to. 4 pamn. 4to, and
maps, large fol.
2. To th.e .mum.-Front Prof. Osler M. D). - Five spocimens

)f Canadian Poyzoa. From Alderman ù~CrM A.--Dràwings
)f Ferns. Froni D. Robertson Esq., Xù<ntre.-8kull cf Poîy.
iesian, and Nîtive Cloth, 'lýah1ti. Froni Lient.-Col. Grant,
l1amilton-Fossils from the. Niagara Limestone. Froi lIon.
radge McCord.--Fossils froni Perce. From J. E. Torrance, B.

U,&c.-Specimens of MineraIs from Borneo, &c.

TH1E LATE MR. JUSTICE SANBOIIN.

Very murîy or our readers wvilI share with us to-day the deelp
regret we feéel at having to record the death of the lion. Mr. Justice
Sanborn, of the Court of Qiteen's Bênech. Tie learned Judgre bad
-one for a brief vacation to Aslhbury Park. Newv Jersey, accompaniesi
by two titimghters and two s sters in*law. le tîad be.n sutflring for
Ltvo days fror* a kind of' fée r, but was puot considcred seriourly ili.
On Tuesday, morning, atieut six o'clock, whvle s, ated in an 'ari
chaijr, hoe cxperienced a suddenle attack. fromn whicla lie did flot
recover. The nature of the illnesr s knet y# t known here, but it ks
corgIectured to have been soute foi-ni or apoplexy. Tite reiains wvitt
be brouglit to this city for intériniient.,

The career or'Julge :-unhorn is in cvery way a renmarkable one,
and deserves well to bîo lield Up before yoiung meni for imitation. lie
wvas a native or' New~ lamplslinrie, the Lit~ cf lrus b)irth being 182 1.
lie graduateil at Dartioutli College, N. H., o)' whlicb institution bis
brother is now, w,: bixiieve, a l>rofcssor. In early lire~ lie' t4ilumght
school i i the Slierbruoke £Acadlemy, wvherc lie fèrmced lit'e-long-
friendsbips with scvcurai of our leadiiig profcs-ianal iil. Subse-
quontly lie studied for the legal jîrofcession, anmd <luring a portion. or'
luis teêni of study was ini the oilicie otf Mr. A. Rolie tsia, Qý. (l. Artel.
coinencing the pract*.ce o)' the profession, lie entendt.( into I>arilefr.
ship wittc Mr. Brooks, M. P., wlîose si:.ter was luis ii-st wifie. 11ks

positioni al. the Bar' was one o)' the t~rmLauîd Ilis chauuuter <luriumg
nis entire professional cares r~ vittuout lîtemisti. l, 1850 lie wvas
elecied to flitiliatii lit for Simtibruokc, and smbcu"il eprcsented
C~omîptonî.. lie wvas elieclil a t.v1gislutiv'- Cjoiummillur botore Cumîfede-
ration, and on the couptletimu of' the Uuiuîi was appointoid te tIilm
Senatc ; anmd not long b flore, the resignation cf thé Conrzervativo
Governuiient was elevated tu the Bench, being assigned te the
Sherbrooke District. siortly atrter the new Govermment camie into
power thiere wvere vacancies on ilueliencli cf the Court of Appoals, and
Judge Sanborn wvas translated .te tliat Court in Marci, 1871. A
coinplimentary dinner was given lu hin al, Sherbrooke on tho occasi.
Sinee that, timp, ho has applied liims il' withi unsparimg devotio n tu

Ili., urereus duties or lus high I, -tîjuli, .,Id wlhîatevéèr.piosgo&SSiot
m-ay have existed at, one tinime igu à ýt bisauppointment, it may sa, IN:

lu' aiti tl at Judge Salr h as fuliy 1~ CuIpJtI _ ie it 1oî.
I 'm.îng thue list tliree yv:rî, iltingè wlil lààe ïbas bec broligtt mii.

iiuilimatc commuuiicatuului wili.t the loencu an'd .&u. or' the~1'-u Poiicvu,
lit lit Le on, ai ke the 1 '. of luis a~ul5iuu Ilihre by i bu muile
tulitaiem, and thvir -41t 11-:u an u ul&tiu fo hxemiuut ug

abilities displayed lyt:, u hini ii-the Bonch. Fcev me"i coitd b)>,
iII-sparcd as Judge SnîrU.in w &q ai bîri.;t anul sbining r.x.llllpîe.
or' thÎe upiight law% er, tim leRarned nul nIsc.e;tiolis Juulge, tie
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good citizen, the dovo[ed hushand, [ho kind father. Ilis death leaves
a llank on the Bondli of [ho Appeal Court, wbiclh it will ho difficult
[o fil.

Judge Sanborn had a ln'ctler in Momtroal, lie Doputy Sheriff,
lie also beaves a son, wvho was admitted [oteîth practice cf [ho law
but a few days ago.-(Froin f[ho Montreal Gazelle cf July l9t1h.)

'TUîE LAAT 1 RINCI PA[à NICOLLS.

Jasper Hume Nicolîs, 1). D)., Principal cf tîhe University of Bis.
lîoî's Colloge, died at Lonnoxvillo on the 8th cf Aîigus[.

Hoe vas a son cf [ho lato General Nicolîs, formerly Comnmanding
Royal Engineer ai Queboc. In lus you[h, lie was a pupil, and du.v
among [the scholars, cf tho Rloyal Grammar School-now [ho High
School cf Qtehoc ; hoe ai$o received a p)ar-tcf lus early education
mnder tho care ofthie late woll known Dr. Twining of Hlalifax, and
cfth [hprescrnt Dean of Toironto. Suhsequently, his immediate prepa-
iation for College w'vas made under tho Suiperinitendence cf [ho
1ev. J. N. Harrison, Vicar cf Laugliarne, South Wales, wlience ho
îroceeded [o Oxford and Ma[ricula[ed at Oriel College. As a

s[(etli eao itniisidfor the extent and accuracy
cf lus classical and literai-y attainmen[s. Ilaving graduated in
llonoî-s, lie competed successfully for [lie Micîmel Fellowsliip at
Queonls College, Oxford, and subsequently, durîng a fow years,
deotcd lîimself [oelime duties cf a Tutor in [lie University, taking,
in tho mean lime, Holy Ordors.

-à In[he year 1845, wvhon Mr. Nicolîs vas in bis 26(hlîyoar, lie was
invitrd [o re[urn to Canada [o assume the principalsii) of the Collogo
Imsithn foiinided at Lennoxville b)y lic late flislîop Mouintain. Tlîe
Bisliop and lus coadjutors in [bat undertaking (lOsired te select for
tlie pos t a man. who should combine [lie qualifications cf piety, higb
scholarshirp, exîmeripnce ini teacliing, devotion te [ho cause cf oduca-
tion, anîd ahility [o adapt himseif te [he requiremonts and circum-
stances cf a iewv country, wliore, oulside cf the cities, it wculd have
beei lîreniatuire [lien le expoct any immediate aplîreciation cor[lie
<iIilicts of higlior edmcatiouî, or to assumie [bat [heu-e uas anv niiom-
diate nvecd cfan institution cf [lie Iigîesl class, cxcept in irespect cf'
youngimen prepîaring l'or ltie' Ministry.

Sonie cvertiires lîad already been imade t0 lime late 11ev. S. S.
Wood, Itectorof T'lir(ee Riers, uvîmo was known [c ho qualified for the
cffice, and wlîcse appoinînient, ani removal [o [.ennoxville, it was
[houglît, xvould not involve [ho same risks and personal sacrifice as
ini tho case cf a gentleman imported direct from England, Those
overtiîros, hiowveer, led te no result ; and, flnally, Mr. Nicolîs uvas
imcmina[od [o [lie immportant position-important, nGt w'i[h reference
[o emoluments, wliich emhraced culy an incoiîîe orf£300 sterling,
with residence and fuel, but in view cf [lie aims and objects cf [lie
proJectors cf [he College, aniîualed hy [lie laudable desire [o es[ablislm
an institution cf [lie ligbost class in [he Eas[ern Townshiips, in a
locali[y likely 10 become tlie chief educational centre for supplying
tlie wanls cf a future numerous English-speaking and Protestant
population.

Abandoning lus nmore luci-ative pursuits at Oxford, and, in a
iioerial sense, lus botter prospects cf' Ireforinemit in England, Mr.

Nicolîs accepted the appeinîment, and iin the month cf October,
18-15, arrived aI [lie scene cf lus future labour-s cf moi-o Ihan 30
yoars' duration. The floundations cf [ho College buildings bail heen
laid but very recently. The walls were only a few foot abovo ground.

In tlîe small count[ry village, xvici, [lien, uvas accessible from [ho
cities only after a painfuil journoy cf [uvo days, and whicbh eld postal
communicaticn witlh Qîîbec and Montreal cnily lwice a week, there
wvere present very few cf [lie requisites for carrying.on Collego work.
A privato bouse, ilI adapted for the purpose, and a fewv apartments
in [lie îctel of tlie placo, 110(1 been hired for tbe temporary accom.
modation cf students, schcol boys, [lie Principal and bis staff cf
Colleagues,--wvlich last consisted cf the late 11ev. Lucius Doolittie,
H-onorary Bursar, Dr. Miles and E. Chapman, Esq., Professors cf
Mathematies and Classics, and, laîci-, [ho 11ev. .1. H1elîmuth, Professer
cf Hebrew, now [ho Lord Bislipcf Huron. About 12 studonts, and
tuice as many Scioolbcys had cone forwnrîl for admission,

Umder every species cf discouragprment, tho zealous pîrincipal
applîed himself [o the work cf orgnnizing the infant undertaking-a
wo'k, whiclu, at [lie outset, and during several years succeoding its
oeningy, only presented signs cf life and but doubtful prospects of
ultimate success. Within a menti cf [ho opening one cf the ncst
promising cf tlîo studon[s 'vas carried off by Ilèver. About 18 mentis
later, [he principal having been deputed te England for [lie purpose
cf raising funds Nvitlm wv1icli [o ereet a College Cliapel and iniliato a
library, tno fine yeung men, students in Diviniîy, perislîed by
drowning. With [lie exception cf a few noble oxamples, [ho rosidents
of thme country whlmse circuimnstances miglit have warranted [he
expectatien cf support and encouragement, kept themselves aicef,
appearing [e regardi the3 undortaking as an exotic planted amongst
[hem by strangers and perluaps net meriting tiheir offerts [o nourisi

il and sustain its growth and life. Academical caps and gowns,
Professors of Literature and science, students and scholars, corne
amongst [hem to cuitivate the dead languages, wvere flot objects for
local sympathy, so that lotal support was almost entirely wanting,
and the attendance of pupils derived almost wholly from the cities.
The late 1-ev. L. Doolittie, who had been a warm promoter of the
project ofcestablishing a Protestant Collego in the Eastern Townships,
was wont to oxpatiato, in conversation witli the Principal and bis
colleagues, upon the causes which prevented the youths themsolves
from dosiring to flock in to participate in the J)rofferc(l higîxor educa-
tional opportunitios This hackwvardness " said ho I on [he part
of' the youth of the country, will (isal)pear in (lue timo, shyness is
the main cause ; each one, wvhen the idea of ontering such an acade-
rnical institution is propounded to him, is actuated by feelings similar
to those which arise in the mmnd of a youing porson wvhen inv'ited to
attend a bail for [lie irst time."

But the Pl incipal took a broader viow of [lie case. 11e aftirîned
bis belief that the work [o bc accomplished by himself and bis
colleagues could not buthe of the nature of more pionnieerinq until tie
Collego should ho, in a position to ofl'er onlarged educational facilities.
Thiere must ho, lie said, besides [heo main building, a College Chapel
and a well stocked library, scientific apparatus and a nuseumn. Thon
[here should be establishied faculties of Law and Medicine as well as
those in Arts and Divinity and albove ail, additions 10 secured
the endowment and a Royal Charter for granting degrees. Evon
while the walls of [he main building were only in course of erection
ho, looked hopefully forward to the ultimate attainiment of aIl thosO,
objocts, encouraging his more desponding colloaguos by remarking
[bat, as to probable paucity of numbors to profit by their instruction,
[bis defeot would disappear by the lime that [hose requirements
should be provided for. To promote the early provision of them hoe
laboured with ail his might, and, chiefly bo his exertions and
influence [he institution was indebted for its chiapel, one of the
most beautiful structures of [lie kind in Amorica, its considerablo
Library and Musei'îm, as well as for the ultimateocb[aining of an
University Charter trom the Crowa in tli, year 1853.

He had gone îwice to England, personally advocaîed the petition
of time Col loe Corporation Imo the Colonial authorities for the Charter,
and on the occasion of ecdi visit, hiad been tolcrably surcessful il)
obtaining contribution-, b lihe College ondowvment.

Xithin 20 years from tho day of ils opening tho Princip~al, while
still in the prime of his life, had tho gratification of feeling assured
tbat [ho institution had fairly' taken root. Annually a succession of
studfents hiad entored and left its liails-not very numorous, indeed,
but, consîdering al] cirriuns[aimces, as large a number as could be
0x1 )edted, seeing that several other collegiate iustitutions had been
foundod in other parts et'Canada, and that [ho wholeý number of
young men seeking opportun ities of higher education, and belonging
[o English-speaking families, was comparatively limite d The College
hiad by (legrees struggled into note, and, by a vote of thoeIlcuse of
Assembly, had come mbt receipt of $2,000 a year in aid of its
endowmient. Lord 1ý1lgin, lthe Governor General, and bis successor'
Sir Edmund Head, on [the occasion of [beir visits [o [ho Easteril
Townships, had spoken, publicly, words of kindly encouragement
in recognition of tho value c( the work wvhich [lie College had already
donc and ivas calculated [o do in the future ; and in 1862, His,
Excellency Lord Monck, at[ended by the late Hon. D'Arcy Magee ar-d
Sir Alexander Gait, liad assisted at tho Anîjual Convocation of tlie
University. I Convocation day" at Bishop's College had becomo,
foi' the people of tho Eas[ern Townships, a public holfiday, observOd
wilh [hoe saine eclal as I Commencement day " in the Colleges of [ho,
United States. So far, [lie Principal's work had prospered in bis
hands notwithstanding [ho discouragemenîs hy which hoe was beset
during the earlier years cf [ho undertaking.

I [ ho year 1858, [ho financial and commercial difficulties wbidli
prevailed in England and America, had grea[ly affocted [he interes[5

of tho College, and for a [ime crippled ils ressources, but the Principal
cheerfully submitted [o a reduclion of bis stiîmlated income until
general prosporiîy vas restored.

About this lime bis stair cf Collegiate Olficers was powerftillY
re-inforced by the arrivaI of [ho Rev. J. W. Williams, now Lord
Bishop cf Quebec, who was appointed Professer cf Belles Lettres and
Reclor cf [ho Junior Dopartment, and who served under Principal
Nicoîls during rive years with distinguishied success until bis electiOil,
in 1863, [o [ho Bishopric, in succession [o [ho late Bishop Mountaifli
[ho founder cf [he College.

Since [bat [ime-anoîher period cf noarly 20 years-PrinciPal
Nicolîs served continuously at bis post, usefully and unostentatîouslY'
sending forth annually students and graduates who now occuPY
positions in the varicus walks cf life, and who, tach in his OwJn
circle, will bear willing and grateful testimony [c [ho worlh anld
virtues cf tlr former College preceptor. In addition to [ho genera1

superiatendence cf [ho atl'airs of the Collegye and Universi[y, Which,
bis position as Principal entailed upon him, ho was specially 1chrgcd
with [ho duties appertaining [o Itie Chair cf Divini[y founded anid
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endowed by Mr. Harroid. n1e regularly presided over ail examina-
tions in tie taculty of Arts, whether those of the ordinary College
course, or those prescribedI by the University as preliminary to the
conferring of degreos. In the discliarge of al bis functions, as
Principal, andi as a Professer, he set bis colleagues and bis pupils
tie example of a man ever influenceti by a strict sense of duty.
Altheugh not particuiarly streng in constitution, lie neyer gave in
to the impedimonts of temperary bodily ailment, alleging jocesely
that hie lhat not time- to be sick Il always meeting bis classes
l)unctually, and attending faithfully to bis general duties.

In 1853, the University of Oxford conferred on him the degree of
Doctor of Divinity. Long befere tbis, the Principal had éndeareti
himsolf te ail who came into contact with iim-coileagues, students,
friends cf the College, and a large circlo of acquaintance ln Lennox-
ville. Sherbreoke anti their environs. Besides being an accomplisheti
scholar, and an acdurate and pains-taking instructer, Dr. Nicolîs
wvas eminently a Chiristian gentlemen, urbane and polished in bis
manners, scrupulously pelite and kindly in persenal intercourse. He
seidom or neyer cencorneti himself about plitis-it ever lie did so,
it wvas enly on occasions when preposed public measures appeared
te hlm likely te affect collegiate and educational interests. Ouitsiio
cf the walls cf bis Cllege, whatever influence hoe possesseti or ceuld
exert was always ready fer tic. support cf sounti educational views.
In 1865, lie was unanimously electeti President et tic St. Francis
District Association cf Teachers. la this position ho was a consistent
ativocate of moderato views, duing a perioti when, on the eve of
conféeratioii cf the Provinces cf Bititai North Ameica, some
excitement prevailed with respect te tic future educational intenests
cf tic minority cf Lower Canada. H1e counselledtheti Teadions te
lot politics alone, and te make it tlîeir chief endeavour te improve
their own qualifications and tic quality ef their work, and thus te
recommend tbemseives and ticir cause te the appreciation or tic
public.

Notwitistanding tic absorbing nature cf bis daily avecations. lie
matie it a practico, throughout bis long career at Lennoxville, te
rodeeni from is Coilego duties sufficient time te enablo him te rentier
invaluabie assistance te his bretheren as a Minister cf tic Gospel-
jgenerally ta king part la thc Sunday Services of the parislî church or
et some neigibeuring mission. Nor was lie unmintitul of tic spiritual
necossitios ci poor familles resident iin districts anti neighbourhoeds
wliere no spocial provision existeti foi, tic public reading cf tic
scriptures or for publice orslip, anti not a tewv utlying cominunitios
within a circle cf many ailles' distance froin Lennexville, woulti
gratefuily bear testimony te bis disinterested personal services la
that behait Non were tic geod offices cf the Principal grudgingly
bestowed on occasions wien lie discevered menit and gooti natural
gifts hindereti by tic waîit cf a ielping iand frem access te eppor-
tunities of cultivatien, wiich alone migit hoe noeded te qualily their
possessors for positions cf usetulness la seciety. Tiiose whlo have
tins profitoti by bis generesity, anti kindness ot lîeart. wilI doubtless
be paintuill nom indeti by the nows ef lus deceaso that they have lest
their most valueti eanly frienti; wbile in tic majority of such cases
it is ikely that the tacts nover becamp generally known, since, in
the exorcise cf such benevelence, Dr. Nicolîs vas mot onete, t isregari
tie pnecept IlLet net thy lefi lianti know what tiy nigltit hanti doth

He inculcateti. both by precept anti example, the very iighost tone
as respects sentiments cf honour andi morality. nor is thore a man
living in Canada anti occupying a public position, wlio more sedu-
lously and ardently tievoted himself te tic cultivation among bis
pupils cf leyalty i l aheti relations cf lite. His stutientsduring tic
past 32 ycars-in tact aîl wlîe knew tic late Pinciial-will undoubt-
odly bear tint test imony te bis momory, new that hoelbas gene te bis
rest. On tue occasions et pu.blic gatlmrings connected with education,
anti notably on the University I Convocation day Il hoenover
omnitte(l te illustrate practically the injunction cf Holy Writ Il Fear
Goti, Ilonour tic King ". His surviving Colleagues, and uis tientis.
anti especially bis former pupils, now scatteredti trougieut the
Dominion, will net soon forget tic wortiy and patriotie Pnincipal's
earnest mannor, andthti peculiar anti striking movoment et bond
anti wave cf hand-gestures macle as if in utter abantioninent te the

i118l)iratien anti feeling et tic mment-wlien lie vas wvont, toward
thie close of suci meetings, te stop forwarti anti summen lus audlience
to finish witIl Goti save tic Qucen ! Il.1

As soon as it became known la tic community, aiist wvicl
be lid passeti nearly thec wholo perio(l et bis« manhooti, that
Principal Nicoils was dangorouslyillII, gencral anxiety waý
manifesteti, whici was intensifieti hy tic rumeur, at an earli
sttge orfh s biet ilîness, that bis lamily already cespaired. ci
lus lite. Thore luati beon a College Council meeting, at which
tic Principal "assisteti witlî bis custonîary attention to business
riating te Coloege afraiî's. At iLs close, ho feît uùweli anti, as wvas
'lot usual on bis part, complaineti et indisposition. Within a tcw
days, symptoms cf inflammation ef tic brain shewed tienîselves.
anti as ils case became mere alarming, an eminent physician,

Dr. Hingston of Montreal, was sent for. B3ut medical skill, and
human aid, were unavailing to save the precious life. Dr. Hingstoir
visited the patient twice On neither occasion did lie féel able to.
hold out the slightest prospect of recovery. Afler an illness orabolit
ten days, during the greater part of wvhich Dr. Nîcolîs was uncon-
scious, hoe breathed his last. At the comparatively early ageo f 5S
years, hie died at bis post of (luLy in Bishop's College-died in harncss,
after a laborious and most useful service of 32 years, universally
respected and regrettod. So far as is known to the writer of these
lines, tbis truly Christian gentleman neverhfad a personal enemy, andi
scarcely a detractor to disparage his menit and virtues. His strictly
consistent course of eonduct, and uniformly amiable bearing towards
ail, based upon the dictates of Christian love and chanity and genifine
kindness of lieart, qecured for luim an immunity from liostility andi
dJetraction on the part of others sucli as seidom falis to the lot of an
officiai eccupying a high. public position. Ho leaves bohind i hlm
none but serrowing friends and admirers, and it is certain that b>'
his decease a serieus loss lias occurred to the communîty at large,
as weli as to the brandi of the Christian Chiurch of whiclî lie was a
member.

EDITORonJOUINAL OF EDUCAGTION.
Qucbec, August I5tli 1877.

MISCELLANY.

Tact.- People cannot help baving been born without tact, any
more than they can help having no ear for music; but there
are occasions when it is almost impossible bo be quite charitable
bo a tactiess person. Yet people who have no tact deserve pity.
They are almost always doing or saying something bo get them.
selves into disgrace, or which does them an injury. They mke
enemies whsre they desire friends, and get a reputation for
ill -nature which they do no t deserve. They are also continually
doing other people barm, treading on metaphorical corns, open.
ing the cupboards where family skeletons are kept, angering
people, shaming people, saying and doing the most awkward
things, and apologizing for them with a still more terrible
bluntness. If there is one social boon more b h le desired than
another it is tact ; for without tact the career of the richeet
and most beautiful is often uttePly niarred.

Wight and Haltk.-The weight of the body as is well known,
bas often been asumed as an infallible prooi of the mainten-
ance of the condition of the body, or of a deposition of tissue
and the food which keeps up a man's weight hCa been regarded
as on that account satisfactorily nutritious. llemarking upon
this, in lis recent address at Munich, Prof- Voit says that the
weight of the body is really no criterion of the value of the
food taken, because, while the weight, remains constant, or even
increases, water may increase in the tissues and albumen and
fat diminish- or there may be an increase in the weight and
depasition ot1 fat, while there is also at the same time, a dimi .
nution of the albumen of the body-the fact being that badly.
nourished people are usuaily not iighter than others, but their
bodies contain more water and less albumen and fat than those
who are well nourished. Prof. Voit also adds that the subject.
ive feeling of satisfaction is equally deceptive- that the Irish
peasant who consumes ten pounds of potatoes ini the day feels
quite satisfied, and yet is badly nourished, in point of fact,
though not conscious of it.

ucuimber eaters, beware 1 We have always regarded cucumbers
as Ilpoor vitties, Il and have wondered at the greedy avidity
with which some people eat them. Cold, sappy, tastelesa vege.
tables, that must be disguised with saIt, pepper and vinegar bo
make them palatable, and after aIl they are neither nutritious
nor wholesome. They cause an immense amount of cholic,
bowel-complaint and choIera. But, bo the other perils which
beset them, there is now another added. Dr. Leidy, at a recent
meeting of the Academy of Sciences, Philadelphia, announced
a discovery well fitted to startie cucumber-eaterst. It was to
the effect that this vegetable or f ruit-(which is it ?) is liable to
be infested with tape-worm. The doctor exhibited a specimen
of a tap e-worm taken from the inside cf a large cucumber. It
had ail the characteristios cf a true tap e-worm,. but belonged
apparently to an unknown species. Il The ovaries, containing

rround yelîow eggs 1 are confined to the anterior extremity cf tbe
segment. Il That s t he scientiflo account cf the peculiarity
which distinguishes this kind cf tape-worm. Perhaps the
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peculiarity arises from its having dwelt in the coid heart of acucumber instead of the warm stomach of a buman being.Very likely these " yellow eggs "bhatched inside a man, womanor child, deveiop somewhat differently than they are apt te doinside a cucumber. At any rate, it is flot calcuiated to sharpenthe appetite for cucumber, when the possibility is realized ofcating along with it the fragments and eggs of tape-worm.
ddveriser.

Croip.-Croup is an inflammation of the inner surface of theiindpipe. Inflammation implies heat, and that beat must besubdued or the patient would invariabiy dis. If prompt effortsare made te cool the parts in case of an attack of croup, reliefwvill be as prompt as it is surprising and dslightful. Ail knowthat cold applied to a bot skin cools it, but ail do not knowthat hot water applied te, an inflamed skia wiii certainly cool itoff. Hence the application of ice-cold watsr witls linen cioths,or of aimos t boihing water with wooiien flannel, are very efficientin the case of croup. Take two or three pisces of wooiien flannelof two folds large enougli to cover the whole threat and upperpart of the chest, put this in a pan of water as bot as the handcan bear, and keep it thus hot by adding water frorn a boilingtea-kettie at hand ; let two of the flanneis be in the bot waterail the tirne, and one on the throat ail the time with a dryflannel coering the wet oe, se as te keep the steam in te someextent ; the flannel should not be se wst when put on as tedribble the water; for it important te keep the clothing as dryas possible, and the body and feet of the child comfortable andwarm. As seon as oe flannel gets a iittle cool put on anotherbot oe, with as little intervai of exposure as possible, andkeep up this precess until the doctor cornes, or until tihephlegm is looe, the chiid easier, and begins te fali asleep;then gently wrap a dry flannel ever ths wet oe which is on,

Iluxley when lie said, Il Let us have girl gracluates by allmeans - they will net be the less fair for wisdorn, and goldenbair wiili netcuri less sweetly over their brows by reason of therebeing more brains within." In their university system amatriculation examination ivas prescribed. To pass this ivasconsidered evidence of the possession of a sufficient degree ofgenerai culture te pursue a university course. What tiheSenate proposed te do was te estabiish examinations for Ivomen,wherever it wlii be found desirable, in the very same subjectsin which their brothers were exarnined within thess universitywalls. 'lhe qualifications would be the samewith the excep tionthat a femnale geing up for these examinations sball not takeail the subjects which are prescribed for the mais candidate,but oe of a number of grades of subjects. If she bave a turnfor classics sbe may present bsrself in that department ; if formathemnatics or the sciences or literature, she rnay corne upand the university wiii test ber knewiedge of these subjscts,and award certificates te those who.reach the required standard.Such a system as this bad been inaugurated in England by theUniversities of Oxford and Cambridge with gratifying resuits.and it rernained te be seen whethsr ths young wemen ofCanada would show themseives deserving of a like offer. Unlessa more liberai education was given girls in the preparateryschoois, this prpstion of the Senate would be deprived ofrnuch of the =eeis it ivas expected te confer. By propertraining in the ladies' colleges, and with tbe proposed exami-nations, they miglit hope that the standard of fernais educationwould be raised te tbe beight they desired, and then indsedrnight they hope, under the influeince of such a systern ofeducation, and thse other influences of good which surrounriour young people, te ses an approximastion to the ideal wom'nof tbe poet
OU So Sm uuYuA JU. UP zorugy a ns hecnîîa is savecl. Wheni -The TI'anscript lias a very int,-resting article upon th1eit wakes up both finels wiii be dry. Ths same resuit willi early scbools of M4aine,. As far back as 1630 the ivhole whitefollow if eoid wator is used, the colir the better ; tbe clothis population of what is now the State of Mains, consisted of asbouid be of muslin or linen and of severai folds tbickness, few hundreds of Englishmen scattered along the islands on 1 lielarge eneugli te cover the whole throat and the upper part of coast, and at the moutbs of rivers, engaged in fishing andthe breast. 

cheatmng the Indians in the purchase of their furs. Unlike theHighr Eucaion f Wmen At he ecet anualcemen.Pilgrims and Puritans who settied Massachusetts, they werccernent of the University of Toronto, Vice-Chiancellor Mess in mr detrran etogteycho nes hiciosing the proceedings aiiuded te the fact that ChanceÏlor heads. During the whole tims of settîsment, be fore Massachu -Blake had with praisewerthy liberality feunded a permanent setts purchased the province in 1677, there is ne evidence ofscbolarsbip in the Universit y, of $100) per annum ,te ho any provision for education. The young grew up in ignorance,cemetd or n hedeprtens o cvi poit ad shisan The first evidence of the existence of schools of any kind is
comete fr i th dparnietsof ivi pli anschisashi to be found in the early town records. Under the iaws of

constitutional histery. This was the first permanent coahi Massachusetts, evsry town containing fifty families was requiredestabiished byprivate bounty, and corning from se distinguisbed tsuprt oe schoohnaster and those centaining oes undredan alumnus was a precedent worthy of imitation by our weaithy failestoPP nti a grammnar schooi. Those laws were often noetcountrymen. H1e commended liberality in this direction, and aomied s t mandtwswr nitdfrntintainininstanced the frequency ef it in other times and in other colTi compîîsd wactho and t hwswreîdce frtetidneo tainin3countries where wealthy mon bad thus banded their narnes scools.inthis omp ereodsactn ndte firsiteecrdeftidown te a grateful pesterity. M r. Mess referred aise te the fon in althon rer ds.tiSe.ind in729treodfincrease in nuinhers which had mn&iked the classes and graduates aninyamutudrdtey et 5t,12,"he selectduring the past year, and teok up at soes ength the question men were requested te look eut for a scool-master te, preventof tise education of' women, as it Lad been occupying the th, town's being presented." Tbey acted, it appears, ratherattention of the Sonate. It is a subject which eccupies increased frein fear of the law than proper regard te the importance ofattention in England, the United States, and in this Province, the subject. The townbad thon been settled nearlya century,and the manner of treating it bad undergone vast changes yet Wiliis, our bisterian, says, 14it is probable, censidering thewithin the past few years. Much had actually been dons for peverty of the people, that ne measures for publie educationthe improvement of the education of wemen. There were besn taken previeus te the time msntionsd in the record."persons who thought that certain subj.eots of knowiedge should Se Boumne, in bis History of Wells and Konnebunk, says theromain sealed books te wonn n who thouglit that there peoeî44had lived bers fifty years, and chiidren bad been bornwsr sbjct wma'smore limte cpcîana uabete and grown te manbood without instruction in the commonweeiubectswn ret eirinthdcat citrine.Tere we rudiments of education. Miany of the population could neithercraisubees nohich woman didneht clcr about butwenread, write, or cypher. There ivas net a schoolheuse in town,she Las a faculty for litemature or science she couid become as insr yci pov his ion e ,i ut aeb e t o eo h
weii Iearned in these branches as mon. The cases of Mary 1dwincto of thr hderei must baben atforne of theie
Sornerville and Maria Mitchell long since had refuted the ttdein bouts e togh er15)nogcood re aso ndr hadbelefcontrary proposition. But the means afl'erded women for mtha oneThis eied (175)hnscbeo, ihf kiexLdcenimprevernent as yet Lad net been very large; and perbapsthmntin ed.Te evidnc sows thatwith vternofew ectithose who had charge of hem education were not entîreiy freie mst nfeta a rw pwt itso eitletafromblae fo ths. oo mch ttenionhadbeengivn t culture." Ia 1715 it was voted that "l the seiectmnen use theirthé acquirement of the mest superficial accompiishments.e ' avsprge oue ashomse o h ona hlJ bey oould net expeot great results if the systern of educatiri twn's chag, o xceeding £20 peor annurn and bis diate."wemen conflned itself te the aoquiement of ithese se called The next year £30 were given, and it was further voted thataoccerplishments. Under this system a girl who had ne hand '-the porsons with whern Mr. Martyn (the scheelmaster) diateS,for drawing or oye for coleur was kept heur after heur îearning be paid six shillings per week." It seoins that the practice efte paint, or drumrning at a piano for which she had ne taste. "lboarding round " had net thon been invented, theugh tiseSomething had te be dons in systomatizing the educatien of teachers were put upen their " diate."'wemen, and this University Lad made soins advancs in that Oii fFml ae.Teasmdnie0 aAplparticular direction,.lie ivas inclined te agres with Prof. brings us te the whole erder of Macs, now spread eut in al
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directions. Mac is the Gaelic equivalent for son, and accord-.
ingly Mr. McAlpin would in an English dress be Mr. Alpinson. ii
There happen to ho two distinct classes of Macs, those with a -
Highland origin, such as Mackay, Macpherson, Macgregor,
Macneil Macf*arlane, Madleod, and Macdonald-all great clans
in the olden time ; and the Macs of Galloway, where Gaelic 18 P
now extinct, and the races are somewliat differont from theb
Hlighland sects-perhaps with a littie Manx and Irishi blood ine
them. Among the Galloway Macs are found the names Mac-d
lumplia, Macletchie, and MacCandlish, which evidently do notp

sonYith their truc Highland ring. 'The Irish have likewise
the forîn of expression for son. They use the single letter O,d
as 0O'Connell and O'Donnell. The O, howevor, signifies grandson, f
as it continues to do in the old Lowland vernacular in Scotland,1
whcro an aged woman ini humble life may be heard saying ofa
hier grandchild, IlThat is my O." Prefixes or termination fora
son are common among names in every civilized country in
Europe. As is well known, the Norman Conquest gave a new
character te English names. From that time many of the most
notable of our surnames are te be dated, n or only in England,
ivhere the Conquest made itself cruelly felt, but in Scotland
where families of Norman origin gradually effected settiement
by invitation and otherwise. Names traceable te, the Norman
families are very commonly derived from heritable possessions
and,till this day bear a certain aristocratic air, though altoredr
in varieus ways. Doubtless in the lists of thoso "lwho came
over with the Conquerer," there are innumerable shams;, but
there are also descendants of veritable invaders. We miglit,
for example, instance tho late Sir Francis Burdett (father of
the Baronese Burdett Coutts), who traced his enigin by a clear
genealogical line te Hugli de Burdett, one cf the Norman
soldiors who fought at Hlastings in 1066. That gives a pretty
considerable antiquity te, an existing family without change of
name. On the Scottish sido of the border, we could point te,
a family Horsbrugh, of that i1k, as being net less than eight
hundrodà years old, and always occupying the same lands and
possessions. Wallace, Bruce, Dundas, Fraser, Stewart, or, te,
use its French form, Stuart, are aise Scottish surnames of great
antiquity. To these we might add twe names now ennobled,
the Scotts, Dukes of Buccleuch, and the Kers, IDukes of
Roxhunglie. We find these names meandering through
histery six or seven hundred years. On the original names
borne by noted Norman families in England and Scotland,
time has effected conspicueus changes. The prefix de, whicli
was once lield in high esteem, lias been generally dropped.
There lias, likewise, in various cases been what miglit be calied
a vulgarizing of the names. De VJesci is tnansformed inte
Veitch, De l'Isle inte Lylo, and De Vero into Weir. Tlinough
varions changes De Montftchet sinks inte Mushet, De Monavie
inte Grosant. We cannot speak with too much contempt of'
the mythie fables invented te explain the enigin of the names
Forbes, Guthrie, Dalyell, Douglass, Naesmyth, and Napie-
grand old names, which existod ages before the imaginary
incidents have been clumsily assigned as their commencement.

Popular Science.-Two great tenidencies of modemn thouglit
are every year more and more marked i one reiating te, its
chai-acter, and the ether te, the foi-m of its expression. The
thinking of the age is taking a scientiflo direction and becoming
mfore prefoundiy imbued with the scientifle spirit, while the
leading minds of ahl nations are contributlng their choicest
Nwonk for periodical publication. Net only are old sciences
perfecting and new ones arising witli a rapid development of
positive knowledge but the method of the movement is steadily
extending te ail sphieres of opinion, and influencing important
questions with which it was long suppesed that science liad
riothing te do. It is oneoef the marked effects of the recent
growtli and diffusion of the scientiflo spirit that is giving a new
earnestness and seriousness te, literai-y effort, bringing forward
questions of universaliifterest into greaten preminente , and
inducing in the most eminent minds a desire te, communicate
mtore directly and immediately with tlie people, by the readiest
Modes of publication. ilence, in England, France, and Ger-
fllany, as well as in this country, the best thouglit appears in
the popular magazines. A further result of this tendency to
earnestnoss, in recent periodicai writing, is that authors are
taking tlie respensibility of thein wonk before the public,1 by
attaching their names te their magazine contributions. rhe
Oid and vicious system of anenymous writing in the reviews is
<ecining, and giving place te the open, manly, and honest
expression ef the writer's convictions. Thi-ougli the openation

of sucli causes, periodical literature is acquiring a weight and
influence in our time mucli greaten than it bas ever had before.
-Prof. Youma ns.

Don't Worry About Yourself.-To retain or necever health,
porsons shouid ho nelieved frnt anxiety concenning disease.
T1he mnd lias power ever the body-for a pensen to think lie
Lias disease will often preduco that disoase. This wo seo
effected when tlie mind is intonsoly concentrated upon the
diseaso of another. We have soon a peonseoa-sick, in antici-
pation of a voyage, befèeoroaching the vessel. We have known
people te die of cancer in the stemacli or any other mortal
iisoase. A blind-felded man slightly pricked in the arm, liad
rainted and died fi-cm believeing lie was bleeding te death.
I'herefore, persons well, te nernain weil, sliould ho cheerful
and happy ; and sick pensons slionld have their minds diverted
as much as possible. it is by their faith that they die. As a
mnan thinketh, se is hoe. If hie wills net te die, lie can often
live in spite cf disease ; and, if hoe las little or ne attaclimont
te life, ho will slip away as easily as a chuld will faîl asleep.
Mon live by their minds as well as by their bodies. Their
bodies have ne hife of themselves ; they are cnly receptacles of
life-tenements for their minds, and the.will bas mucli te do
in centinuing the physicai occupancy or giving it up.

À Wailfrom an Intemperate Man.-The, waters have gene ever
me. But eut of the black depthu, could I ho heard, 1 weuld
cry eut te ail those who have but set foot in tho perilous flood.
Could the yonth te whom the Raver cf bis i-st wine is delicieus
as the opening scenes cf life, or entering upon sme newly.
discovered panadise, look inte my desolation, andshoe made te
undenstand what a dreany thing it is when a man shall feel
himself going down a procipico witli epen oyes and a passive
wil; te see bis destruction, and have ne power te stop it and
yet te feel At ail the way emanating frem himsolf ; te perceive
ail goodness emptied eut cf him, and yot net able te ferget a
time when it was otherwise ; te bean about the piteous spectacle
cf bis ewn soîf-ruin-; could lie sec my fevened eyes, feverishi
with last night's dri'nking, and feverishly leoking forward for
this night's repetition cf the feliy; could lie feel the body cf
the death eut cf which I cry heurly witli feebler outery te be
delivened, it were enougli te dash the spankling beverage te
the earth in ail the pnide cf its mantling temptatien-to make
hira clasp bis teeth.-Charles Lamb.

Old Àcquaintance.-Should auld acquaintance ho forgot ?
Decidedly, in nine cases eut cf ton, if the fongetting, and above
ail the being fengetten, wene possible. It is one thing te
grapple the friends we have, and thein adoption tried, te oui-
seuls with lieops cf steel, and another' te be grappied by
misceilaneens poisons wliose dlaim on our regard and prcef cf
theirs is found in the almnanac and enly theno. Why are people,
whe are old acquaintances and nothing mono, te take possession
cf us like conscicus benéfactens, speaking cf us, if net te us,
cf our fineside names, criticising us witli the air cf experts,
being soîf-complacent on oui- successes and candid on our-
failures, exposing oui- motives and lamenting oui- hidden
beliefs ? Why do tliey question us on oui- pnivate affairs, offer
us point-blank condelences en thie skeleten in eur closet,
jocosely blunt eut unpalatable truths, find fault with oui- new
cai-pet, adviso us ? These are the pnivileges cf intimacy, ef'
fniendship, and tliey have knewn us se long. By the pepular
computation the having beon awane for a long time cf each
etlier's existance is intimacy, indifference multiplied by years
is friendship. Only lot a man have been acqnainted with yotu
fi-cm youn childhood and lho bas, by every recegnized lai of'
goed feeling the saine niglit te take an aggnessive interest in
yonn preceedings tliat youn relations possess by their relation-
ship, and your besoin friends by your ewn oonferring.-London
Examiner.

Virtuous Enerçy.-The fi-st thing te ho attended te is te have
it distinctly and oxplicitly graved inte the seul, that there is
only ono tling that can give significance and dignity te huma-
nity, viz., Virtueus enongy ; and tliat this onengy is attainable
only by energizing. If yen imagine you miglit cerne te their
fineat manifestations ? The Divine ides, can ho nealized. There
is sunshino eneugli in the worid te wanm aill Why wili net
mon make it a point te troat every othen man's wife well but
their own-have smiles for ail but their kmndred. Strange,
pitiable picture -of human woakness, wlien those we love best
ai-o tneated wenst ; when courtesy ia shcwn te ahl save oui-
friends!1 If one must be rude te any, lot it ho te seeone
whom lie dees net love-net te wife, sister, brother or panent.
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Let one of our loved ones be taken away, and memory cals athousand sayings to regret. Death quiokens recollectionpainfully. The grave cannot hide the white faces of those whosleep. The coffin and the green mounid are cruel magnets.They draw us farther than we can go. They force us to remember.A man neyer sees into human life as when he looks over awife's or mother's grave. lus eyes get wondrous clear then,and hie sees as neyer before what it is to love and to be loved;what it is to injure the feelings of the loved.-Golden Rule.
Origin of the military sauae.-A correspondent of the Arniy andNavy Gazelte gives the foiiowing account of the origin of the miiitarysalute :,,Wlthin the iast feNv years, among the many changeswhich bhave been introduced into the armny is that of the sainte.Wby the oid time-lbonoured sainte was abolished no0 one knows; butit is an intercsting fact, and one probably unknown to most of ourreaders, tiîat the old salute, which consisted in the band bein gbroughit into a horizontal position over the eyebrows, bas a very oldorigin, dating, in fact, from the commencement of the history of theEnglii army. Its origin is found in the tournaments of the MiddleA ges, and was as fo11owvs :-After the Queen of Beauty was enthron.el1, the Knights who wvere to take part in the sports of the daymarched past thte dais on whichi she sat, and as they passed tiieyshieided their eyes from the rays of lier beauty. Sucb was the veryinteresting origin of the oid sainte, and it is a question worthy theattention of our miiitary authorities, why should not the oid salute,posséessing such an origin, and associated with our arm y frofil thevery eariiest times, be restored ? It is difficuit to discover for wbatpUrpose it was ever abolished. The principal part of the officers'sainte, kissing the bult of the sword, dates also fromn the Middle Ages.When the Crusaders were on the march to the Holy City, the Knightswere in the daily custom of planting their long two-handed swordsuiprigbit in the ground, thereby -forming a cross, and before thesethey performed their morning devotions. On ail military occasionsthey kissed the hilts of their swords in token of devotion to the causeof the Cross, and this custom was l)erpetuated after the Crusaderswere numbered among the things of the past, and wben the religionsorigin of the sainte was forgotten.
Printing before lhe Flood.-A great deai has been said, says theLondon FCh<o, as to the inventor of the art of printing, the periodwhen the invention itself first saw the liglit, and the iocality 'vbereit was born, Two ont of tbree of these points, need not, however,excite discussion. It is a good white since the remark that I thereis nothing new uinder tbe sun " was made, but anterior to thatremote l)eriod-namely. some 4,000 years ago-tlîe first printingmachine existed in l3abyion! If proofs be required of this ratherstartiing assertion iL may easiiy be found, for it exists no farther offthan Trinty Coilege, Cambridge. In that place there is preserveda solid cyli ndricai figure about seven inches in iength and threeinches in, diameter at ench end. On the surface of this miniaturecask-iike cylinder minutely and lineiv wrougbt characters areengraved, and these are arranged in vertical uines. It is, therefore,a striking exampie of the ingenuity of the ancients, and shows theirinethod of preserving and mnitipiying national or famiiy records. Itis quite evident trom the indented lettering of the Babylonian print-ing machine-for snch iL really is-that some means of applyingpressure to iL was in use anîong the Ninevite Il typos," this beingso, the primitive appliance at Cambridge must bie said to enibodythe identical l)rincil)le of the newspaper machines of the present day
Thie Il appy Despac."-Some curious details are given by aJapanese newspaper. -the Tchoga Chtimboun-as to the manner inwhiclî some of the I aristocrats of the old scliool" in that country,who wvere condemned to deatiî for the part they took in the lateinsurrection, but wbo preferred han i kii to decapitation, spent thelasL few lours or their lives. Four Samourai insurgents of Kouma-note wlîo escaped on the night of tho 24th of Octo ber, assembled atthe bouse of one by name Yonemara for the purpose of ending theirexistence by the "lhappy despatch, in his liospitable dwelling.Before, however, giving themselves over to deatlî they gavethemselves over to drinking, dancing, and singing, as though ona festive occasion. Their liostess, without any wish unnecessarilyto curtail their enjoyment, witlî much tact and good feelingailvised them not to keep up this revelrv too long, as the policecould lîardly fait to hear the disturbance cansedl by their songs anddances. They turned a (leaf ear, bowever, to lier kindly warning,and continued to drink and amuse themselves for the wbole day,saying that if the Ifshizohu " arrived tbey weîe prepared to fightthern. Tbe bours thus passed pleasantly away until sunset, when1the party arrayed themseîves in the robes which, according to oldJapanese fashion, are appropriate for the ceremony they were aboutto perform, an 1, Iaving ofrèred up their prayers to the gods, -"happilydespatched" themselves without furtlier delay.

Old and Neiv Ties.-A woman may do a great deal to ketap herihusband's love, if not to deepen it, by tact, and justice, 4nd kindness

to bis relations. Nor need there be the slightest féar that in s0doing she is running any risk either of forgetting bier own, or oftempting him to forge thtem. Two points bere are beyond dispute.One of them is, that a woman Lnvariably cleaves to lier own relations-nay, if possible. feels tuent more necessary to lier after lier mariagethan they were before, The other is, tlîat the husband very oftengoes with bis wife in this matter, and takes up lier people as if theywere his own, partly because froin reasons whicli it would beotedious and perliaps unecessary to enumerate, lie is more at casewitli thein, and freer fromn old complications and dillerences ; partlybecause, bis own relations doing exactly the samne, if lie did Dotgo with bis wife lie would be nowliere. The more bowever, thatthe wife's heart is touched and gratified hy lher lîusband's sotborougbly identifyi ng bimself with lber lionme and lier people, themore careful sliould she be not in any way to alienate Iiîn fromhis own belongings, or to discourage bis seeing Lliem wbeneverlie likes. If ber relations bave now become bis, lus own bave notceased to be bis. Re bas two sets instead of one, and the new tiescannot dissolve tbe old ones.
ing Alfred's Ca1-es.-Aifred comes nearer to perfection than anyp rince of wbom lîistory makes mention, tbough scandai vas oncebusy even with bis stainless namne. In youth bie is said to havebeen dissipated, and even to have alienated bis subjects by bismisgovernment and immoralities. If so, lie made a noble atonement.Apropos of the great Englisb king, eveiy one knows the story of theburnt cakes and the scolding lie received from the cowberd's wife,but the conclusion of the story is not so generally known. Accordingt0 William or Malmesbury and other later chroniclers, the cowherd,wbose name was Denuif, biaving afterwards on Alfred's recommend-ation,. applied bimself to letters, was made by huju Bishop ofWinchester, and was the samne Denuif wbo died'occupant of thatSce in 909. But wbat becaîne of Mrs. Denuif ? Possibly she livedto be an antitype of Mrs. Proudie, for tbe English clergy in tlîe pre-conquest days were not averse from marriage, and nearly twocenturies were yet to elapse before Gregory VII, sbould introduce auniformity of celibacy into the Churcb. But of course the assertionsof tlîe worthy precentor of Malmesbury must be taken witlî an occa-sional grain of sait, as wben, praising the strict and efficient policekept by Alfred in bis domains, hc says tbat a purse of money, or apair of golden bracelets wouid in tbe time of tbis king remain forweeks exposed i11 the lîiglîway witliout risk of being stolen.

How Oui' Bodies Lose Hal.-We have to look upon ourselves aswarm and liumid bodies placed within a cooler atmospbere. Suc bbodies lose their beat in three different ways :-I. Radiation. 2.Evaporation. 3. Conduction. This triple arrangement is of greatadvantage for tlie beat department of our organism, inasmucb as theexistence of tliese différent routes allows of a delicate regulation-that, for instance, wbicli we lose in a given case by radiation can bemade up by diminution of loss througb tbe other routes, and viceversa. The losses by radiation and by conduction are the mostconstant under equal conditions, and evaporation of wvater is theprincipal means for equalizing differences resulting from varyingproduction of beat or from dificulties of the two other routes. Allow;me to illustrate this by drawing your attention to some every-dayplienomena. You arrive, for instance, in a liotel after a journeyduring a cold winter's day, and bave at once a lire lit in your room.Let the fire be ever so briglit the tbermometer even rise to a reassur-ing degree, you muist stick to tlhe fire-place ; the room does not getwarmi. If you continue to live in tlie samne rooin, and bave the lirekept in, iL will by-and-bye get comfortable, even if tlie therînometerin tlîe room should stand lower than on the rirst day, and you willLhink quite correctly that the rooîni wanted time to geL warmedthrouglî and througlî. Befoire that had taken place thie loss of heatby increased radiation into tlîe incompletely warmed space madeitseif sensibly feit in the beating department of your body. Radiationis the stronger the greater the diJi'erence of temperature betweeuitlie two bodies. Surrounded as you are in a room not only by air,say of 68 degrees Falbr., but also by walls, furniture, etc., whiclistand, perliaps, at, 38 degrees to 40 degrees, your body radiates iLsbeat particularly toward tbose colder objects, tiii they also geLwarmer. For a room to be warm iL must geL varmed with ailwhich iL contains.
7Yie Origin of Vaccinaion.-Aîî lionour to the naine of tue inimor«tal Jenner, wbo sleeps in bis quiet grave on tlîe green cliffs OfFolkestone. Wbat a glorions morning " for England, home, andbeauty" was tliat of tbe t4tb of May, 1796, tbe birthday of vaccina-tion. On that day matter was taken frQfnthie lîand of Sarali Nelmes,wbo liad been infected wbile milking bier master's cowÉ, and thismaLter was inserted by Lwq spiperflcial incisions into the armS OJames Pbilips, a healthy boy of about eigbt years of age. Ife wenttbrongh the disease in a regular and satisfactory manner ; but themost agitating part of the trial stili remained to be performed. ILw4s needful to escert4ipm wbetber lie was free from the contagion of
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small-pox. This point, so' fuIl of anxiety to Dr. Jenner, was fairly
put to issue on the lst orfthe following, July. Small-pox matter,
taken immediately and dircctly from a small-pox pustule, was
carefuilly insertcd by several incisions, but no disease followed.
Now by this onue simple aud brave experiment upon the lad James
Phulips, Dr. Jenner cstalllishcd a Iaw wvhich tlie experience of
millions upon millions of human beiugs in generations since has
only served to strengthen. It is, too, wondcrful to think that there
can lie a sinl individual in these islands who cannot sec at a
glance the siîcity, beauty, and trutb of this law.' There is no
contagion in the world so certain and sure as the contagion of
small-pox-not even that of hydrophobia or abies in tlic dog.
The very emanations or exhalations fromt hie body of any one
sck in small-pox, if breathed by a liealtliy person, arc in many
instances sufficient to induce the disorder; and yct liere is this
healtby young boy, James Phipps, who receives the small.pox matter
into lis very blool, and still lie does not take tlie disease.

CARLYLE and His Prifflers.-Miss Martineau says of Carlyle's habits
of authorshi p that -, is manuscript is bcautifully neat, wlien finislied,
and a page bolds a vast quantity of bis small, upriglit writing. But
his own account of his toil in authorship is melancholy. He cannot
sleep for the sense of the burden on his mind of wliat lie lias to say;
îises weary, and is wretcbed till lie bas lîad lus cofféee No mode of
expression pleases him, and, by the time lis work is out bis faculties
are overwearied. If is a great object in bis case to have the evcnings
amused, that bis work mny not take possession of his mind before
bedtime. His excessive slowness is a perfect mystery to me,
considering that the work is burdensome. If hie (welt lovingly on
bis researches, I could understand it. But perhaps lie does, more
than lie is aware of. If not, bis noble vocation is a biard one." In
correcting bis proofs Carlyle alters the phraseology time and time
again, until bis own mind is barrassed witli the work and bis print.
ers are wholly out of patience. An anecdote sbowing bis mole of
revision is thus related by Miss Martineaut:- One day while in
my study I heard a prodîgious sound of laugliter on the stairs, and
in came Carlyle, laughing aloud. lie had been lauglîing la that
manner ail the way from the printing-office in Cbaring Cross. As
soon as lie could lie told me wvhat it wvas about. lie bad been to
the office to urge on the printer, and the man said, Il Wby, sir, you
realiy are so vcry liard upon us with your corrections ! They take
s0 much time, you sec ! " After some remonstrance, Carlyle observed
that lie bad been accustomed to this sort of thing; that lie had got
works printcd in Scotland and-i Yes, indccd, sir,' interrupted
the printer, 1 wc are aware of that. We have a man liere from
Edinburgb, and whien lie took up a bit of your copy, lie dropped if
as if it bad burnt lis lingers, ani crie<l out, I Lord have mercy!
have you got that man to prrit for ? Lord knows whien wc shaHi gel
donc ail bis corrections"'"

Cerebral Localizalion.-Tlie question as to how far the braiii
exorcises an influence on the motions of animais lias been engaging
scientilic mcn for years. I)r. Broca was among the first who investi-
gated the subject ;lie provcd that when a man was deprived of the
faculty of speech by a stroke of apopicxy, there invariably cxisted a
lesion at the very samne spot in the brain, vîz., in tic anterior region,
and on the posterior sîde of the third frontal circumavoiution to the
loft. Ilence flic conclusion that this wvas the seat of the faculty of
speech in man, and thus one was led to conceive a speciai place for
cvcry intellectual action. Fritz, Ililzig, Ferrier, Carvilie, and Duret,
the most prominent among those *ho have treated the question,
operate as follows :-They take off part of the skuhl of a dog, then
apply lectric wircs to différent parts of the brain tlîus laid lare, and
watch the motions produced. Certain points cause none, so that it
is not the wliole brain that acts on tlic muscular system, but onty
special points. Ferrier opcratcd on monkeys la the presence of tli
London Royal Society. According as lic touclied various parts ol
the cerebrum, the ape wouid shako Iiis.fist at the public, i-aise ci
stretcb a log, or cut faces. It was sbown tnat in the monkey tbE
centre of motion of the tongue answercd exactly to that to whicl th(
faculty of speech pertains in man. From ail this it follows that tii
surgeon may now know prccisely the point of the skull at whicli t(
appy the trepan. Thus, not long ago, a man was brouglit into ti
lspitai St. Antoine, He liad received a blow on the left temple

and, on coming to himseif again, could only spcak with. difficulty
and thon lie wouid caîl a lùrk an umibrella, a lamp a bat, and 50 on
Moreover bis riglit arm was liaif paralyzcd. The surgeon at onc
knew wliat hie lad to (Io0 lie applied the trepan to th@ proper spot
and bit upon a picce of boue that compressed the brain. Tli
splinter w'as removcd, and thec patient at once i-covcrcd the use0
bis riglit arm. A few days later bis tongue was freed from a]
impediment, and lie left the biospital perfectly cured.

Stone Rivers.-In the Falkland Islands there occurs a natura
phenomenon whichb las not so striking a development in any otli
part of the world. It consists of a series of Stone Rivers, which ar
found in nearly ail flic valys in the East Island. Thcy are from

few hundred yards to a mile or s0 in width, and are composed of
accumulations of blocks of quartzite, of an irregular formn, and fromn
two to twenty feet long, and about hiaîf as wide. These rivers of
stone look at a distance like glaciers, and like tliem are fed hy
tributary streams, and secm to bc flowing toward the sea. 'lhe
stones are worn smooth on the surface by the action of the atmos-
phere, are almost clear of soit, and are mainly covered witli a thin,
tougli, white lichen, that gives them thc appearance of bcing coated
witli ice. Under the stones in the bed of their channel, a strcami of
water may generally be lieard on ils way to the sea, ani sometimes
a ray of sunlight, picrcing througli the interstices between the
irregularly-piled blocks, evolves a brilliant flash of rellected light.
Sir C. Wyville Thompson has attemptcd in a brief paper in Nature
to accounit for this singular phenomenon. In the ridgcs surrounding
the valleys there occur bands of quartzite of unequal hardness. In
course of time the sofler bands disintegrate, allowing the harder
blocks to faîl out upon the sloping hilîside. A number of causes
unite to impel the' accumulating masses to creep slowly down the
siopes of even the sliglitest inclination. One of these is the alternate
expansion and contraction of the sout by moist and dry weather,
which induces a gra<Iual sliding down the descent, while the rains
wash away ail the earth that adheres to tlhe blocks. An enornious
length of time must have bcen consumed in tha creation hy this
slow process of the great Stone ]Rivers of the Falkland Islands, but
Sir C. -% yville secs no evidence that ice hiad any part in their forma-
tion. In his opinion, whierever there is a slope the soil-cap mnust bc
in motion, however slow, and dragging over the strata beneathi the
rocks imbedded in it, whicli are piled in moraine-like masses where
the progress of the earth-glaciers is partially arrested, as hy the
narrowing of the moutb of a valicy.

ADVERTISEMENT.

GRAIM1IAR SYMPLIFIED,

A Work fer Every Schoel-Roon and every Teacher's
study.,

An AnaIytiC Granimatical Clîart of the Engllsh
Languýage. By PROF. J. DERIIAM, Of CHItaSTIAN COLLEGE,

SANTA ROSA, California.

The authior is a practicai teacher, andi for xnany years lias been
connectcd with the educational interests of Lue East and Far West.

lie lias so simplified wlîat many pupils call« the dry-study
Grammar, that its principals arc readily undcrstood and applicd.
The Cbart in no way will supplant otiier works embracing a part or
ahi of the subjects prcscntcd in the Analyses, but will becomie a
most valuabie auxiliary in the study of each subýjcct.

The Cbart embraces : i. A brief Analysis of Ortheopy; 2. Of'
Orthography ; 3. 0f Etymology ; 4. 0f Syntax ; 5. 0f Prosody
6. Analysis of Elocution ; 7. Analysis of Logic.

The subjccts of Ortbography, Etymology. Syntax and Prosody, as
presented in our works on grammar, are ana lyzed, so as to present
readily to thoecye each division. The Analysis of the subjcct of
Elocution. which embraces reading and speaking. will he found to
be throughly practical to those teachers who wish to prosccute the
stu(ly to the fullest extent in public or private schools.

The subject of Logic, which is so little studied, yet of so frequent
use, is complcteiy anaiyzed, and the arrangement of truc and false
reasoning will be found invaluabie to every teacher and pupil. In
fact, the Analysis of the subject of Logic alone is well wortb the
price of the Chart, wbich is $3.50 per copy for the First Edition,
which is now ready. The Chart is printed on both sides on fine
map paper, prepared expressly for the work, the size being 48 by 60
inches, mounted on rollers, and colored in most beautifuil styles;
bounded witb clotlî and hangings. Agents wanted for this valuable
work in every county in thv United States. Addrcss JUDGE
DERHIAM, SANTA ROSA, Cal. or, S. W. DEBIIAM, TABLE GROVE,

Ill., GENERAL AGENT.
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ABSTRACT FOR TUE MONTU OF LUNE, 1877.
()F lTi-Ilotini.v FFTLOROLO('ICAL (OBSEitVÂTIO.Ns TàKE.N AT MCC ILL COLLEGE OIDSERVATOitV. HEIG.IT AiiovE SEA LEvEL, 187 FEET.

THE MOM TEI. ÂROIETR.SKY CLOUDFI1N
THRi.IFFli ARMT>.tean t Mean WIND. TENTHS

Pres- -- li---. aii andDay. jsurc or fetv - .Snow )aý.
Humii- c *Z;Melted.

1 73.84 83.5 63.0 20.5 30.0509 30.07 30.002 .075 .à255 51.1 S. M. 10.4 3.9 6 2 12 75.59 85.0 63.4 21.6 29.956130.039 29.869 .170 .4829 75.7 s. W. 7.7 î. 9 223 îa~ 7.806.011.8 9.7W.2911.0 
3Surf1.4 61.96 679.0 63.01 1.8.72 2.8 129.688 .126 .3565 64.5>~ 13.8 7.1 10 1 0.131 4.>60,66 6 5. 5 51.8 15.7 29.8297 29.865 29.798 .067 .3229 612.0 W. 73 . 16 64.25 70.2 51.4 15.8 29.8486 29.892 29.817 .0 7.7 .3644 63.7 N.* E. 5 5.7 i >67.47 75.7 55.5 20.2 29.9247 29.948 29.906 .0V2 .49 8 73.9 N. E. ). 7 à 9 10fi 0.07 78 69.27 74.8 60.9 13.9 2 9.9170 9.9 43 2 9-895 .048 .5672 79.4 F. 3.3 1.1 9 (9 72.91 79.7 62.9 MeJ 29.7569 29.870 29.6-29 .241 .6 057 75.1 7.1 5.7 10 I 001 9SuîîtIay 10 72.1 53.2 18.9 s. W. 12.3 0 20 10 Surîla\Il 57.39 65.3 5 0.9 I1.4 30.0331 30.112 -29.896 .216 3059 6 l.7 NV. 7.5 2.1 r) o 111-2 (;-. 19 76.2 53.5 22.7 :10.1005 30.152 30.004 .148 .39 10 61. 1 S.. 7.1 ï. 7 10) 0 15 1,213 67.92 76.2 -'5-. 3 20.9 30.0526 30.127 29.947 .180 .4î3'2,7 61.9 s.W. 9. 2 4.9 10) 0 0).08 131ý 68.35 74.9 63.1 11.8 30.0089 30.068 29.965 .103 .4112 60.6 w 10.7 3.2 1 0.03 1413 71.49 78.4 63.5 14.9 29.9931 30.094 29.8311 .260 .50*20 6.5.9 S. W. 7.9 6.5 10 1 Inapp. 1316 67.81 7:3.8 64.6 9.2 29.7400 29.809)29.69() .119 6011 89.2 S. Nw. 10.5 9..) 11 fi u.86 16CSunI.IV 18 97148 58.6 16.2 .30..W69 9'312.1 17Stliill.18 6.978.8 59.2 19.6 2.9*14 .050 9.74 5.30J .126911.6 2.3 10 (11819 68 85 73j, 5 5. 0 2 3.4l 29.8307 30.095 29.673 À122 .425-)1 58.9 w 13.4 3.0 o 1920 59.02) 66.6 50.0 16.6 30.1342 30.238 29.995 .243 .2550 51. 1....... 5 5 2.2 I0o 21 5 9.91 63.7 55.5i 8.2 -29.7006 29.904 29.562 .34-2 .4là407 84.A S. W 7.7 11.7 10 9 0.01 2122 56 55 62.0 ;51. 9 10.1 29.7766 29975 29.60:1 .372 .32071 69.9 N. W 14. ! 6.2 10 1I napp. 22,23 61).21 70.0 49.1 20.9 29.9035 29 998>29.8 19 .179 .3059 ý59.4 S. W 16.2 5. 1 10 0 1 Inap. 2S 1 ida '.24 62.2 57.8 4.4 ........ -. 2 - ',1 l23 66. 19 76.7 56.8 19.9 29.678.-)29.858 29-587 .271 .45 89 11.7 w 1. . 0jI226 60. 112 67.0 51.6 13 4 29.9050 29 951 29.866 .085 .3 419 6 6. 5 . -'1. 2 62 1)o 0.24)2-4 63.O 70.3 52.8 17.5 '29.9930 30 020 29.960 .060 .3174 32 N. E :1 9 1.2 3 o% 67.30736 6. 1.6300200.30.051 29,989 .062 .3ý926 59.6 9.6 6.5 Io I 0.03- 2129 66. 10 75.8 59.7 16. 2.650.22.1 .111 .é4857 76.7 A'.8 U.71( 0.13 293îo, 67.19 75.0 59.9 15.! 29.8865 29.9V) 29.787 .162 55330 83.6 ~339 .9 10 9019 30I 31

Means .6..737,17310 57-63 16.07 2997,-1-723.27 665 .35.52

Baromrter readings reduced to sea-hwvel and teýmpirature ,of 3-2 Z lealîr. Prpssiure of' vapour iii înclipsnruv ~HurItre-lative saturation being 100. Osrel

Mean temperatture of nontl>, 65.73. Mean of miax. and min. temnp3raturie, 6.0. raatest licat wvas 85.0) on tie 2nd greatest colilwvas 49.1 on the 2.1r,-giving a range of'tomperature for the monthi of 35.9 degrees. Greatest range of the therniometer in one day was23.4, on the l9th ;Ieast range 'vas 4.4 degrees on the 24th. Mean rango for the month was 16.07 dogrees. Mlean height of the baroniitPu'wvas 29.9097. lligliest reading was 30.288 on tho 20th ; Iowest reaIing was 29.W62, on the 2 Ist-giving :a range of 0 676 inches. Menuielastic force of vapor in the atmosphere wvas equal to .4227 inches of mercury. Mean relative humidity was 66.06. Maximum rel.iti%'humidity was98 on tiie30tl,. Minimum relative humidity was3r5 on tlrn I ItI>. àean %,eloc-ity of the wind wâs 8.63 miles ppr hour : grealvs~tmilcage'in one hour was 29, on thA I0tli. Mpan direction of thé, wiinl wes sout-west. NMean of sky cloifflod 5.5 per cent.Rain fell on 16 days. Toùtal rainfall, 2.35 inclies.
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